
Hmvk, Win 
From l\1If1nc ut .. , 10 to B, 

At l\Unueapolis. See 
J'age 6. 
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Dillinger Reported Enroute To 33 Bands Limelight as Festival Nears CloseTsyhil Joins With Memler, 
Britain Aboard,Canadian Ship; -4-Ki-']]-ed-,-D-oz-en-Hurt-

Foreign Police AsI{ed to Help As Tornadoes Sweep 
Northern Oklahoma . ---------------

I d • • • • • • • ." . • Ayers, Stronks in Vote To Final Events Today to nclu e 
Quash Action on Ordinance Marching Drill, Review, Sousa 

Uner Is Due in Port 
Some Time Today 

At Glasgow 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, May 5 (AP) Snlurday

The T.ondon Herald today said that 

Chicago police hnd cabled authorities 
In uti ports at the British Isles that 

John Olillnger harl lett the Unltea 

Slal~s wli h a comPfln Ion. 
As a rl.'SlIlt ot the messages front 

Chlcsgo, tho Herald said, Instruc-

F. R. "Duping" 
Farmer, Says 
Edwin Hicl{lin. 

Recognition of People's 
Rights Called For 

In Address 

Charging that the American fann 

TULSA, Okl.... 1\lay 4 (AP)
Four persons were killed and 
lIIore thlUl a dozen Injured today 
In northern Oklaboma tont .. 
does. 

iUrs. Carrie Lowe, 68, WII8 

hurled a hundred J'&rd8 tllld 
killed by a tornlUlo which de· 
mollshed her farm house three 
fillies north of Howden, near 
H.e HauJ!as line. A piece of Um· 
ber was driven through her 
sk ull Into her botly. 

Memorial Program at Stadium from 

Old Capitol 
Mason City Leads 

Number of Places 
Won So Far 

In 
• 

Eighteen concert and 15 marching 
bands wI!! hOld the limelight today 
in eight contests liated as the clos
Ing events ot tht' ninth annual Iowa. 
high school music festival. 

• • • • • • • • • .-------------------------. l TODAY'S EVENTS ! By TOM YOSELOFF 

M..-.IDc 
g:30-Concert blind. clan B, north I SUII they continuo to come. lIfore 

music hall, Clear Lake, Denison, than ]'600 of the 5,1.12 mUSic can. 
Knoxvl:le, Jd~ GrOVe, Vinton, Le lestanla fjJ"& "translents"-comlng 
Mars. Rigourney. and gOing In a Single day. They 

House Votes 
U. S. Control 
Of Exchanges 

B i . Partisan Majority 
For Regulation Of 

Stock Marts 

• 
Two. Thirds Majorit, 

Needed to Recall 
From Table 

By DICK .FAOAN 
City EdLtor, The Dally low .. 

The city councU killed the municI
pal Ught plant proj ct 10r the yeat' 
IMt night for all practical purpo_ 
by tahllng the ordlnanc caJllng for 
the cst8lblfshment of a munlclp~1 
plant. 

tiona \~ @re Issupd to pOlice at G ,'een. er has bl'en "rlu ped" by th~ Roose

ock, Ill-ollond, Belfast and Liverpool velt administration. State Senator 
Euwln J. Hicklin oC Wapello called 

Approximately 75 mile. away, 
a freakish twister toyed wllh 
the nion Gardf'JlS community 
near Alsuma., killin, three per-
8011 8 anti Injurl ... eleven. 

Vlelng for honors thlB mornln, 
will be class AA, A. and B concert 

hands, The last solo ev~nt, French 

6 S h I horn, Is also 8cheduledfor this 

8:30 - French horn solo, Iowa come to town, hardly have time tor 
Union. Ida. Grove, D s Moines a "br athlng speli." are rushed Into 
(Roosevelt), MUscatine, Clarinda, a contest. capture a place, and Ilro 
Mason City, Dubuque, Waterloo th en rus hed home. It's tough on 
(East). the boys and girls, but It's an III 

8:30-Concert band, class A, nat- wind that blows nobOdy gOOd. So 
ural 8clenoo auditorium, Centerville, consider what a relief It Is to Bruce 
Spenc~ r, Iowa City. Ames, Shenan· Mahan and his staft of bed.tlnders, 

A Idennan EdWArd Sybil revel"8l'1 
WASHINGTON, May 4 (AP)- his fanner 8tand and: voted tor taboo 

Governm nt regulatlon 0( the na. ling the ordinance. which was In· 
troduced by Alderman Jacob VaG 
der Zee and was up for Itll first tlon 's stock exchanges Wll8 voted by 

a domlnnnt bl.partlsan majority to· 
day In· the house, 

CHICAGO, IIlny " (AP)-If 
~IUI DilUnger, vanlsblng Am· 
erlcan No. I, is ell route to Lon· 
don liS reported III coble dis. 
))Ilch~8 tonight, lhe Chicilgo po. 
lite department \l'1l1 bo well 
plea .,1. 

A IlIlrgeant In !lulhorily ILt the 
head'luarters of 1 he R)leclnl 0/1· 
Iln.~r squa41 of 40 1.lched pollee. 
nleD 811ld: 

"Surr)', we clln'! confirm the 
ruoll r that Cilieago pollee have 
tabled London Ol' anyone i.n 
En,land that Dillinger Is ex· 
peete~ Ihere. lIou see, Pollce 
~rle:lI1t Frallk Reynolds, in 
tharge of the S41uad IIot night. Is 
CHIt "Ight n()w on Il l)lfllngel' 
~Ip' lI'ylng to find that guy." 
"Bill." lidded the sergeant, "It 

ChleaJlo police hutl a~l(ed the 
whokl 8rltish Isles to be on the 
Iook()ut for Dilliug41l', it sCllms 
;~.t W8 oqht to h:lve bPen in· 
forn\l'd here to SlIoVC gasoiline 
IIIG weRr unci ttll" on our bf) uad 
ean,'t 

10 eXamine all pllssengers aboard 
lilt Duchess of York be [ore they o.li(l 
allowed 10 land In thc>se ports. 

The Duchess of York Is duc !It 
OrtenocK Saturday. 

The IIfW5pal)er quotes 0. Liverpool 
detecUv~ 08 saying United StlLtes 
authOrl:les have strong evidence 
lhat Ol:i:ngcr boarded the Duchess. 

The British vessel su lied front 
IInllColC, N. 'S:, Ap,:11 29. Shl.' W!lS In 
81: John, N: R, Ihe day betore, 

MON'rnElA L, May 4 (/\ [')-Ott!. 

rials of Ihe Canadian Pnctrlc steam
,hlp lille tonight "ect'h'ed n requcRt 
rrom Iile deparlment of justice at 
Wnshlnrrtoll [0 Investigate reports 
Ihat Jail" Dillinger might be aboard 
'he DucllCSS of York, bound from 
Halifax to Clasgow: 

The liner Is due In the Scottish 
1f18port some time t OtllOiTOW. 

O(ff('la;s said ll.ey had sen t a 
"guard,,'I" wln'less to t he captain o[ 

Ihe 9111,' bUt th!lt UP until a late 
bour ~4 : nlS"ht no answer hod reen 
.teelv'!.I. 

Allhu',gh 110 orricl~1 government 
llluicmen[ was made: It app'!u rcll 
IlOlh It 1111(1 shipping officials were 
~eYed III) 0\'~1' the report. 

It \\'U~ I'Lllnll'd nut that dltCIcul
lie8 Ollllnirer wouM have of secur. 
Inr n British visa. were nJmost In· 
~uperJhle, 

Prof. H. Urey To 
Address Physics, 

Chemistry Students 

for 0. return to constitutional gov- 2 C 0 ars morning. 
ernment and the recognition at the Marchlnr Band!! 
Individual rights of the people at 0. SId B This Ilfternoon at Iowa. IItadlum 
R4'pubJlcan rnlly held last night In e ecte V marching bands will camp te, start-
the lI awk'.~ Nest caIe. *' Ing at 1:30 with class C. There are 

:"1' lie NRA," Raid the speaker H G fOUL' rontest!lnts In class C, four In 
Othos reduced the bu~'lng power oC onor roup class B, four In class A, and three 
the ra,·me.' 14 per cent by allowing In clll8s AA: Judges will be Maj. 
Inclustrlt's to set their own prlees W. J. O'Collagho.n, head of tho 
which would gUllralltep them a Phi Beta Kappas Pick music dep!lrtment, Culver Military 
protit. academy; PrOt. Glt'nn C. l3nlnum, 
"Th~ AAA Is mt'rely a resolution 24 Seniors, Two director of the Northwestern unl-

and hilS utlPrly failed In ttH prlmo.ry Graduates verslty band; and George Dasoh, 
111m to raise the prices of farm Chicago composer. 
productJl," declared the spellker. Preceding the contest the unlver-

"Under Guise of Emergency" Two r;laduate 8tudents and 24 61ty bond under the direction of Dr. 
Undel' the guise or a g rt'at emer seniors " t're chosen to Phi lie til. O. E. Van Doren and PershlnJr 

gency, the president has made him Kllppa, nlllional honorary scholastlu Rifles will have charge of the tlllg' 
selC dlcto.tor, said the speaker wh~n society, at a memberRhlp meeting raising ceremonies. Lleut. Col. Con· 
statlnc "that the next RepubJlclln yesterday aft(lrnoon. verse R, Lewis, head of the military 
pla.trorm must revert back to the sci nce department. and his staIt 

doah, "'~htnston, Charles City, l'Oovlng 1.600 fewer beds to flndl 
9:30-{;oncert blind. ola88 AA, Iowa _ 

Union, Waterloo (West), Dubuque, There's no JusUce. It was 
JBurlln~on, Clluncll Bluffs (Abril.' Insufferably warm ThursdllY' 
ham Llucoln), afternoon, anti a young mAn 

Attemoon rrom Oran,e City wen~ bathJng 
1 :16 • - Bands reviewed hy Lieut. In the university pool to keep 

Col. Converl\ll R, Lewis. Iowa stad- ~ool. Imagine his surpise ami 
lum, embarrassment when he Clune 

1 :30 - Marcblng band. class C, out of the pool to flnel bls 
Iowa etadlum, Lorimer, Panora. trousers IIII88In" lie came 
Wllllam~, Parekrsburg:, Lost Nation. back to Iowa Union In 80 Pllir 

2:30- Marchlng band, class B. l awn. of borrowed pants. 
stadium. Waverly, Greenfield, Iowa __ 

The ballot brought 280 votes for 
the mellsure and 84 against. 

So great was the support attract. 
cd 'by the leglslntlon that all efforts 
to attach weakenin g amendments 
were defeated and the only changclf 
made In the commlttce draft were 
thOse which the committee Itselt 
-round acceptablc. 

Goes to Sellate 
It now goes to the senate, where 

II measure slmUor In most details, 
but n~v~rtheless containing several 
Importunt differences 18 awaiting 
('ollsldPratlon: It has been approved tralnlnlr 8chool, Le Mars, 

3:10 - Mllrchlng blind, cla88 A, 
Iowa S:.ldlUm, Council Blutfs (Abra
llilm Lincoln). Waterloo (West), 
Waterloo (Ells!): 

These high school musicians nre by commIttee and debate probably 
certainly a versatile group of mPn will stnrt nex;t W k: 
and women. Musical Instrum!'nts Four dn.Y8 o! house discussIon. 
are not the only thil,gll they play, brought rep at d references to "the 
It one Is to judge by I he cnse at men surrounding the president," 
the bOys from Ames. Last nlghl, In Hepublfcan attacks on the "brain 

A1i1ennan S. M. Woodward 
gllove notice last night that he 
woulil Introduce an ordinance 
fixing electric IIrht rates In 
Iowa City, Asked If the rates In 
the orrllnRl.ce would be the 
88111e as tbOlle nOW In effect, he 
R.dd, "J wouldn't want to My 
at tl.e preeent time." The or
dlnlUlce probably will be Intro
duced at the next _Ion, May 
18. 

Alilennan JM'OO Van der 
7_ was skeptical about an or
tllnance ~Ing an effective meth. 
ad of rate control and ,IIlove41 
that the Iowa CIty Licht and 
Power COlllf)lLllY 8ubmlt Its an· 
nllal report for 1933, which W~M 
D.'lked for some time aco. His 
1Il0tion was not seconded. 

old sound Republican principles." MellllJe,'shlp In tht' organization Is will review the bands, 
Th first principle, he declared bo.sed upon tho ma intenance of :It Sousa Memorial 

4-Marchlng bana, Cl08S AA, Shen· 
andoah, Per.'y, Easle o rove. Fair
field, 

their "vacatlon" lime, !lve of lilem trust" and repeated RepubllCCln 118- ------________ _ 

must be sounrl money. The present high 3cholastlc average tor 105 se. Closing th festival will W & 

administration has Pllralyzed prh'ate m('ster hours credi t In the cllge uf SOUsa memorial program at 4:10. 
credit hecause no one knowR exact 'l'he 16 competing bonds In the 
Iy the value of a dollar: The gov. graduallr'g seniors. and 120 semester marchIng cont('st will 1M! Dl&l!lIed 

ernment Is the only banker that Is hour's crE'dlt for first semester gMd. with approximately 10 filgh school 
willing to undertake to loan man y uates. bands from nearby towns and cltlell 
unMr Such uncertain conditions. "rhe followlnC new membPrs were for two SouMa marches under the 

"The govc.:nmenL mUAt be taken nllmed: dl"ectlon at Pl'otessor Bl.I.mum. 
out Of busIness." said tbe speakpr Senlo.:s: Winifred J an Aker, "Liberty Bell" alld "King Cotton," 
when he charII'd that the PWA Council Blufrs; Elizabeth Andersch. two of John Philip Sousn.'s best 
funus ho.d Induced communities to Rock lslana, 1II.; 11ugh MurrllY known marches. 
buLJd things they had no use tor Baylor, What Cheer; Hobert lIenr)' Yesterday saw leo.dlng contcstants 
nnd ('auld not pay lor. Ble"81~dt. Burlington; Bernice M. in number of plllC~8 won Thursday 

lie c,'llI('lzpd the Democrats for Bowie, Carroll; James Robert further increase their lead. Mason 
using public fU 'llls to build up a Brown. Newton; Margo.ret Mary City leads In numbe.' or places won 
huge party ma~hlne hy .. rpatlng ('onno." Iowa City; Isabel JlT. Craw. for the two dn.Yll with 14 places. six 
speelal commissions to distribute reo ford, Millburn: superior and eight xceJlenL. Close 

4:30 - Sousa memorial perform. 
nnce by massed oonds ot all clas88s 
under tile direction at Prot. Olenn 
<::Ilfte Bolnum. 

Johnson In 
Third Place 

Iowa Entrant Garners 
Honor in Northern 

Oratorical Tilt 
lIer funds when existing organlza· D. Fmnk Crowley, Des Moines; hehlnd Is Roosovelt high of Des Roswl.'lI Johnson, A3 of Ottumwa. 
tluns. such as cily cou nctl~, could Wlnllllll EJlIswo.:th, Olllilha. Neh.; MOines with 12 places. seven super- .:epresen ting tho University or 
hlLVe ilone "four timt's 08 much (lrace fliltner, Batav ia ; R: El11.nheth Jor and five excellent. Iowa, was awarded third place In the 
good with 25 pcr cent IlS much illghb:u'ger, Muscatine; John S: Other chools Northern Oratorical league contest 
mOney." Kellough, Sioux City; Orace McOln- Othel' schools winning severo.l!lt Minneapolis, Mlnn:. la.st night. 

"Reel,less Expendltnre" Ills. l ow, City; EJleollorn M. Mikula. places In each at the upper dlvl- Air. Johnson spoke on "The white 
'fhls " "eckless expenditure of pub- spk, N4'wton; [wd nobert Moore, slons a.'e: North or Des MOines, 11 peril." Ha deCended J .. pan, and 

lic funds hy "thesa Irresponsible Colulllill' s Junction, placcs, tour SUperior and seven ex- pointed out the threQt to the Orient 
pt'rsons. not elected by the peoplp,' !lllIclte,l Mott, l owo. City; Ruth V, rellent; West or Wat rloo, 10 places. In the encroachments of the west. 
sn,:d tl,c spe"ker, "hoD a"(ldled a two superior and eight excellent ; ern PDwe-, ~ ~ U Npvlllc, K('wanee. lit; PiI:kko Pall.. '0 

6at Ileal' the Inner ntrance or towo. p~rUons that the measure was in- reading. Alderman Roscoe Ayer •• 
Union cateterla, and played "rum- tended to put the government In when t.he ordinance wa brought UP. 
my." I control 1I0t only at the stock ex- Immediately moved that It ,be tabll'd 

-- change but of all business. and WIlS Bupported by Aldermen. 
And then, con81der tl.e case of Chairman Rayburn of the com. John p, Memler, James H Sironk., 

the Eatrle Grove boYIl quartet. m erce commltt e, backed 'by several and Sybil. Aldermen Vlln der Zoe 
All fou.· of them playeel on lhl'lr of his Republican committee co). and S. 11[, Woodward voted a&"olnst 
bltrb 8clJool fool ball team_ loague. denied such charge" In toto, tabling. Ald erman M. J, McG uan. 
tea»lJ which went througb last averred that the bill was not writ· was absent. 
lI\lason with only a single cle· ten by "brain trusters," and de· Definite Action Imf)088lble 
leut. "Jig,s" Wilson, first cla"cd it In Its tlnal draft was their Because It requires a two.thlrd. 
t.enor. Wa!l state wrestling own haniliwork. vote, or five councilmen, to take 
champion 1Ule] midwest A.A.U. Tbe tundamental provisions at the the ordlna.nce from the table a.nd 
chllmp In the 165 pound class. measure WOUld: beClluse three councilmen, Ayers. 
Scott Fisher, bass, was lUlolher Require the registration at all Memler, and Stronkll. are definitely 
8t~te and A,A.U. winner In his Btook exohanges with the tederal agnlnst the plant, it Is apparent 
welglt1, clll88, lSI) poune). Ger. tmde commission. that the ordinance cannot come ul) 
altl IIIUISOn, IIeCOnd tenor, and Empower the deral res rve for definite acllon, Accorcling to ad. 
Erling KIOliler. bartlone, were board to fix; mlnlmlJJl\ margin re- vlco last nlgbt It ls not possible to 
melllbers of their bllBlletbuli qulrements for brokerage accounts Introduce n Sim ilar ordinance wllt'n 
teulIl. TfJi!J cJeparlrnent slr4>ng· and loons on securities by reserve onc Is tabled : 
Iy advises aIrn.lnst anyone's member banks, Declare It the The surprise of the evt'nlng Wl\.!l 
shouling "81881"\' When these uplnlon of congress that th e mnrgln tho vote of Alderman Sybil, who 
boys Hlurt SllIlI"lngl minimum normally should be 45 previously hus been an o.dvocate or 

\ler cent. munlclpal ownership but voted for 
"~lanlpulaUve Devices" l18rred tabling the ol·dlnonce. He explained 
PrOhibit "manlpulo.t1ve devIces" his stand as follows: "I voted for 

including pools and other practices 

It's measles time In VIII ton .. , . 

debt upon OUI' \losterlty which can slklvl, New York city; Charleg F. East at Waterloo, au places, one John Cobbs, a Negro student of 
slilu[~s 76 pe.· ccnt or the tot!ll P~stal, ('edar Rapids; William Mc- bupel'lor llnd five excellent; Iowa. Wcstern Reserve university, wan not arrive. When Thursday came, 
luan vo.lue of the entire country.' Lane T!foe, Mason City; Marcella City, elghl places, thwo 8u

IJI
Perior

i 
an~ tlrst with a plea for race toleration. &nd 110 boys gleo club with It. that 

'l'II" Illacln!! o' tho tariff rllte fIJ,,· six excellent; Abra am nco n a Second plo.oe went to Seymour wO"rl-" genlus-In-control, Mr. Jlla. 

Which Clccounls for the lact that 
the bOY8 glee club of the state 
SchOOl for the Blind at Vinton did Intended to create al·tlnclal securl· 

tics prices. 
Olve the trade commissiOn power 

to regulate. or abolish short sales 
and options. 

tabling because r have had from 15 
to 20 telephone calls a. day from 
the voters of my wara askIng: that 
I gO by the vote, 1 om going wit b 
my ward :" Ills ward voted against 
municipal ownersllip by a. 73 vote 
majority, Asked It he would vote 
to llCt the ordinance trom the tabla 
Ie a tederal Joan was granted, he 
replled tha.t he WI18 not sure. 

v --" Huthm:,"I1, 0 008ellll(0; Eda Bach If"" 
Inll" Ilower In the hllnds oC tho presl· Council Blutfs. eight p accs, au" Simon of Nonhwestern unlvenolty, han, be"nmo worried. So he WIlS Walle", Iowa City; and lI1arga~ I d f II t C tal"'" 
dent \\'as also scored by the Rpeaker super or an au.· exce en; en I' who spoke on the problem of ma. r'robably rellev d, as well as dls-

E: Wilcox. t "1 CI I I h v 
Silnator Hlcl<lln contandNl "'rhe 0 ., oux ty, seven paces. ree chine made unemploYment. The turbed, when a phone call cnme OnuJuates at February. 1934: I d tell t Bli II 

Democratic party, by denying what supel' 01' an our ex e en; r ng· Ji'I"Ilnk 0: Lowden prizes of $100 for from Vinton announcing that ll\l'ee H1nnchd N, Day, Shenandoah; and t lou 10 a d 
it stood for, has allowed a bunch 011, seven p IlCCS, no s per r n tlrst and $50 for second were of the boys were sick with the 

Hosemary HlgglnR, Daven port. sl)( excelle.,t· and East of Des 
of g.'cenhorns to mak c gulnca Illgs . , e\warded these men. measlee, lind the whole group 
of us. The government I\lU~t be ]\folnes with tour places, two The Iowa. entrant earned the couldn't come. 
tllkell out of t he ir hands and put ('ollunerc!1I1 Teacher8 Meet superior a.nd two excellent. .'I(ht to rep"esent the university by 
In th e han<.ls of t he duly elected OES MOINES (AP)-Commerclal . --_________________ • wLnnlng; the Jes8up oratorical con· 
rep.'I.'~e ntallves or th l' p~ople :" tcnchcrs, llumbc,'lng more than 100, I SUMMARIES I test las t month. He WIlS accom· 

Ret III'" to Foill from nine midwestern stlltes were In • • PCalallyledHatroSI\Mbal::~PoO~I:h:ysp~recofh' !!: 
lit' p.'Cillcted a I'eturn of the nor 1)('8 Moines today for the opening i '8 

llIa l Rt'llubllcans to the fold in the Stringed ns trument groups- partment. 
nC'xt election and also stnted that sessions of the twenty·nlnth annual Superior, Abrahllm Lincoln Coun. _________ _ 
he believed thllt a vast number of convention of the Centrat Cammer. cll Bluffs, Excellent. Vinton SchOOl 
the Jeffersonian Democrats would clal Teachers assocIation: for Blind, Mason City, Oront of Gladys Baker, Loeal 

Those peace· rending 8hrlekS 
t hat come from • he direction of 
Iowa Union do not emanate 
from musicians In action, 118 

IIOlI1e cYnics might claim. 
Nelther 18 there any baslll tor 
belief of IIOme detective· fiction 

Give the commission powe-r to 
open specialties' books to public In
spection, 

Dlrect the commission to study 
tho feasibility of prohibiting tloor 
lI:adlng and the divorcement of the 
functlolls of broker. dealer and spe
C,0.1I8t. 

reatlers that they are lhe 
re8ults or amateur murders. 
All 110 matter of fae't O.oy repre· 

/Turn to pue I) 

riesert lllcJr party. Cedar Rapids, Farragut, East 
Girl, 18 Elected To 'I' B· R ilr d d" C · 

Missouri Sigma Xi m elng a oa e. rles 

Ayers reCused to he put on tha 
spot In regard to lifting the or. 
dlnonce tram the table If a tedernJ 
10lln was granted. Stronks Indlca.ted 
that he would stilI vote against a. 
municipal plant, Memler also Indl. 
ca ted a negative vote. 

Van del' Zee SaY8 Lltlle 

In conclusion he said, "the Re ey, candidate for the ortlce DC coun· Waterloo, Washington Cedar Rap· 
Jlublicans ho.ve cleaned up ever~' ty attorney, J: B. Mumma, cllndldate Ids, Sigourney. Good. Burltngton, 
Dl>mocralic mcss since the ClvU war fa" state rC'pl'esentative from this Ames, Lake View, Tama, Renwick. 
nnd wilt do It again." tllstrlct, and William A. lIfeardon, Mixed smalt vOCllI groups-Super-

Prof. ITar 1<.1 C. Urel" of the Short talks were also given by candidate {or the count)' board ot lor, Sioux Center, Roland. Ft. 
Columbia unl\'erslty chemlst!'y staff 1 'rot. . 1\1, UI.degro.tf; Paul Toom Rupel'v lsors. Madison. Excellent, Sac City, Lake 

pr~~~d:~d EMr!:ak:~~hll~;u~~t;:oke~ Mellon Against Tax Charges 

Alderman Van der Zee, leader or 
municipal ownershIp forces. hart 
ltttle to say In regard to the vote, 
although he vigorously protested 
Ayt'rs' motion of tabling, polntlnJr 
out that, although a majority could 
table, It would take a two· thirds rna. 
jorlty to bring the ordinance up for 
action. 

Will addrl.'8s f!lculty members and Mills, Iowa City: OoOd. Glidden. 
Cl"IIIfunte slu(\l'nts of thc physics 'd 'Vest 'Vaterloo, Shenandoah, North 
lIJd chemlSlry departments this 'Let's Not Go Back.' Plea s Des Molncs: 
morning at ]0 o'clock In room ;121, Pipe orgo.n soler-Superior, Seylan 
rheml3try bull(lIng. His Rubject J h · R S h Oelst, Shenandoah. Ex ce II e n t, 
wUI be "VOPOI' pr~ssu.:eB of the 0 nson In ecovery peec Everyld Andurson, Estherville. 
hl:dro,ens:" Good. Frank Baker, North Des 

PrOfessor Urey, who Is known for Moines. 

hi, discovery at "heavy hydrogl'n " Half.Empty Auditorium NRA r04'~ might succeed In seuttllng Jlfarlmba-x:ylophone Bolo-Super-
and &8 etlltor of the Journal of lor, Botty Dunahugh. West Water. 
I'L F •• D the wltole re('overy program If It~ ~"emlcol Physics, spoke on "'l'lle al s to alnpen lao; 1I11lxlno '1'11)On. Ca.rson. Excel-
Ilepar~Uon and properties of tho Chief's Ardor 8upponurs allow themselves to spilt ltint, Virginia Jefferies, Lamoni; 
brdrO$en ISOtopes" at 7:30 p:m, yes· Into Iluurrcllng groups. nuth Bt:uhlcr, Mason City. Good, 
Itrday In chemt.;try auditorium. lie 'onk UJ) one by one several none. 

Arrangements for Prof e s Bar COl .. UJlHlUS, Ohio, May 4 (AP)- S I h 
nngles Oi criticism-farm opposition. 'l'ubo. 11010- uper or. lver T 01"· lJ'er's visit he,'e were mario by tho Oen. Hngh 8: Johnson, admlnlstra- __ 

Iowa !lectlon ot the AmOl·lco.n Chem· tor or the lIation's recovery PI"O. charges of "little fellow" opprensioa 
IIaJ SOCiety. gram. waged an emphatic forerlnger und ChEI' ges of monopo ly and big 

N~nw~gian ~otorship 
Towed to Coast After 
. Four of Crew Perish 

ut NRA's ctUlcs tonight and plea<j- huslne~. 6omlnatlon Of code struc· 
('d: "lrtlr Ood's snke, let's not gO tures, 1'IIe speech wont over Il na· 
bn<,k!:' tlonol rll(lio 1I001<op. 

'l'he r •• ('t th!lt hl8 audience did n'lt Tn .~rqnglng tor the meeting, 
.nnt ch hy holf the cOPlIclty of tho m~mbenl of the wholesalers' and 
Ohio Alate fairground coliseum, mnnuf' lctllrrrs' group announced 
where the general was Invlt r,d to the n!lmlnlstrator had nsked the uso 
~Jlen l{ l'y the wholesalers and munt .. or the IAggest hall In Columhus, The 

(Turn to pue I) 

':A Closed Incident" 
NEW 'YORK (AP)-Tho broken en· 

gagement of her daughter, Eileen, 
to .John Jacob Astor II I, Is a "cI08' 
cd Incident" to Mrs. Lawrence L. 
Gillespie. d spite Astor's cxpre88ed 
hope that a reconciliation Is pos8lble. AIl'I'ORIA, Ore:, May 4 (AP)

.... Ice driven aground · and finally 
I4leed tree by an angry occiln while 
"ur of her cr4lW perished. tho Nor· 
W~Klan motorshlp Chlldnr was tow. 
e.! toward A 8torla by a coust guard 
tlltter late tOday but because ot 
IItr damaged condllion romalned In 
"'Iller of .Inklng oft the Colu mbln. 
rlytr lIOutl1. 

fncllll:~':s association of the Colum. 4'('llsellm. with a capuclty of about -=======;;;;:;;:;;;;;;::;;= 
bus CMmllE'r of Commerce, did not ] 0,000, was obtained. 
('hc~k !.IR ardor. Oov. George White of Ohio weI. 

Ills n,I'lI'css, Raid by him to be a ~omerl Genernl Johnson on behalf ot 
"meRsng to the nation," brlsIJed the sta(e. The sultry atmosphere 
with slIell flhrMeR as ·'arrant. bun· nnd ~ h o general's persplrntlo'\ 
~ombo ... Ru prome moonshine .. ' wrinkled the collar of his blue uhlrt 
ulllgato: tears:" bc>rore 'I.' WIlS well along wIth his 

It conlalned the declaration that addres •• 

WEATHER 

lOW A: Partly ' cloudy to 
!'Ioudy, somewhat l'OOIer In 
nort,heast porllOIl S.tllJ'da¥; 
Aunday Increa8lnc eloucllne'" 
wumer, 

,~---.-- . 

829 Kirkwood avenue, was one of 21 • - ______________________ _ 

students elected to a full member· 
ship In the Sigma XI. national hon
orary Btlr-nUrtc research organlza · 
tlon, 'lt Washington University in 
St: Loul., Mo" yesterday. MISlI 
Baker .s a graduate student doing 
reliearcn work. 

The e:ectlon took place In Ora· 
ham memorial chapel on the Wash
Ington cllmpus. In a joint convoca
tion ot the active members Ilnd Inl· 
tiates uf the Sigma XI and PhI J3etLL 
Kappa. 

Btudentll elected to the .Slgnm XI 
are eholl8n on the basla ot their 
801~ntlflc work during the laat thl"ee 
years ;.t .the university. Only & 

amall !leI' centage or the stUdents In 
the senior clll8l1 I. elected each 
year, 

Rev. Lemon Will 
Speak at Meeting 

'He Knows Perfectly 
Well What's Wrong,' 

Replies Cummings 

"You just want to sew things up 
the dark as ever .to any ground9 tight, don't you?" he asked Ayers. 
.•• tor such ex;traordlnary action In who refu8ed to answer the question, 
my case," the Internatlonlllly known saying th!lt the motion could DO~ 

banker and Industrialist saId: be debated. 
The procedure has been unusual 

"I know something about the ad· I tt f thl kl d I .. PITTSBURGH, l\fa.y 4 (AP)-Dls- n ma ers 0 s n. nasmuc.~ 
mInistration ot tax Ia.ws, but never a8 the promotion of the project came clOSing that tile government Is seck

ing $1.319,080:90 nddltlono.! taxclI 
and a. penalty of $659.540:45 On his 
1931 Income, Andrew \V. Mellon, to. 
night charged he Is bclng "railroad. 
cd" to a federal grand jury wIthout 
(11"8t being given a hearing by the 
trell8ury. 

until now have I known at a CIlle from the citizens and not from tha 
where a. tax payer bas been roll. council. It ls a.lso unulual In tha.t 

the council has not taken an ottl· 
roaded to the grand jury without clal stand on tbe light plant , al. 
first being given a bearing In the though to all practfcal intenls ft. 
treasury and an opportunIty to reo action last night Is killing the 
rute the government's clalm." project. 

,The former 8eoretary of the treas· 
ury characterized the threatened WASHINGTON, May 4 (AP}-At. 
actldn as an "utter dis regard of torney General Cummlnga said to· 
statutory resula.tton8." night that Andrew W. Mellon, f rm-

He :decillred tho amounts asked er secretary at tbe treasury, knew 
are In addition to "quite a subatant. ':perfectly well" tbe basis upon 
101 Bum" already paid for 1931 and which the treasury had made the 
that he expects to take an appsn! lIddltlona.l tax; a88essments against 
to tM Unllcd States board of tax him. 
apPeals. Cummings, commenting On the 

The grand jury action, he said, statement by Mellon at Pittsburgh 

The voters, atter oae of the hot· 
test and longest campaigns In local 
political history, on April 17 favor
ed municipal ownership by a 155 
majo,·lty. The council, according to 
City Attorney Thomas E: Martin, 
Is not legally ,bound by the vote, but 
Is met:ely authorlted to use tts dl •• 
cretlon. 

MOllt of the oouncllmen evidently -"The world'lI moods" I~ the subject 18 scheduled for next week "under that he was In the dark 118 to the 
of n. talk which the Rev. W . P. D- new tax policy ot sendlns to the ,rOUnds of which his tax atfalre; 

(Turn to paa'e .) 

Lemon, minIster of the Presbyterian federal grand juries Income tax weI's to be brought before the fed. 
Church, will deliver at the We~t. (oases which under long settl d Il'ral grand jury and that he had 
minster Fellowship meettng tomor· practice and In accordance witb overpaid, not Underpaid. his taxes, 
row' at (, :10 p.m. Ilcts at congreaa would have been said: 

Westminster Fellowship IIUPpel' disposed of In the. treasury depart· "Mr. Mellon Is not as much 'In 
will be ,tt the ulluol time, 6:46 ,p.m'., ment:" the dark' 118 he would have the pub-
and the public Ie Invited, • Conte .. ln, hlm,,1t "Ill much In lie believe," 

March Auto Aeeldenta HUI I. 
DES MOINES (AP) - Automobile 

accidents In Iowa took a toll of 29 
IIvos o.nd relUlted In Injuria. to 87. 
per80ne, during March, Mr.. Alex 
Miller, secretary ot state, reporte4 
tocIa1, :- .. -_ ... 
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Many Parties to Usher In 
New Social Season Tonight .. ....-----

Ph! Kappa Psi, Phi M~ Sigma Delta Tau, Delta 
Zeta, A.lpha Kappa Kappa, Delta Tau 

lJelta, Sigma Chi to Entertain 

of 10"'8. CIty; nnd GoldIe Snyder, All 
of Rock Island, Dl. 

Prot. and Mrs. J. R BodlM and 
Prof. and Mrs. WlIIlam Malamud 
will cbaperon tbe dance. 

Delta Zeta 

• from 
HOUSE t() HOUSE----

Tbe approacb of semcstet" exams 
.bas seen no decrease In fraternity 
and sorority affatrs as mUBle teeU· 
val and dinner gucsts B.l"C enter· 

Genele\'e Jackson, musIc Instrue· 
tor of Denison, Elaine Meikle of 
'Grun(ly Center, and DaIsy Bille 
Evans of Centervllle. Miss Meikle 

I U hering itl the ummel' dance season with one of the bu iest 
'week ends all year, ·till more 'pecial group and Gl'eek letter 
chapters add their name. to the recol'd of party-giving organiza
tions tonight. With the advent of warm weather, outdoor dances 
are now in vogue, me of which are sports parties. IIowever, 
lormal dances stUl maintaIn the 

Spring flowers and blollBOtns will 
decorate tbe Delta. Zeta chapter 
house where the sorority wlll gIve 
a formal dance tonight from 9 to 12 
O'clock. Dance music lor the 20 
couples will be played by the Royal 
loWall1l. Oil the covers of the 
green programs will be a sllhouet 
of a. dancing coupl . 

talned. Many Of the students are and Misa Evans are alumnae. 
talllng advantage of the week end IDlda Hartman, AS at Anamosa, 

lJopularlty Which they ba\'e kept charge. Other commItteemen are: 
since late wlnt&\'. Miles New'by, A3 of Onawa; carlton 

[\(00'5 Pan·He1tC"tlte Crosley, A2 of Web~ter City; lib:· 
Approximately 160 couples danced dolph Leyt>:e, C3 of Independence; 

to the masle of HOlner lIazen's hi· Ruard ochl"ane, At of Di!s Moines; 

Margaret Toomey, C of Iowa City, 
and Jean Bigelow, A3 of Greene, 
",0\ take char-ge of arrangement8. 

Chal>crons are: JIll'. and Mrs. Mel· 
vln Dakin. Prof. Fred :La2ell, amI 
Jlfr.;!. Emma. Winter. Prof. and Mrs. 
W'. W. Tuttle will be gueSt8 at the, 
party. 

to go to their bomes, or to vl.8it 
frianda out of tOWII. 

Alpha Chi Omega. 
Mrs. E, J. LIechty of Iowa "OiLy 

was a dinner guest last night. 
Mary Evans of Osage and Dorothy 

HinchllIC8 of M.Tnbm"ll arc week 'end 
guests at tbe bouse. 

A1pba Kappa. Kappa. Ka.ppa Alpha Theta 
Apple blossoms anll crepe Paper Janet Wood, At of Des Mlones, 

18 vl.8lt1ng In Chicago. 
Delta psilon 

Richard Weidman, Gray Carpent· 
er, BlIIy Snyder, Carroll Stiverson, 
and Tom Jack Noble are aU guests 
at the house for the music festival. 

PI Beta Phi 
Mrs. C. M. Phllljpll of Omaha, 

Ncb., is a guest at the sororIty 
house. She Is the mother of Ellon 
Jane PhllUps, A2, who \vlll go to 
the hospital today for II. major op· 
eratlon. 

Cago orchestra last night at men's and William Soh reiber, A2 of Ames. streamers In green and w11lte, thl' anll Audrey Lee IVins, A3 OfCed.r 
Pan·Hellenlc formal anll lnfol"ll1al Chaperons will tie: Mr. and Mrs. fraternity's colors, will lend a May Rapids, arc spendlng the week end 
dance. The annual spring party took Geor-ge Horner, Mr. and Jlfrs. George day atmospbere to the lnformal In ColumbIa, 'Mo. 
place at the city park pavilion. Nagle, and Martha. Campbell. dance whlcb Alpha Kappa. Kappa .'royce Bentzlngel\ A3 ot center. Delta Delta Dt!lta 

PI'" ,-- 1- - . ... III G I MuSic festival guests over tho vgl ... ns vere u green UpOu PIll ,you m dlcal fraternity wiil give at Its v e; eneveve Pal'ker, A3 of Cen· 
'WhIch were outlined varIous Greek In the 1'1\'01' rOOM at Iowa UnIon, chapter house from 9 to 12 o'clock terville; and Mat"tl!a \Valker are ( week and ate arah Margaret BaY" 
fraternal tymbol!. Phi Mu sororIty will entertaIn at a tonlgbt. Green and white programs vIsiting at MIss Walker's hMOe fn lor Of SIgourney; Betty McClenahan, 

Forming rhe commlHoo in charge formal dlnn' r dance tonIght [l'om will be embossed with the frateI" Clinton. Marilyn 1\1l\1er, Jocola Ouenther, 
were: DavId El/lerkin, A3 of edar 1:30 to 12 o'clock. Thtrty couples, nlly's crest ln gold, Dusty Keaton'" Cathelne Curll88, AS or Des 'Lydia Cole. and Miriam Dean, all 
Rapids, Beta Theta PI; R06ney Stew· Including alumnae who have reo prchestra will furnish music for th MoInes, 18 visiting Over tbe week of 'Wntetiloo; Mary Stowart of Aud· 
art, A2 cit Iowa. City, Phi Kappa tut-ned fo'1" the sorOrlty's reunIon SO dancing couples, end at hQI' homo. ubon, and Doris DavlI! of Sioux 
Psi; Edward Becker, C4 of Dcs week end, wlll attend tho dance, for Edward Schnug, Ml of Dows, Mlldrcd Golden and Maxine Pear. City. 
Moln s, Delta Tau Delta; Kmmlt whIch the Iowa Cavaliers will piny. heads the committee In cbarge. He son botb of Clatlndb., are musIc tes. DInner guests Yesterday we 1'0 

lI{otlgan, 03 of nenderson, Alpha Pastel shaded decorations, wIth , will bo asSIsted by Kirby ShIftier tlval guests at the ho"tlse Frances Wl1lting of Whiling, 1.10.1" 
Tau Omega; WiUlam Mocluidgc, A2 flowers In correspondIng hues, will M1 or Deb MoInes, and Vincent Phi Omega PI garet Douglas of Mapleton, and 
of De Witt, Phi Delta Theta; Otto adorn t11e tablee. Pl"Og'·a.ms wItt re\)o Lennarson, 1>12 of GowrIe. MI's. Linda Bastian of Ottumwa DOI'ortl,y MOle" ot Charles CIty, 
Bjornstad, P4 of Spencer, Sigma resent mlnlatllre rainbows. Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Cooper and visited at the sorority house Thurs. Mrs. L. T. Bagley of Audubon 
Chi; Robert Miller, Ll of Waterloo; PhylJls Watson, A3 oC Watcrloo, Dr. and Mrs. Cecn SeIbert wll1 chap Was /I. dinner guest ThurSday. Mrs. 
a'lld EdWard Whlre, Ll Of Harlan, heads the commIttee In charge. She oron the party. d~rs. Graco Olson Kistler of Law. Georgo DavIs Of SIoux City Is visIt· 
Sigma Nu. wlll lIe assisted by Eltr1 '()tle Smith, Delta Tau Dclla. rence, 1<;an., national secretary, Ing at the lhoCl8e OVet the week end. 

'Chal)(!J'ons 1>I"ero: Coach and Mrs. A4 ot Oeorg~ and Huth Dee Lewis D It T D rt r t It III 11.1" Hortn~ Low. , C3 of Ft. Ma"IBon, -, , e a au c II. I"!L ern y w rived Thursday night. ~ u 

WIlliam Boelter, CI>a.ch and Mrs. Al of Danville. gIve Its annual pIcnic dance tills Gamma PhI Beta has gone home for the week end. 
George UOl"ller, Mal'tha Camplx'i!, Chn p~ron" are' Pl'Or and "rs C rt d to I SI ..... 8 . Ntl , .. - ~ . . .u .. a ernoon an evenIng from 4;30 Helen Rink and Dorothy Meyers, " ... ~ 
Mn. E. D, Klnsloe, Mrs. La.Ilra. J Lallll 1I11's Boss II yt al d'~ 12 . I k "'. B /))) ov • P I d G • •• U , 1 .urs. 0 C OC. "tarllng at Linder II both oC C\luncJ! Blllf[s, wUl arrive u on an OL C Ty an uy 
LowIS. and Mrs. Lucy ReeveS, );'annle Casady. falm, where tllC picnic supper wlli today tOI' the week end. Fisher, Gall Hanson, Rag l' WlIcox, 

pIli Knpp:~ 1'8i "'J..H. ""')1 T dELI KI t 11' E 1 ,-, I>;",IL "" IL llU ibe gIven, the group will then go Dorothy Dul'ian of Wellman is an '1' ng OB or, a OL 'ag () 
Bowers of green tollage and bios· A tOl1nal Bum/ci' dan CO \11111 'be fol' tho dancIng, to the city park visiting at til hbuse. Franacs Grove, aro week ntl guests at tho 

80ms will decorate tho porch and given tonight by Sigma. Della Tau pavlllon. Approximately 70 coitple8, Jobnston of Des Moines Is a music house. 
baliroom of the Iowa CIty Country Borodty entertaining Crom 8 to 12 Including 25 ou~ of town guests testlval guest. Theta :(I 

club whero Phi ICappa Psi fraternlly o'clock In the cafeteria. at Iowa will attend 1he party, for which a SI!:'Jnllo Phi Ep!lhon Guests for tho weck cnd aro 
wlil gIve its formal sprIng dinner Unloll. Many·llued spl'ing flowers IJedll~ Ra.'plds orchestra will play KermIt Schroiter, C3 ot Daven. Frank Pendergast of Bloomington, 
danue tonIght from 7:15 to 12 o'olock. will decor·ate. By Golly and his M lnoel'S Of the committeo In port, II! vIsIting In Clinton. Vernon Ill., Paul Kemp o! Dubuque. and 
Lattice wOI'k, interwoven with Iowa Blues orchestra will play, charge are; Sterling Myers, A2 of Carstensen, Al of Clinton; Sumner Robert Brooks of DubUque. 
spring flowers and blossoms, w11l The sliver pt'ograms aro covered 'Vaterloo, chairman; James Good Wright, C4 of Clinton; Robert Duane Lovett, DB of Lineville, Is 
be IJlaced at the ends of the (lance wIth pearl cellophane, upon wblch is wIn, AS of Des Moines; anll Curtis ;JlIeeker, A2 at Clinton; !rohn Mur. bome tor the week end. 
tloor. Panels and wIndow casings slthOuetted tlle picture of a dancing Yoc'um, A2 or Charlton. phy. A2 of Clinton; Don Reed, A2 John P8.I.lI, D3 of Osceola, ani! 
\Viii ~ bank d wIth tollage Which eouplc. Supper will be served at PI'Of. and lIil'S. Lee Travis and Dr of ClIntOll; and Carl Nelson, Al ot Ralph Lytle, D3 of Dubuque, arc 
will a.lso cqvcr the Spotlights. 10 o'clock. and 1\1rs. E. W. Scheltlrup \\ill chap Clinton, are all vIsiting In Clinton home because of lllncss. 

Myrne Smith, 
Ennis McCall 
Given Honors 

Rutli Garrigues, Einar 
Jensen Have 'Most 

Personality' 

Ennis McCall , Ll Of Newton an 1 
Myrna Smltb, A2 of Iowa City WCI'e 
presenterl as the most Induslrlous 
man and woman at the Towners' 
'rurnou~ party last night In the Tri
angle club rooms at Iowa UnIon. 
Einar J"osen, E3 of Atlanllc, and 
Ruth GarrIgues, C3 ot Iowa City 
were ch',Fen as the man aad womall 
with lha most personallty. 

AppI'oxlrnately 300 persollS at· 
tended Ihe Towners' Turnout party 
whle11 ;8 a new campus party for ali 
unatClll,lted undergraduate studentij 
Uvlnl; In town. Music for tho dlonc
Ing was fUI'nlshed by thc Iowa Cav
aliers. 

Paul '1';sllor, ?IS of Cedar Raplcl~, 
was moster of ceremonies, Martha 
JiIly, A4 Of Clinton sang and played 
the ukt'llcle, and a iap dance waq 
given by R uthadele La. 'l'ouretto, A3 
of MUHC"t Ine; 1\1ary Jane Freeman, 
At or D:J.nbury; Oean Morgan, AS oC 
Nashville, Tenn.; anit Mary Jane 
Bltem, C3 at Rock Fails. Geol'ge 
Nissen, At of Cedar Rapids, put on a 
tumblill~ act. BeSides clancing there 
were .3e\"Cral 'tables of hrldge. 
Chap.~ronll for tbo party were: Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry K. Newburn, the 
Jlev, and MI'S. caspar C. GarrigUeS, 
tho Rev. 'und Mrs. "V. S. Dysinger, 
~nd Prof. W. H . Morgan, 

Women Pick 
Committees 

Coltntry 
Holds 

Club Group 
Informal 

Tourney 
Lloyd Hoelle and his orcheslra Mcmbel's of the committoo In eron. over the week end. Arthur Light, and Robert lIeln. 

wJJl play music for the 50 (lancing chargo arc: Rebecca Kirshenbaum, SIgma ChI ZZ'eta T&u Alpha sen, C3 of Sanborn, al'e still in the New committces for women golf-
couples. A3 ot Olnaha, Neb.; Ruth Belsky, Sigma ChI fraternIty wlil glvo Its Guests over tho week cnd aro hospital with scarlet fevor. trs at tbe Iowa City Country club 

Hubert Jones, A3 of Marshall· Al oC Dubuque; Sara Markovitz, spring formal dance at tbe chapter ------------------------------1 were announccd yesterday at thQ 
town, hcacill the commltteo In .A4, and Belle Marl<ovltz, AB, both house tonight fr'om 9 to 12 o'cloCk (lpen Informal tourney and foliow-

• 

Just Received 192 Net4J 

Nelly Don 

Dresses 

FOI·ty couples, InclUdIng out of town 600 Invitations Issue·..l For lug lunch eon at the Country club, 
guests, wlll attend. Danco tunes U ')'hlrty-three golfers, Including the 
will bo pla.yed by Smll 5 Heinle alltl. • , beginning group which met after 
hIs orchestra from MU8callno. Annual Govern_ or's R, ec. eption JlInclJoon, played during the morn-

Ford Buclay, ca of Mason City" ing, 
r--ec Stover, A3 of Watertown, S . -------:..--------- The committees arc: llandicap, 
Dale; and Ronald Fa.lIows, Ai of S tat e Officials Will ' Mrs. Je8sl0 Gordon, lIirs. Clarence 
MaJ30n CIty, are committeemen In PERSONALS Van Epps, and 1I1rs. Vern Bales; 
charge of the party. Witness Military tlew members, MI·s. Georgo Koser, 

ChaperOns arc: MI'. and lIirs. 11 n Mrs. J. A. MunkhOff, and Mrs. A. 
E. A nWaY, Mr. and 1111'S. E. L.I .n.eview Ethcl Millleo or Battle Creek, a W. Bonnett; July bandlcap toul"Da-
Lloyd, lIIrs. Laura 1.(1\\119, and ?r{rs gradua,to ot the college or liberal ment, MI's. Thomas Brown, Mrs. 
J. J. Large. Moro than GOO lnvttatlons have '~rts in 1932, is spending several Fred Raclno, and Mrs. George Kay; 

Honol'lng tllC seniOr Jlurses, the been Issued for tit anntlal Gov!!.t;.' days with Harrlct Brown, stenog- August champIonship tournament, 
junlol' nurses of Westla\vn will en- nor'8 reception and IUllcbeon to take rapher In fhe alumnI office, at h er Hrs. Paul Moore, Mrs. Proston 
t6rtaln at an InfOrmal radio party placo '13xt Satul"day at 10:45 0.,01. at homo at 404 E. Bloomington street. Coast, and Addie Shaft. 
tonlgbt !n tbe West1awn Tocreatlon rowa Union. The invItation IItrt in- -- Friday hostesses, Mrs. Lo Roy 
room. The dance \v1l1 begIn at 8:30 cludes st.'lto national octlcers, state Kenneth LYon. A2 of W11ltten, is Spencer, Mrs. Frnnk Pardubsley, 
and wlll last until midnIght. Flow- o [f\c8TS, state Mnators, liftato Npre- ,pending tho week end at home. ami Kato lIfunkl10Cf; Invitation tour-
crs In spring colors will decorat~ sentallvr,s, distinguished 8tate edu- - namont, lIfrs. IIarold Hands, Mrs, 
tho clan~e room. CIltors, leading Iowa citizens, and Donald Taylor of Marshalltown, n. Henry Walker ; out of town touroa-

Paullll>'} Cameron, N2 oC SCI'anton offIcIals of the Amct'lcun Loglon anct former student at this university, Is ment, Mrs. J . Ned Smlth. and Mrs. 
heads the com,mlttee In 'oharge other patrlotlo societIes. visiting friends 'hero today. Carl Strub; two-ball toursome; Mrs. 
Othcr m b n~ tb F II • - J. II. Scott, Mrs. JOhn Vanhorn, and 

em ers are: "",r a u cr, At the reception precedIng the Fred James, Jr., of tho TTert"berg 
N2 of Mobridge, S. D.; Isabelle I h th d bl tat! D''' Mrs. Marlin Shoup. 

, unc eon, e governOl' an . s 8 book bIndery at Des Moines, spont Mrs. Lel'oy Mercer was appOinted 
Strclt, N2 of Rock Fals, IiI.; Rull. and distinguished gucst.8 will re~ t'bo day at university libraries yes_ clJalrman of the beginners group. 
Bergh. N2 of Sioux City; DorQ'hy celve. At tbe luncheon Cadet Col. terday, 
Ell tb N3 f W 

Tulips, nasturtiums, and aPPI& 
, SWOI', a atorloo; and Mary Robert Redus, Ct of Cedar Ralllds, 

G ' 1 H 2 -- blossoms In green pottery bowls 
al amilton, N af Panora. and tho Honora~' Cadet Col. Pbyl· • J decorated the tables. Joe McKee who recelvecl his M.A . 

degree bere In 1930, visited In Iowa 
City yesterday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Folkers and Dr. and lis Mlcl1uol, A4 ot Ottumwa, will l>(' 
Mrs. Huff will chaperon the party presented. The cI'ack drlll squad of, 

Per!lhlng Rltles wtll perform. The 

Currier Hall Elects 
Marianne Prugh As 

President for Year 

Newly elected officers for next 
Year at Curl"leL' bail at·o Marianne 
:Prugh, A3 or Burllngton, prcsldent; 
Geneviave Lundvlck, A3 01'" Gowrie, 
secretary; a nd Selma Seashor(l, AS 
of Wa'hoo, Neb" treasurer, 

Other candidate. wero Delma Rey· 
nolds, AS of Willow Lake, S. D., for 
president; Mabel Adruna, A2 of 
QuImby, secretary; andJ Verna Malee, 
.A2 or St. :Louis, Mo., trea.surer. 

pl"ogram WIll pl"obal/ly alao Include 
talks by Gov. Clyde Herring of Des 
Moines; by Lieut. Col. Converll<) R. 
Lowls, ilead of the military depart
ment; IInl\ Cadet Colonel RedUS . 

The OovernOl"8 review of the cadet 
regiment at Jessul> field wlll follow 
the recpllon and luncheon at 2 p."I:O. 
For thIS event, more than 1,000 in .. 
vltations 'have boon Issued. In addi
tion to thl> 1,000 box seats, thete wi1\ 
be 7C/O seats In the stands for the 
general public, and parking space 
will be Teserved. 

Dancing Club Will 
Homer R. Dill, director of the G 

UnIversIty museum, last night at- ive Dinner-Dance 
tended the music festival at Cornell. 

Virginia Hussey of Rock Island, 
a 19S3 graduate of the Univorslty of 
lawn, will spend the w(lek end with 
~eallne Le Bron, A4 of Galena, Ill. 

Missionary Group 
WiU Serve Social 

Supper at Church 

Members of the Nonparoil danc
Ing clUb will entertain at a dlnnci' 
dance Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at Red 
Bal! Jnn. Res«l5vallons for tM 
r arty must bc mado by lI10nday eve
nIng at telephone 5255. 

'l'he eomm1ttee lu cllarge of ar
rangements for tho dance Is : Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wlndcrs, chairmen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kaufman, Mr. 
and M,·s. Marlin ShouP, and Mt", 
and Mrs. A. J. Nasblsch. 

Over The 
Back Fence 

By Luellen J. Demus 

Several years ago We got 100 
gladIoli bulbs, planted them, thl'U, 
led at tb elr gorgeous blooms, dug 
thenl up, and packed them away for 
the wInter. 

And that was tbe beginnIng of a 
hobbY, and a yeal'ly task thnt 
threatens to rise to colossal propor· 
tlons: for this spring we plan led 
over 1 ,000 bulbs, most of them 
cbldren or the orIginal handful and 
there aro still several crates of the 
things sItting around In the cellar. 
UnlesS we start gIvIng barrels of 
bulbs to friends or wantonly de· 
all'oYing the 'Plants, It seems that 
nature will force us onto a farm or 
Into tbe seed business. 

ReproductfOtt 
Gladioli are lIko n11co In repro· 

ductlve ravldlty. They aro not like 
mice in that onG becomes tired of 
too many mIce, but one million 
glad[ol1 arc, probably, just as pleas· 
ant sa {Ive. The tru~ lover of this 
exotic flower-and there are many 
of uft-regards the plant as some 
people 1 gard mouldy eheese Or Old 
,vInes. We just can't leave them ( 
,alonc, and we let them tako advan· 
tage Of us, 

Just as the tulip craze swept Hoi· 
land, so did gladIolus (that is the 
Blngular-most people usually say 
gladlola for both sIngular and p lul'l1l , 
",Iheh Isn't a bact Idca) madness hit 
tbls Countl'y some years ago. At 
one time the lmlbs wore bring ing 
tremendous prIces, and many little 
gardeners WC1'e gIvIng up smoking 
to aftord a few bulblets ot Ros(l 
Ash, Or whatever variety happcnell 
to be .. are and beautiful. 

Now Reasonable 
Now anybolly can easily ra.lso 

mallY of lhe best varieties of glad· 
loll, for the bulbs are reasonable 
both in price and In th eI r garden 
needs. 

GladIoli may be planted up to 
July 1, and, by "stickIng In" a few 
bulbs every week, ane can arrange 
a. lIummel' and rail of continuous 
bloom. They should be planted 
abuot 4 Inches deep, to give sta· 
blllty to their long stalks, In fairly 
rich soil, exposed to the sun most 
of the day. ExhibitIon flowers 
shOUld get some sort of llrepared 
plant toad occasionaly. 

Blooming Time 
The larger varities, which come In 

hundreds of sbades and comblna· 
tlons, will take moro than two 
months to bloom, usuully, but tho 
little prlmullnus type will flower 
soonel·. The prlmul\nus, by tbe way, 
Is a bit neglected by most gardeners, 
who crowd It out with buge, shOwy 
varieties. Really, the primulinus is 
otten !ound in more attractive COl· 
ors than Its larger cousIn. and it Is 
a. perfect flower for mxcd pouCj ucts. 

During the summer, gladioli need 
water occasionally, and dirt should 
be hoed up around the stalks If they 
need support. Cut off the dead 
spikes In the fall, and allow tho 
bulbs to rest undergroundd until 
late october or November. Then 
they can be dug, cleaned of dirt, 
and Packed In crates for the winter, 

Those who want to create thelr 
own varIeties may eXPol'lment with 
seeds. Some very striking reBults 

The Best Place 

'l'o Bu)' 

GIRLS' 
DRESSES 

SlZES 1-16 

l\1,RS. TOWNEI{. 

BREMER'S 

for Summer RetirIng oWcers are Oatberlno 
MuellCt', A4 of St. Charles, president; 
J ean Aker, A4 of Council Bluth!, 
scoretary; and :a:arrlet Stull, A3 of 
St, Louis, Mo., .treasurer. 

Durln~ the 1'Cvlew 1,000 llnttormed 
cadets wlll gO througb ml11ta.ry 'evo
lutions, and Governor nerrlng will 
present awlL\'ds to oUtsta.n(ltng '00- ' 
dets. A specla.l featurowlll be tlnal 
competi:lon for 'th winning mtantry 
rmd enK\neering cOIllJJaDhls. 

P earra Women's MissIonary so
olety With Mrs. Carrie Chapman In 
cbarge wlll servo the mcn's supper 
hour SOCIal Monday evening at tbe 

Icburob paL"lors. "Men's White Buck 
These are enchanting frocks of eyele~ cord lace. 

voile, dimity, batiste, pique, seersucker, townwear 
.twill, gingham mull, broadc'lo'th, suedecloth 

Sizes 12 to 44 

to 

Clearance SpringSilk Dresses 
" that sold to '$15,00 

Choice 
$2 ,. $4 ~$6 • $8 - $10 . . 

C1earance Spring Suits 
and Coats 

that sold to $25,00 

Choice 
~IO - -$12 .. $14 .. $16 ' .. $18 

'J,'be Rev. W. S. Dysinger, guest 
speaker, will tGlk on "Tbo child or 
the /Dovle." 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Charters 
of 21 posts of the American Legion 
In the department or New Mexico 
wel'e ca.ncelled by tbll national eX· 

eeutlve commlttee of the orgallim.· 
tion 'today. 

Wheat Soar8 
CHI C AGo (AP) - PrOSpectlve 

acute renewal or widespread drought 
danger to crops tOOk t11e wheat 
a loft 2 1·8 cents a bushel today. 
with IItUe subsequent reaction. 

Charles Theodore Yerian, chair_ , 
man ot tbe committee, will preslOe. 
Other committee members are 'F. M. 
Pauley and the Rev. C. C. GarrI
gues. Reservations should be made' 
at telophone 9140. 

-. -AT .11 R'D A yo '1" a 'c! A-L" 
, J i -------. 

VEAL ROASTS 9C. VEAL 'CHIOPS 10C. 
LB . ............... ............ , ........... : ....... _..... , • LB. . ............................................. .. 

SMOKED SKINN·EB HAMS 1210 
LB. I' •• : ....... : ..... : ........................... 2 

SMOKED PICNIClS, SUGAR 10C 
CUREl>, LB, ................... : .......... .. 

CHOICE SIRLOIN 14 C 
STEAK, LB. _ .......... _ 

BEEF POT ROASTS 
LB .............. _--!.-_ ......... ..... ... _ ................. . 

SLICED BEEF LIVER 6 C 
LB, ........ .. ! ......... -. .' .. .. ~: ...................... -.. 

. FRESH PICNICS 7C I 
'LB', .~ .... : ........... _ ..... _ ....... . ::s~tiP ~~~ ............ 9,c 'r~~~.!~.~ .... .. ------'11 
FRESH {JUT H~MBURGER 6'C 
LB ......... _ .... ~ .. _ ... : .. _! ... ! ..... : ................... . 

FRESH 6ROUND SAUSAGE 6C 
tB. _ .................................................... . , 

1E .~Es~~ .r~E ~[GJ:I;r 10 LI~IT QUANTITIES 

IYpRtJla __ b ',S. 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST ANn CLEANEST !hAT MARKET 

ALL }fEATS GOV.ERNMENT INSPJ1cTED " . , 
.=flintij Street 7 • Iowa City, Iowa 

SHOES 

ALSO LARGE SELECTION 

ME~S AII;-WHITE 

SHOES SZ.98 
LADIES WHITE SHOES 

Sa'tr.dals, Pumps, Straps 

$2.49 and 
$2.98 

Ladies Summer-Day 

Sandals '$1000 
Ladies Pure Silk Hosiery - 69c 

!tlna_)". Sboel 
128' So. CtiRton 'St 

,\ f' HI" \ .1, 'f 41,1,~ JJ 

SATURDA'Y; MAY 5, 19M' 

may 'l'e8111t from careful work aiQIJC 
this line, and orten the seed.l wm 
bloom In th \1' fh'st year. 

And, Incidentally, although Yr. 
Jones, the man next door, lD.iata on 
pronounciug gladiolus with the em· 
phasls on tho [b'st syllable and wlih 
tho other letters painfully Bpa0e4 
(which Is really correct), we thInk It 
only fall' to a beautiful flower !hat 
Its Jlame bo altracUve-and 110 we 
stress the sccond syllable and let 
thll wOl"tl roll right off our tongue. 

IT'S, 

ACCESSORY 

TIME 

At Eppel's 

New Shirts 

Nicely cut and tailored 
white, fancy, 'solid colors 

$1 to $1.95 

New 

Belts 

• 

When the coat comes off, 
let's have a new beft (or 
warm days . 

50c to $1 

• 
New 

Hose 
,top toW 
~hese-tbef 

light 

Also Anklets 

15c - 25c - 35c - 50c 

New 

Ties 

• 

• " 

50eto $1 
Wash Ties 25c - 35e 

New 
Trou-

Give your suit a rest an. 
get Into a paIr of theseJlDe 
trousers 

Wool Trousers $3046 
to $M5 . 

Wash Trousers $1.&5 
to $2.96 

,, ~.~J!.B c : i I·~I 
JJJ I'Gf'!/6S" ," ,; 

IOWA CITY, lo~t 
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Group Elects 
Mrs. Unash 

'Auxiliary Honors Tt()o 
Iowa Citians At 

Convention 

lIra. G('or!\,c Unash of Iowa City IVIIS 

eleeled county chairman ot the 
American Legion auxiliary at a COIl

vention of the group at 80101' 

Thursday. Mildred Wolfot'd of LOM 

rr~ wlla chosell vice county cbl/.jr
man; Mrs. William J. VI'hlte of Iowa 
City, ('ounty secretary and treasur
er, M". Beulah W)llttlnJ:ton ot 
solon, coun Iy welfare c/'talrmal): 
and Mrs. Albert Yenter or Oxlol'd, 
cOunty chapin In. .\ 

Tho buslnt'ss Il'tJ)cllng In tho af
ternoon was precedcd IlY a pot luck 
dinner, Mrs. Ora )If. Laird of Mt. I 
Pleasan:. commltlccwQman tor tho 
tlrst district. addressed the group. t 

Thoie trom Iowa City who attcnd-
ed the con vonUon are: Mrs. Re:j; 
Day, prcsld nt of Roy L. Chopek 
unit, Mra. Unnsh, Mrs. James Gat-

$f"PPY-"Mee,i"., an. Emergency." 
. • / I , 

SA.Y} eVOD'f, 
ARE VA GOIN' 

PAST "(HE 
'AILOR~ 

Florence Rogers 
Wed Tuesday To a •. Cornelius Burns 

Womenllear 
Dunlop Speal{ 

A t tor n e y Add,'esses 
Auxiliary Group 

Thursday 

Community buUdlng Thursday evo· 
nlng. 

'fhe speaker $aId that the legion 
work was In some respects the samo 
as that or the other service clubs. 
and that its aim WM to help round 
out the ed uClltion of the ).ou th and 
to be or tile greatest benefit to the 
greatest numbel' ot persons. 

By PERCY L. CROSBF 

Britain rights reserved, 
Sl'lIdicate, Inc. 

lional legislative committee of the 
American Legion bas for tho last 
eIght or J 0 years been ;j)acklng a 
bill In congress which would pro· 
vide tOl' the universal draft ot men 
and Industries in the event of an· 
other wal'. 

given under the dlrecUon ot Mrs. 
·W. R. Hart, 10 al AmericanlsT)t 
chairman. In addition to the 
speeches, thel'e was a cornet solo 
by Bol>ble Roth and dances b:r 
Dprothy and Betty Cole. Mrs. Bert 
Lewis {lllil her committee servcd re
freshments at the close of the pro· 
gram. 

flror~ lVorL: in Cetlar RlJpltl~ 

School Ejects Ba .. e 
For Supel'intendent 

Loren Bane ot Bayard, graduato 

of the University or :<owa, has beeu 
elected superintendent ot tbe Pleas' 

antvtlle Consolidated schools. This 
action was taken following the 

resIgnation of Superintendent G. R. 
Hemming. 

Ur. BallJ! received an M.A. dc

gree trom tlte Unlverslt:r of IQwa 
in 1932. For the last two ycars he 
has !)een superintendent ot tho 
Bayard schOOls. 

-Have Your-

Rugs Cleaned 
-Now-

The orjginaJ lu,ster, color 

and loveliness restored. 

Dial 3138 

ens, MI'>J. L. E. Clark, Mrs. Martin 
l'eder3,'n, Mrs. Emerson O. Hoopes, 
Mrs. George Hlldpnbl'and, ?frs. 
Frank Novotny. Mrs. James Lus
comoo. Mrs. Wlliam J. White. llrll. 
R. V. Campbell. and Nelle Kinney. 

seot merely 1m! happiness of 
winner, all results are placed 
on tbe bulletin boat'll in front 
of the Ul1lon-,'olced in no 
feeble tenllll. 

The q.ppcarance at the musicians 
In Iowa City has been ot distinct 
value to at leallt oqe UnlYllrslty ot 
Iowa stud.cn t. It hapQenjld In a. 
local care yesterday. !.rhe place :was 
crQwded with mUsicians, and this 
young man dislikes waiting for 
service, So. evet'y time he deSired 
anything. be m erely tOOk his coat 
11ft, walked up to ~be fopd contaln
era In his "shirt sleeves" and tpok 
what he wanted. By Q.ctual counl. 
be got away with four dishes ot Ice 
cream, three pOI'Uona ot cake, and 
an extra large portion of canned 
l'ineappJe. This department Is 1'0-

serving spaoe at that student's' 
table for th.ll remainder ot tho re/lt!-

Florence Rogers. dau,.hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rogers ot Tlttln, 
becl'me the bride of Cornelius Burns, 
son ot Mrs. Neil Burns of Oxford, 
at St. Mary's church here Tl1esda~·. 
The Rt. Rev, Msgr. A. J. Schulte Kenneth M. Dunlop addressed 

the members of the American Legion 
read the n upUal mass. 

Hymns were sung during 

'Some at the Items stressed wore: 
education regarding the !lag. Its 
meaning, propel' display, and a teel· 
Ing ot respe<:t tor It. citizenship 
schools; keeping the children in 
8Chool; coollerallon wIth th e Parent
'reacher 1l88oclatlons; Doy Scout ac· 
tlvitles; baseball; !"CcI'cation oomps; 
Ilnd rC/llcation tOl' eli!l')lnatlQn et fire 
haza\'d~. 

lIfrs. Ora M. Laird ot 11ft. Pleas· 
an t, dJ.strlct committeewoman for 
the tlrst district of Iowa , spoke to 
the group and suggested that local 
wot'k ot th e units should include 
emllhasis on education regarding 
the flog. and cOO/l~rotlon with tho 
I$choolS In rurnlshlng Information 
and "llcskers tOl' pall'lotle holidays. 
She repOrted the Iowa City unit 
100 per cent In work requested by 
the state de partment. 

CEDAR ft,APIDS (AP)-The work
Ing month for the 66 men cmployed 
III the ROCk rsland's back shops here 
wlJi be Increased to 18 daya, ertec
tlve May 17, It wss announced to
day by L, C. Fritch. Chlcllgo, "lee 
(.lresident. Tho men have llocn work· 
Ing only 10 days a m'!nth. 

• • MUSIC 

Contestants Enter 
Last Events 

/Contlnucd 'from page • 1) -!En, Waukon . Excellent, MOl'rlll Cur· 
rlcr. Shenandoah; F. W, Brumbaugh. 
Panora; Tony Thomas, Logan ; Bob 
Joncs. Eagle Grove; Ralston Meek. 
Wpshlngton. Good, Charles Stein. 
Ft. Madison ; GOl'don IvaJ.stad. Cen· 
tral Slo'lX CI ty. 

Mixed chorus. class C-Superiol'. 
Rodman. Excellent, Macedonia, 
Traer, Sergeant Bluff. Wellman. 
Orango Township, Suthol'land, 
Laurel. Good, Gilbert. 

Orchestra ClllSs AA 
Ot:Chestra, clllBS AA-Superlor. 

Roosevelt Des Moines, East Water· 
100. Excellent, Burlington, Weat 
Waterloo, NOt·th Des Moines, Abra· 
ham Llncoln CouncW Bluffs. Good. 
nont'. 

()rchestm. class B-Superlor, 
Osage, Cl~a r LaM. ElCcellont, Sig. 
ourney. Audtlbon. (lood, J;,amonl, 
Storm Lake. 

!Boys' glee club, class A-8upet·. 
lor, none. Excellent, Ames, Iowa 
Cltl'. Good, Charles City, Shenan
doah, 

Boys' Glee CI\l~, Class C 
, Barr Glee club, cla,ss C-SuI){\r!or, 

Vinton School fol' Blind, Excellent, 
Linn Grove, West Branch. Good, 
Dow City, DeSoto. Prairie City, 
Orange Cl ly. Rodman, K()osaqua. 
M~d chorus. class A-Superlot·, 

Clarinda; excellent, r erry. Ames. 
Iowa City, Charles CIty. Good, nollO. 

Bassoon solo-SUpOl'lot" Sheldon 
Ruhn, Lisbon; DOI'O U1Y Evans, 1\1:a
sonClty; Harold Pederson, North 
~s lo!olne.i!; Helen Doplcl·. Denison. 
E.ecll~llt. Helen Sedlacek. Iowa 
City. i Good, Chestel' Glaser, Le· 
AlaI's. 

String DllSs Solo 
String bass solo-Supet·ior. Mar· 

nret Hawlhorn, North Dcs MoInes; 
Day Baker, 1I1ason Cit)" Excellent. 
Robert Fagerling, East Waterloo; 
Mildred Reynolds, Le Mat's. Gop<!, 
Clarence Sheffield, Manilla; Maxine 
BvlJer. Sigourney. 

Girls' glee club, class A-Super· 
lor, C~at'les City. Oelwein. Excel
lent. llcnnndoah. Perry, J)..tlantic, 
Ames, Washln~ton, Ft. Mad4l0n. 
Good. pone. 

GirlS' glee club, class C-Super· 
lor. Stuart, Rolartd, ·W·hltlng, Traer. 
Excellent. Rlcevllle, Plover, Lewls, 
Holstein! Moorehead . Good, none. 

Tenor Solo 
Tenor . solo-Superior, HOlvard 

val. • .• 

youngsters nre being taught 
the si&'nificance ot the 811Jt~ 
musle lestlral earlier a nd earl
ier these years. I t hought the 
limit had been I"eacbed when 
1\11', Mahao to'll me Thur!id8¥ 
tl)at a. youngster of 7 was eoler
od in the vIolin SOlo event. Bq t 
I was surp~sed yesterday, wh"n 
walkIng alopg Ihe street, to ~e 
a little girl about 3 yeartl 01/1, 
busy with a pencil, ll~rjilpr the 
winners on b,er ~JlSle p/o'Qgrall]" 
Somo da.y I "U))P.,OI!O, the cry 
minimUm will be ~ea.Wed! 

Winnel'S aren·t tbo only ones who 
are ha.vlng their pictures taken. In 
IOwa Union, a room has been set 
a~lde as II- "pIcture room," wbere aa 
hlglj, place winners are "snapped" 
for the newspapers. But dozen, or 
others have found their way to a. 
, tour minutes, four poses, four pIc
tures, 10 celjts" shop. The Place 
looked like the provcrblal Monday 
bargain basement yeste~day. 

Thel'e is no ~ruth to t he 
rumor that t his cornel' fs illlI
criminating against the fair&' 
sex of lowa.'s high schools by 
o'leri"~ /l<tv~ce .restetqll;y to 
"lglt schoot mel) on IiIl'W to (late 
Jln.lv~tlity WOm.en_ An(\, just to 
prove II;, ( offer the gll'ls some 
prRCtlca \ Instructions on Ito!" to 
handle univor sltf mOil: 

When to be "coy"t When you are 
approached PY lJlen wJth patent 
Icather hair; by men with slt'iped 
tl'ousers and cut-away coat'; by two 
men at one time. 

When to be "faint": Whcl'\ tberl) 
arc three men, tbree women, and 
(/lIO c,aupe. (No furthQr insljllc
tlons need be glyen,) , 

W!lcn tp be "bold": When you 
/Qre approached by a man whos& 
trousers are suspended two inches 
~~ove his ankle~i by a man whO 
w6/t-rs an oran~e and blue necktl~; 

b~ a man Wllo wpar~ a m)llti-colore.d 
sweatlit' flnd parts his hall' In the 
middle .•• 

mass by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gilroy 
who were accompanied at the or· 
gan by Zita Fuhnnann. The bride 
was given at the altar by her fath· 
e.r and wa. attjlnded I:)y her sister. 
Geneva ~ogcr.. Joseph Collins ot 
Holbrook attended Mr. Bm-ns as 
best man. Marian Meade, niece of 
the bride. canied a basket ot swcet 
peas. Q.nd Kenneth Burp., tho bride· 
groom's nephew, carried the ring In 
a lily. 

A wedding luncheo n was served 
to 36 gUCSt8 at noon at the home 
ot the brlde's parents. A bride's 
cake fonned the centerpiece on tbe 
table. 

Mrs. Burns Is a graduate ot St. 
Mal'y'S high school here. Since her 
gradul!-tlon In 1930 she has been 
employed In Oxtord, !\fl'. Burns Is 
engaged in farming. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bums will make tllelr hom e on the 
bridegroom's farm, west of COB' 
gl'ove, followlng a trip to Dca 
Moines. 

Child Study Club 
I TfJ Install Officers 

A~ Pic".ic Luncheon 

Now officers ot the Child Study 
club will 'be installed at the club's 
anaual picnic luncheon meeting 
this 11Qon at Mrs. C. J. Lapp's Ilome. 
426 Bayard street. TI')Js meeting 
'VI\! conclude tile club's I).CtivlUes of 
the sea~on. 

M)'~. H. II. MoCarty Is the new 
pl'ilsldent. Other offleers are; Mrs. 
Julian Boyd, vice president; Mrs. 
E;dlng Thoen, secrotarY; Mrs. Carl 
M~nze... treMurer; and Kate Wick· 
ham. historian. 
ReJlort~ from Oft!COl'S will bo sUb· 

mltted at thO business moot!Ojf, 

Local Chi Omegas 
Meet at Des Moines 

~lol'e than 125 Chi Omegas will 
motol' t.o Des Moines todaY to attcnd 
the tlr.t IOWa aescmbly of thla na
tional "'llIeglate sorority. Rellresen
ta Uvcs ere expected trom Eta Be ta 
chapter ct Iowa. State oollege, OJDI
oron Alllha or 000 college, Rho Beta 
at Dratte university, and Psi Beta. 
oc the University Of Iowa. 

The following local Chi Omegas 
will leave this morning to)' the con
vention; Agnes Patterson, A3 of 
Fonda; Bevelyn Westfall, A2 ef 
West Liberty; Audrey Peters. A2 of 
Iowa City; Louise Drechsler, A1 of 
Davenp0rt; Marcella Rathmanlt, A4 
of Goo~elake; La Rene Lenth, A4 of 
Elklld;:l'; DprotlJy Dlckllon, .A2 "t 
Montezuma; Helen Buchanan, A~ of 
Newton; and Allee Thompson, A4 of 
Jetfereon. Carter, Amefl; alles GI'Quoll; fila 

Grove. Excellent, Harold L~wI8. 

Thomas Jeff.,-f;on C()uncll Bluffs; 
RusseJi 'Kruse, Grundy Center; 
Kenyon Runnel', Iowa City; Ray 
Larsen. West 'Watcrloo; Eugene 
King, Panora. Good, Gorald Sle~cI, 
Vinion. 

When to be "sophlsllcated"; An I • 

excellent weapon for a malt who 
wcars "srp",.rt" perfectly matched 
ensembles; frlr a. man who u~es an 
Initialed clgaret lighter. 

¥-iss Fry Hp'nored 
~ At Bridge Party 

Soprano solo-Superior, none. Ex· 
(tilent, Aleene Grenne)1. Roosevelt 
Ilts Moines; Belly Bremer, Burling
ton; Mary Nonls, Central Sioux 
Clly; Ada Beth Peaker, Newton; 
&Iarlon J Qhnson, Charles City; Char· 
Iolle Reinke, Snlrlt Lake; ¥ad9,lyn6 
PQ1\'ell. lIIa.$on City; Agnes Mqt:an. 
Creston, Good, Elva Sowles. Lake 

Wbon tQ b~ "jqtelligcflt"; When 
a pprQached ,by a , ml}p w"os~ 
trousera ,ba&, at the knee.; by a ma.n 
wboso coat. does not match h IS 
trousers.'" 

'Rar~ species; almost extinct. 
, ··Pre-Mencken 8P.ecJes; even ex
tlllcter. 

' ''Except In the case at "coy,'" 

Park; I,lyan Shepherd, Washington 'Law Grad f"rlner 
Cedar Rapids. : I B ]. . ' . 

Coucert Dllnll, ()lass C n ur lngton F~m 
Concert band. class C-Sullcrlor, ,. , 

BlalrslO'Yl1, Sprlngv\Jle; elteolJent, C. T. Cline of Burlington, gradu· 
Panora. 1.ost Nat ion, Wellman, ate of the Uulvel'$lty of Iowa, ha~ 
l..orllt)e~, DatUe Creel<, Manly, Wy- bjlcptne a partner In 8. law firm at 
omlng, Good, none. Burlington with County Attorney 

Orchestra, c lnss A-8ul>6l'lor, Iowa \T. A. Dalley, Jr. 
Clt~. ' Excellent, Clarinda. Good, I MI'. Cline was graduated trom the 
OellVeln. cOllell'e .of jo.\f at the University of 

WOOdwind Instrument groups- Iowa In 1931. For the next two 
Superior. Mason CIty, Iowa City, years he 1>racllced law at Marlon, 
excellent, North Des )l[011'e9, Logap. ant! he tMn ~came associated with 
Geed, Creston, Dubuque, Tama. Mr. Dalley, 
Spirit Lake. Marlon, Washington, -------
Eldora. Wellman. 
~lrIS' ~oclli groups-Superior Ft. 

Madison, NorthwoOd. Excellent, 
""ellman, Osage, Audubon, M~sol'\ 
City, Roosevelt Des Moines, Ran· 
<!all, Spencer. Spll' lt Lak~. (load, 

r
Urel, Atlantic. Holstl'ln, Dubuque. 

Kennedy Won't Resl .. n 
DES jj;)INES (AP)-E. E). Ken

hedy ot Kankakee, Ill., secretar~ of 
tlte National Farmers union , saId 
tOday he will not resign as d~and
ed by nA Invl'stiga tln~ con'mlttre of 
tht.l#l1n8~io n~,..... . , 

Dr. R. ~obl(! Opens 
()ffice at Cherokee 

Dr. R. Pal'ker Noble 9f Norway, 
!!radua te ot the Uni"erslty or Iowa, 
has ent.lred tlte 'Practice of meill. 
,cine at Cherokee, It was learned 
itel' rectlntly. 

He WM ll' t'aduate~ IrQIl') the ' Unl
vCl'sltl' of roWa In ,1930. For a Qhovt 
time he practiced medlcln.e 1"lth 
his fat hel" Dr. E . H. Noble, at 
Oj~mnnH. '~f(ll'f\ ('nt!' Ing gl'nl'fIll 
p' cllce at Norway, 

Mrs. G. Vf. Hoke, 526 N. Linn 
street," enterr..IQed el~ht friends at 
a bridge party Thursday night In 
llonorl of Margaret Fry whQse mar
rIage t o Howard Moffitt- wlll take 
place May 29. Miss Fry was pre
sented with It shower of gins. I 

Ethel Fr~" won h igh prIze hi 
bridge and' Evelyn ;/Stutzman Wan 

' second prize. 

Ha~g~enlpurg Rit~ 
! ~~ Be ij~d TodflY 

Xt S·t. Pfltrick's 
( 

Funeral. lierv'!ce tor ¥rs. M, G, 
Haughenburg, ~8. of Greene, form .o r 
resident o~ Cosgrove. who died a.t a 
:"cal ( hospital TlJursday evenIng, 
'Will he held at 9 o:clock this morn
ing 14 St. Patrick 'S church 'here, 
Rurlal wUl be in the Oxford ccme
ttry, 
I She is survived by her husband, 

three /slsters and two brothers, 1.frs. 
Geol'ge Weise of Greene, Mt·s. JOe 
Sellg , ot Jamestown, N. D " Leo 
Floshenger at Greene. 

I I 

~ocfety to Hgve 
Picnic Tomorrow 
I Members and friends at FldeU ty 

Christian Endeavor society will meet 
at th~ Christian church tomorrow at 
13130 p.m. and proceed to pICnic 
grounds by a uto. 
I After supper, an open air service 

led I)y ~l\ce Hagenbuch lYilI take 
pJncp.' ' 'rile I'I10nic ann mt'pttng am 
Open to all Interested. 

auxiliary on Am erica nism and the 
dltferent activities of the American 
Legion Incluiled in the 'YorK of thl~ 
department at a meetlng ot the 
auxllial'y In the American Legion He furlhrr stated that the na- The Amet'lcanism program was 

'(FUR STORAGE) 

U.e '(J~ Wfl!lt ~~ 

Iowa City Never Has Seen as Much High 
j t 

Quality Apparel Within the Confines of One 
: , ; : l 

Store Before! 
$S~,OO~ Worth 01 

eoats- uits~ . , 
hoes · Millinery · Hosiery · Gloves 

and Accessorie. elag 

I 
Manufacturers and maker~ Qf high quality apparel and ac cessories are turning their surplus stoC~1' into cas~ - we 
cooperaled with them by purcha~ing new merchandise recently made up at such concessions to enable us to offer 
women of lOW A CITY and surrounding terrilorjes values that could cpme hut "once in a hlqe moon." Spread the 
news - and don't let anything ~eep you away l ' , 

Dresses 
Hundreds and Hpndreds Qf Them I Just Like 

Finding a Dress .:- Hurry 

$5.77 
-

Coats 
CQ4TS FOR EVERYIJODY , 

Tailored and Polo coats; Former- $11 95 
ly worth Upl to S19.il>-Only ._ .. .. \oJ • • 

W.hite Coats, Special ..•.... $10.95 

, 
$17.50 Knitted Suits 

flrany national brand&-Not 8 , one 
1(!OId fonnerly less than $17.fi6-Good 
rllJl~e of siz_Pppular sununer and 
hnmeillate coJor_ 

... " 

$9.97 

• 

• 

Women's Pure Silk 

Hosiery 
39c 

All Sizes-A il Wunted 
Colors 

Washable 

Summer 
Gloves 

. NQvelty Gil untlet Styles 

.59c 
Vulues to '$1.00 

Cotton Wash 
Blouses _ .. _ ........ ___ ... G9c 
New Skirts ... _ .... $1.49 

Millinery Pric~& Slashed 
Every Hat Must Be sold Regardless of Cost: 

$100 
... 

, 

Shoes 
00(1 Plljrs of line sboes (short 
lines) worth from $6.95 te> 
$10.00. 

Until they're all gon_ 

$~,9B 

Suits 

1~81l pal r~ of the I 
.FI'NEIST SHOES 
!\JAn!': - 'Forur
EfloLY WO~TH 
TO '10.5~. 

$4.95 

t . 

~:~~~e~o a;:5~~n~_~:~~~::._._. __ .. _ •. .. $13,95 

AS ONLY BRENNANS ARE 
CA~ABLE OF GJVINO 

1,_--,;:-;:;~~~co_r~es_o-.:...f_I_te_· m_s_N.-..:.... o_t_M~~n_t_io--=-fl,_e....:.;d:...-----:tl:......:..t_E..:.-qA..:...u!:-.a--=-'l~'Y: _L_ow~P.--..:r--=....:ic:..;.e-=-s ---...----:~ 
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WiUiam Woodin-
Master of the A.rt of Living 

T llE "unofficial observer" says of Wil· 
liam Woodin, in his book, "The New 

Dealers": "A wraith who slipped into the 
treasmy on Mareh 4, 1933, and slipped out 
again, broken in health, a few months la· 
tel', with a violin in his bedroom, a smile 
on his lips, and a song in his heart ...• 
There wns never sueh a man as Vvoodin. 
TIc was invented by Sir James M:. Barrie 
and set to music by Ethelbert Nevin, and 
he made history." 

Tbili sums up well the man who stepped 
into the mo t difficult cabinet job of the 
new deal at a time of serious crisis in the 
financial affairs of the nation. IIi. tory 
will record his efforts in the midst of the 
banking collapse. Distory will record his 
split with life·long friends in Wall street 
])(>eause of his adherence to the work to 
which hc had set Ilimsclf. 

History will record the life of the man 
who rose from a 90 cents a day laborer to 
the head of a varied and gigantic industry, 
who deserted his party becan e he believed 
in Al Smith and the more lib ral prin· 
ciples of the Democrats, who stuck to his 
post-in spite of disagreement on the 
pl'esident's financial policies-until his 
last illness. 

But those who knew William IIal'tman 
Woodin were impressed not alone by his 
financial genius, his tremendous energy 
and courage; tllCY knew \Vooclin 3S n mfl,~· 
ter of the fine art of living, a man who had 
not forgotten the beauties of life in the 
midst of its praetical thillgS. 

TIis interest in coins was by no means 
confined to industry. A rare eoin to add 
to his collection could make him forget 
business. A "tip" on where he migbt fiml 

• a book with drawings by Cl'nikshank 
would set him off on a bunt; a fine bind· 
ing or rare edition of a book would thrill 
Ilim more than a mergl'r. 

When he failed to show up at board 
meetings, he was probably in the midst of 
Il: musical eomposition, Or off on a scareh 
lor some art treasure. 

Musically, life began :l'or him at 60. ITis 
music teachers Ilad given him up at the age 
of 7 as a bad cnse; he insisted upon im· 
proviHing instead of practieing the notes 
given him. When the Bedin philharmonic 
orchestra played his "Oriental Suite" and 
critics praised t he Manhattan symphonic 
orchestra'!! rendition of his works two 
years ago, \Villialll. Woodin really "lived." 

To the world of music he wns "Will 
Woodin," and few associated him witl1 the 
man who took over the treasury. To his 
friends in the Numismatists club he was a 
seeker of the rare coin; to his friends in 
art, he was the al·t lover; to the business 
world he was W. II. \'loodin, banker, in· 
du trialist, financier. For "Woe Willie 
Woodin" was a man who knew how to 
combine all the arts of living. 

The Pulitzer Awards 
And "Winchellism" 

TIlE Ii terary battle of America has rag. 
ed merrily this week. Walter WinehelL 

expo ed everyone associated with the 
awarding of the Pulitzer prizes; the selec· 
tion eommittees attacked the Columbia uni. 
versity board, which has the final voice, 
for overriding their selections; Nicholas 
Murray Butler attacked the committees 
and Walter Winchell. 

And now that the battle bas somewhat 
subsided, it seems certain that the eoveted 
prizes will be given next Tuesday to the 
play, "Men in Wllite," by Sidney Kings. 
ley, and to the novel, "!.(amb in His 
Bosom, " by Carolyn Miller. 

The prizes are awarded through a some· 
wbat involved method. Columbia uni. 
versity selects a "j ury" to recommend one 
work for each award. In the past the 
Columbia men have alway 'aceepted these 
recommendations as final, 

This year, however, the Columbia 
judges took it upon them elves to reverse 
the juries in both the novel and the play 
selection. The play jury had picked 
Maxwell Anderson's "l\fa ry of Scotland" 
and the novel jury had named Helen O. 
White's "A Watch in the Night" as its 
first choice, 

When tbe incident reached Mr. Win. 
chell's ears, he immediately proceeded to 
make t11C facts known, though the an· 
nouneements of the awards were not to be 
made until next Tuesday. 

There will be little argument with 
either ehoiee. Though the poetic history 
of Mr. Anderson and the thirteenth cen
tury Italian background of Miss White's 
novel will appenl to many, "Men in 

i White" and "Lamb in His Bosom" have 
J both won great criticnl applause, and both 
l pave an .American background-a fact 

which has been given a tbe reason for 
the reversals. 

But the Pulitzer awards have always 
been con ide red the aeme of literary sue· 
ce . The sugbtest odium of disagreement 
can ea ily reaet to make lhe public-ond 
the literateur as well~istrust the whole 
thing. 

Though it is unfortunate for the pro· 
fe ion of journalism that one of it mo t 
infamous practitioners had a hand in un· 
covering the disagreement through his 
breach of confidence, yet the literary pub· 
lie should kuow how its idols are picked. 

The Light in A.sia 
Occidental Ideas of the Far East seldom ex· 

tend to a recognition that journnllsm-llke other 
things-has been going on there for a very long 
tlme. Quite without reference to the fact that 
paper, Ink, and the printing process were old 
In China while Europe was still In the dark 
agel!, Engllsb·language journalism Is no mere 
upstnrt In the East. 

FuJI many a pubHsher In the United States 
and In Great BritaIn must doft his hat In deter· 
ence to newspapers older than bls own published 
In English In that other part of the world. Only 
recently the Ceylon ObIIerver, of Colombo, the 
ol<.'lest paper In Ceylon, observed Its one hun· 
dredth anniversary. Since 1834 this excellent 
newspaper has been servIng Its field with dis· 
tinction. In an Impressive n·page centenary 
edition , of Use\! a notable history of Ceylon and 
Its development, It publishes well-deserved m~s· 
sages of congratulation from prominent sta.tes· 
men, journalists, and business leaders In both 
Occident and Orient, One must respect the 
labor and courage that have made sucb jour· 
nallsm possible. 

It Is an excellent anUdote for complacency 
to recognize thnt such nrIWB])apers as the Cey· 
Ion Observer have been carrying on successfully 
for more than a century In a part of the world 
which to most stay·nt·homes Is considered but 
IIltle developed. There are other English 
dailies In Asia lhnt ha.ve renched 0. very reo 
spectable nge. The Times of Ceylon, also pub· 
Ilshed at Colombo, was established In 1845; the 
Penang Gazette, In Straits Selllement, In 1833; 
the Rangoon Times In 1852 and the Rangoon 
Gazelte In 1861, both ot Burma; the Times of 
Inrlla, Bombay, in 1838; the Calcutta Exchange 
Ga~lle, 0. business paper, In 1818; the Chln .~ 

Mall a.t lIong Kong, In 1845; and the North 
Chino. Dally News, Of Shana-hal, In 1850. Many 
others were founded in the nineteenth century, 
while SOme of the newspapers printed In native 
Jnngunges also are mor thnn a century old, 
notably the Bombay Snmachar, eslnbl1shed In 
1822. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

.e. ••• .e. ••• 

The most Interestlng, If not the most 1m· 
portant, news In the world yesterday was the 
swlfl advance ot the aJnrmlng Ibn Saud In which 
he pounced on nnd conquered Yemen and spread 
his fast growing kingdom to the Red Sea. 

The most colorful MIler In the world todn.y, 
nnd the most IIl¥&terious, Ibn Saud combines 
all the tra.dlllonal qualU iea 01 tbe desert cllief. 
taln. He Is tall and 8tralgllt, with dIU'", large, 
sharply modeled leatures IUld deep eyes that 
even III photographs tell 01 force and power. 

In 10 years this ruler of Mecca hllB united the 
tribes ot Arnbla. A task the magnitude of which 
It Is dlttlcult to appr clate. And with his latest 
campaJgn, which ended successfullY Thursday 
night, he brought the entire Rcd Sea const or 
Arabia under subjection. 

It Is not surprising that Encland, France IIJId 
Italy were quick to rush sblPli and soldiers to 
the Arabian coast to prol.e8t theIr nationals, or 
that they exhibited serious concern at Ihe pos· 
sible coneequence, 

Ibn Saud, driving ahend with 8urprlslng 
force, evidently Is pursuing the deflnlte obJec· 
tlve ot uniting all the Araiblc people Into a single 
nation, an eventulillty that defies the Imaglnn. 
tlon, 

Such a state would extend from Persia tt) 
India and would include a large ahare 01 tbo 
earth's populatIon. Stand~ at tbe crolJllrOads 
of world commerce, and endowed with great 
~8 of 1t8 own. It would be In a cOm· 

mandlnc position in relations 01 the east amI 
west. 

••• 
An Oxford professor offers a IPlnUBlhle theory 

for the .beglnnlng of natural science and art. 
Natural science, he contends, be!1an because men 
wnn ted to find out how long the year was and 
to devise some sort of calendar. nnd because 
they wanted to predict when floods would come 
on the Nile and fertilize the land. Hence &Btrono
my, the earliest of the science.., 

Art began, be up, for an flquall,. mundane 
reason. Our anCl88tors, the caYI' men, were at· 
mcted as we .... witb drones. So.- became 
HI, perhaps, and found tbe ~ and peace 
01 tbe cave B&tlllf~, But lood _ essential. 

He drew crude figures on the cave walls whlJe 
convalescing, and It was not Ion&, betore he 

found the result was amusing enough that his 
friends and neighbors were 'Willing to .. Ive him 
part ot their food to continue. 

Naturall" II hIa pictures were worth fool, 
the), must. have lOUIe 8lgnJlkanee. 80 alter 16". 
eraI ibouaand )'II.... be formulated a lew prln· 
dpl.,. of ".n." TIle pI"\ICeII8 II mueb tbe l&IIIe 
Ja Qar OWD l1li:. ~ ___ ~ 4 ...... __ 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD,' 
HOLLYWOOD, Ca1.-Famlly reo 

semblance got Lorelta Young her 
<[Irst film chance and now, In a 
curious case ot hlsto!'}' r epeating 
btRcH, her kId sister, Georglann~, 
comes to tbe screen for tho samG 
r, 'tl8on. 

By Harrison CarroU 

his wl to entertain ing some women 
frlcnels at bridge. Hal ph ~tarted an 
~xcltod description of the fIght. 

"U:unage certnlnly opened up 
Levins ky's eye In the third round," 
ho exclaimed. 

Ono of thc ladles looked up, sur· 
prised. 

"Why, I didn' t know they fought 
with th eir eyes closed!" she said. 

Speaking or Garbo, the most 
,-,ought·after plclure In H Ollywood 19 

11\111 an Informal shot ot the retiring 
Swedl.h star. IIymRn Fink, one oC 
the on·the-job bulb·pressers, almost 
eot her tho other night nt a 
~ul'burban tbeater. lIe proudly dis· 
plays a picture of Oreta ducking 
Into a coupo, ono band reaching out 
to slam the door b llind her. More 
henrt·breaklng W£lS the experIence 
of Bddle Ston , of the I .N.S. pIc 
ture s~l'Vlc~ . JJ~ Cilught the elusive 
Swede hemmed In by autograph 
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Item. in the UNIVERSITY OALENDAa are ldIItaIM 
In the office of the prealdeot, Old o.pltol. It_ .. 
the GENERAL NOTICES &l'e deJlOllted wltb the ~ 
pus editor 01 The Dally Iowan. or lila) be D~" I pI
tbe box provided tor their depoalt 10 tbe ClIne. tt I 
1'he DaIb' Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES IDa .... 
lIIe Dally Iowan b), 4:30 p,m. tbe dQ- prececIhi'fInI 1 
pubIJcatJOD: oo&Ieee ,.m NOT be accepted b, ,III 
pboM, and mtui be TtPED or LEamLY WRJ'I'l'Il'I 
and SIGNED b, ..... pooalble J)8l'IIOII, 
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------------------------~--EXMlINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Sem~8wr, 1933·1934 

Wednesday, 1\187 23, 8 a.m., to Thurllday. May Sl, 4 p.JII, 
The r eguJnr program of cla.ss work wlll be auspendell, and tbe tollvwlDi 

6emesler·elUlJnlo~UOn program substituted tor It. Cla.sses will meet tor 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meetlDg {ex· 
cept clAsses In SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, 0, D, E wid F, WI shown lu Ibe 
t; below; nnd Speech (2), 0%. and (4) as Shown at "N.B." below, 

The Program Committee dIrects the atwntton ot Ibotb students, and In· 
structors nnd professors, to tbe rell'ulatlon that there is to be no devlalMln, 
In the case of any exo.mination, from this schedule,_xcex-. as authorized 
by the Committee on AdmiSSion and ClasSification, on the student's Wl1t· 
ten peUtlon, tiled in ample time, supported by the r~orllmendauon or 
the depEU'trnent concerned,-to provide rellet trom an exce!-alve number or 
exwn1nntlons within a. single day. Devla.tlon lor the pUCPOI6 of j;etllq 
through earlier will no& be permitted. 

In the case of conlllctll (within the SPECIAL GROUPR A, D, C, D, E an4 
F) the SChedule Itself, as presented below, provides a general melhod Of 
making adjustrnen ta. I 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have Occut"red as Indiented in 
the reclnngles below meet for examination durin&, the ()eriods noted nt the 
tops of these three columns, and on the da¥8 note(l In the rectangles dIreel. 
Iy opposite at the left ~ the .louble, vertical line. 
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8·10 A.M. 

nONDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Speclnl Groupa 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F ) 

MONDAY AT 9 
(FlxC~I}t those In 
Special Groups 

A, B, C, D, E, 
and F ) 

lIJONIlAY AT 10 
«(i}xcept those In 

HIlPclnJ Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

nnd F) 

~ro IlAY AT II 
(Except those In 
Special Group" 

A, B, C, U, E, 
nnd F) 

i\fONDAY AT 1 
(EXC~pl thosa In 
SredaJ Croup" 

A. D. C, D, N, 
nnd F) 

MONDAY AT :I: 
(1'Jxc~nt th080 In 
Rpprtnl GrouTl~ 

A, B. C, D, E, 
nnd F) 

i\fONDAY AT S 
(Excl'nt tho"~ In 
Sneclal Groups 

A, B. C. D, E, 
nnd F) 

10·n A.M, 

SPEOIAL GROUP A 
Phys,c. (2) .Chem {2~ 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2 
Math. (6) Social. (2 
G~ol. (2) Aoet. (8 

'e~ccpt pre·medlcals 
(For rooms Bce Deparlment 

Bullelln Boards) 

SPEOIAL OROUP D 
All sections of: 

English (2), (02) 
(For rooms Bee Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPEOIAI. GROUl' 0 
All sectiona or: 

Pol. ScI. (2) Ncon. (4) 
Phil. (2) I!:con. (2) 

Chern (2) (Premedlcals) 
(F'or rooms aee Deparlment 

Bullell n Boards) 

SPEOIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 

French (~), (04) 
French (2), (02) 

(For rooms seo D(I(lnrtment 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All s~ct!ons of: 

Spanish (62). (r.t) 
German (2) 

(For rooms see D~partmenl 
Bulletin Boards) I 

TU1'lllnAV AT 8 
(1;)xceTlt thoso In Sppclal 
Groups A, R. e, D, R, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 4 
(Except thoRe In Rnecl:tl 

Oroups A. D. C, D. E, 
ond F) 

TUESDAY AT • 
Excepl tho841 I. 

Slleelal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

a.nd F) 

TUESDAY AT • 
Flxcept those In 

Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, e, 

nnd F) 

TUESDA l' AT 11 
Except those 10 
Special OrcJI}s 
A, B, C, D, E1, 

and F) 

TUESIlA1' AT It 
Except th086 10 

SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, R. 

and F) 

TtmSnA Y AT I 
Except lho,", In 

Special Group. 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUT-SDAY AT I 
Exc~pt those In 
Spp~lnl GrouJII 

A, B, C, D. K, 
o.nd F ) 

!Ip •• I,,1 O.oup ., 
A 11 S~ctlon. or: 

Engl. (4), 040 For 
rooms BeP !le

parl m~nt Bulle· 
tin noard. 

'Fir 
C( 

Wb 

J,elgh 
Iht u. 
bulld•I' 
the III 
thl!J I 

The 
1.900 
bY 

For 1\ week, Director Erik Charell 
·has been seeking a yoUngSl('r to 
play Lorotta as a. Iitlle girl In Fox's 
new picture, "Caravan." Just by 
lehance, be happened to show Loret· 
ta to her I1mouslno, where 9 year 
old Georglanne was waiting to be 
laken home. 

harell looked cnsunlly at the 
lIllie girl, then suddenly stnred. 

Tho E dward F. (stock.broker) 
JIUltons aro Jr~r{l from Tahiti In 
: belr 300· foot suliing yneht and are 
!I<'olng Hollywood In tow of Billie 
Burke, who knew M,·s. Hulton when 
IIhe was l\1 rs. Poat (of the Post 
~'oa8t10 Posts). Sarno or the pnp ra 
],alled the arrivals as tho parents 
IJf Barbaro. Hulton Mtlvllnl hul ac· 
tually they nrc her uncle and aunt. 

Heekers as sll cnme out of the Phll. I---------------------'--------

"Thal's the very child I want!" 
he exclaim d. 

harmonic audltor·lum. She lookcd 
"P and smiled just ns he snaPIll'd 
tho pletur·c. But- tho height of 
hnrd luck-blsflash·gun clIun't llyn· 
chronlze. Now, the excited youngster Is ~('t. 

tlng ready to mnke her screen debut 
nnd Loretto. Is pondering the strnnge 
~"nys of coincidence. For, only (I. 

few yenrs bacl<, she went to n. slud lo 
I" nd got her first job because sho 
looked like ller sister, Polly Ann, 
who hnd bad to drop out ot a pic. 
Illro. 

Mrs. Hulton nnd some at her Party 
lunched with the reel. hcaded sta.r at 'rho unpredictabl e Frnncls Led. 

You WOUldn't believe it but they 
Lwenr It's true. 'l'he otber night 
Ralph Morgan came home from tho 
Levlnsky.RamnS'e flgbt and tound 

the n·K·O studiO and afterwards 
eaw bow movies are mnde. Oddly 
<nough, tllo first set they visited 
wns lhe picture, "DOwn to Their 
Lnst Yacht." 

Is It good for a I(l.ugh thllt Ann 
lJvornk has boug ht Il tllree·mOn lhs. 
cld calr slle cnI1s "Carbo?" 

erer has rct urned from his Sun 
]"ranclsco engagement III "Autumn 
Crocus" and hilS noUCle(] the R·K·O 
studio not to look for him until he 
allows up . Rumor has it thllt be 
will stage the opening play In Joan 
Crawford's bnck.ynrd thoater. But, 
so far, no one hns been able to tlnd 
out just what It Is or who will be III 
It. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rer\Jtered U. S. Pal~1 Oll!~ STANLEY 

YA\4!-NOW WE 
KNOW YOLlR DADDY 
CUT _YOUR HA\R~ 

CONFLICTS: In ca$e of conflicting exnmlnatlons the student should 
r!!port to the Instructor 1n charge of the tirst of UIO two contl/clin!: 8U~ 
Jects ns listed within the particular SPEC[AL GROUP rectangle abol'e 
whlch Is Involved. (nend clownwa.rd fir~t in left col ullin and then in right 
column.) Tho Instructor will arrange tor YOll 0. specia.l exami nation . Re
port to him, or her, not Illter than the regular class hour May 10 or 11; h 
poSSible, May 9 or 10. 

The first mooting of tile class means the first lectur, or NCilatiol 
period In courses having both lectures and recltatlon~, n.n ll Inboratory 
periods; or In tho case ot courses Involving only laboratory periods, lhe 
first ('Iock·hour ot the first weekly meeting. For exa.mple, chemistry II 
meets for lectures T Th S at 8. 'I'ho first regular meeting Is, consequently, 
Tuesday at 8,-and tbe class will meet tor eXlUninaOon 'I'hursday, May %4, 
2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, physics (12S) meet! 
twice each weck, T F , tor 0. three·hour Inborntory exercise, 1·4. The pel'lod 
for the examilllLtlon, Is, therefore, Tuesdn.y, May 29, 2 p.m. 

N, All sections of Principles of Speech (2), 02, and (4) \vllJ meet on the 
days nnd at the periods deSignated below. Consult the bulletin board 
In room 13, Hn,)1 or Llboral Arts, for room 1IB~lgnment8. 

1. Wednesday, May 23, 8·10~ Section F 
2. Thursday, May 24, 8·10; Section C; 2·4: Sections A and D 
3. Monday, May 28 , 2·4; Sections H, I ; Speech 02, Speech (4) 
4. Tuesda.y, May 29, 8·10: Section 0; 10·12: Secllon E; 2·4: Secllon B 
"01)1)" clll8scs,-namely those whose tirst or only weel{ly meetings QCo 

cur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or which meet "u 
arrang d," will be assigned lor examination, all annollnced to each such 
clas.~ by the Instructor In char~e of tho class, at one or another or the (01· 
lowing periods: . 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day,from May 23 to May 81, inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods assign d, as Indlca.tecl abOve, tor 

the examlnntlons In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, O. D, Wid F, since for 
such "odd" classes these five exnmlnaUon periods will be fOund quite avail· 
able. , I 

In connpctlon with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for tho Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether anY 
member ot his class Is IIIreac1y under appointment lor examinal!on In som' 
otht'r class lor the proposed period. To be sure, It Is possible to have e:rnml· 
nations In more than one class at Ilny of these tlmes,-If no student II. 
member of more thWl one 01 the80 CI988O.'I. 

According to one clause in the formal faculty action providing for a 
spl'Clal semester-exnmlnntlon program, "the instructor may lise tbe examl· 
nation p eriod as he sees tit pi'ovided he holds the class tor the full perl". 
lie may have an oral or a written exo.mlnlltlon, or both, or neither. He rna' 
contlnuo regulnr work or he may use the time for review, or for any phut 
of his work whIch may seem to him desirable at this time." 

Acconllng to another faculty regulation, which Is on record as n(IOllted 
by the rnoult}', a student absent trom tho final exnm lnntlon should be re
ported "Abs."; unless the Instructor r ecognizes that his work liP til thl! 
exa.mlnntlon has been a failure, In which case th e final report should be 
"Fd.",-m·en though the student may have been absent from the Iln~1 
examination. No examlnntlon should be given, subsequently. to such' 
student until after the absence has been excllsed by the Committee on Ai
mission and Classification, as shOwn hy a partially filled special reporl 
card, slgnecl by the Secretary of thE' Committee, as Indlcatlng that the ab
sence has been excused and that the IItudent Is authorized, subject to thl 
consent and at lhe convenience of the Instl'u elor concerned, to take th' 
final exnmlnatlon. 

f 

12:1G p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
12:00 m. 

5:30 p.m. 
0:00 p .m. 

FI. C. DOReAR, Secretary, program Committee 

University Calendar 
. Saturday, May 5 
Annual music festlvnl 
Child study club, Iowa Union 
Triangular track meet, Nort1lw!'st(ll'n·Wj~conRl n·lnwll, 0111 
Iowa field 

Run(la)" Mlly 6 
W.A.A. brea.kfa.st, Iowa Union 
Rendlnge by speech department, women'A lnungp, lowil Unioll 
Alpha Omega, IOWa Union 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 

Monday, Ma), ': 
Photographic Salon, Iowa Union 
A.F.I., lowo. Union 
Committee on RelIgious A etlv!tl~R, IOwa Union 
Hiking club, River Room, low,,- Union 
Sigma Delto. Tau, Iowa UniOn 
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1 Jniversity's Leigh Hunt Collection to Be 'W orld's ··Larges-t 
Plan Special Library For 

Newly Acquired Purchase 
In Liberal Arts Building 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ4ETIN 
Examination (hetlule IllId Calendar on Pa~e 4 

Tuesday, ~Iay 8 
Photographic salon. Iowa Union 

'First Really Notable 
Collection of S.U.I.,' 
- Mis Van Wormer 

When the new University or Iowa 
Leigh lIunt library Is opened for 
Ihe use of students. In liberal arts 
Lulldlng next fall. Iowa will have 
lhe iargeMt coli tlon on the life of 
IhIJ English author In the world. 

The collection. consl~tlng of auout 
1,900 Items, was recently purchas('(1 
by the university from the ('state 
of tbe Inte Luther A. Brewer Of 
Cfdar Rapids. publlsllcr, teacher, 
lnd collector. 

$1,liO{) DonaUon 
The purchase was made pos~lble 

through the anonymous donation or 
11,500, accepted by the board oC euu· 
cation at ns last meeting. 'fhe total 
purchaso price 1R $20,000. 

The exact date Cor moving the 
largo collecllon [rom Cedar Rapids 
h.'lS not yet been set. Ol'ace Van 
Wonnel', acting director of the unl· 
'''''lilly librarIes, said yesterday that 
IIIe coll{'Ction would not be moved 
unlll quarters have been pl'epared, 
lli'Uuse of the dt((fculty In stol'ing 
1110 collection. 

AdJ~ent to Ranney Library 
The books and I,apers -will be 

l10used as a specIal library In a l'oom 
aoljacent to t he Ranney library and 
exhibit hall in the basement or 
~beral arts bull<)lng. 

'I'blllllbrary Lq regard d by cl'llIcs 
lIId book collectors as the most com· 
piela In existence, and has been de· 
Itrlbed by MI"s Van Worml'r n.q 
lbe "tlrst really notable collecl1on 
whIch the university has recplved." 

4:16 p.m. 

the great literary men or his time 4:16 p.m. 
-Lamb, Coleridge, Byron, Shelley" 8:00 p.m. 
K('ata, Browning, and many others. 

Jda Grove and Cedar Haplds trophy runs, two miles, cross 
country course 
Novice I·un. on mile. cross country course 
PLAY: "Kick In," natural science aUditorium 

Wednesday. May 9 
Photogra.phlc Salon. Iowa Union 
Engineering raculty, Iowa Union 
Religious workers council, Iowa Union 
PI La.mlJda Theta. Iowa Union 
French group, Iowa Union 

As on essayist he has been classed 12:00 m. 
with Lamb. 12:00 m. 

A special study of the Leigh 8:00 p.m. 
Hunt collection has been made by 6:0 0 p.m. 
Kenneth O. Brooks of the Romance 8:15 p.m. 
langungf's d partment. Mr. Brooks 7:30 Il.m. 
('ame to Iowa from England with 7:45 p.m. 
the cXllres9 purpose of working In 8:00 p.m. 
tJ1Is library. 

DInner bridge (members and guests), UniversIty club 
ampU8 Canwra club, room 321, ch mlstry \)ulh1lng 

Iowa Dames club. Iowa Union 
PLAY: "Kick In," Natural Science Auditorium 

Thursday. May 10 
Photographic salon, Iowa Union 

fI will give an address on the 4:15 p.m. 
collection at 7:4. p .m. Monday tal· 8:00 p.m. 
lowing a business meeting ot the 

Hotary club javelin throw. old Iowa tleld 
PLA Y: "Kick I n." natural science amlltortum 

F r iday, 1\l4y 11 
Photographic salon. Iowa UnIon 
Speech faculty. Iowa Unton 
Law faculty, Iowa UnLon 
Chl'mlstry faculty. Iowa Union 

Iowa City lIbrllry club. This lec· 
turt>, In the women's lounge of Iowa 
Union, will be open to the public. 

Annual Assembly 
Of Pershing Rifles 

In Session Today 

Porshlng Rifles, national hOnOl'· 
!lry bn.slc mllltary society, will hold 
Its annual regimental ass('mbly to· 
day, under the dIrection of Col. JoP 
II. Kanak, head or second regimen· 
tal hp£ldquarters. and Capt. Car· 
lyle N. K1lse, adjutant tor the hend· 
quarters. 

Representatives of Pershing RIfles 
companies from five mtddle western 
universities will be present at the 
assembly to discuss the organlza· 
tion and purpose of the society. 
After reviewing th e Iowa cadet regl· 
ment on (larade yesterday afternoon, 
they will see the local Pershing 
Rifles ('ompany drUi In the armory 
this morning. 

A tOl'mal luncheon will b glv n 
In honor of the visiting officers this 
noon In the private dtnlng room at 
Iowa Union. 

12:00 m, 
12 ' 0 m. 
12:00 m, 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
9:00 )l.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Phi Beta Kappa Inttlatlon, University club rooms 
PhI B£'ta Kappa dinner. Unh'erslty club ronmM 
M a)' Frolic. Iowa Union 

Saturday, !\fRY )2 
Governor's Day 
Photograllhlc salon. TOwa Union 
Mother·son·daughter din ncr. Iowa Union 
Dance dmma, natural science audltol'lum 

General Notices 
Law ~hool Scllolarsh Lp! 

A number of scholarships are Il.vallaule to juniors and S('1110r! who wish 
to enter the law college next year. These scholarshtps carry stipends at 
$100 or more, each. Junlor8.>r seniors who Ilre Interested should apply 
at once. In person, ellher to Prot. l..ouls Pelzer ot the hlstol"y d partment. 
room 226. liberal arts building: or to Prot. Kirk II, porter of the 11811t1cal 
science department, room 301, liberal arts building. COMMITTEE 

Junior Women 
A lIRt of the names ot all women or junior standing Is b('lng comlllled 

In the offlcO of the Llean of women. Each student of such clu.ssltlcallon 
should call at the orrIce to see that her name Ls Included. 

DEAN ADELAIDE L, BURCE 

J ournal of Buslnes8 StaIr 
Appllcation.q tor staft positions on the Journal of Business tor lhe year 

1934·35 may be fIIpci In the ortlce 0( the dean of lhe co\l('ge of commerce 
up to noon, }\fay 7. An editor, an associate ('dltor, a buslncss manager, 
and an Bsslstant manager will be chosen by the executive rommlttcc. 
Each person [lIIng for an editorial Ilosltlon Is asked to submIt one or 
more brIer edItorialS together with a statement of education and experl· 
ence. Those filing for managerial positions al'e asked to submIt (I. state· 
ment ot ducatlon. together with Much tactl! 811 might suggest qU8.llrtca· 
tlon for the posItion In question. Any regularly enroliM commerc(' or 
pre·commerce stuMnt Is eligIble to tile. S. L. MfLLER 

Author 0/ University Theater 
Play Has Had Varied Career 

"Kick In," which wt\l be prel;ented "The Dove." "The Noolle," and more 
by Unl"erslty theater at three per- recenlly "A FI'ee Soul." 
tormanr ~s next week, was the first Durl:lg his career as a writer, he 

has collaborated with Buch promln
at a 1011'1" line of plays written and ent stage ligures as Lou Tell lien, 
Jlroduced In New York Cit)' by W Ii· David belasco. HlIliard Booth. and 
lard Mack, In which Mr. Mack plo)'- others. 
I'd the leading 1'01 s. E n tered P ictures 

He :tIll;) wrote and acted In "Her In 1~13 he entered sUent pIctures 
as an attor. When talking movie>! 

Mnn," "Near Santa Barbara." were !lrst perfected, he produced. 
"fimoo th as Silk." "Canary Dut:;ii(' directed, wrote. and acted In · .. .rhe 
"LlIl' Sue." "Honor Be D:tmned," VOice of the City." 
11IlI) "Til" Scarlet Fox." At the presnt time he Is directing 

Vaude"lIIe tIIms, adapting stories, and occa-
lI~to .. e going to New York. Mr, slonally acting In the movies. 

Mack !tad become well known In the Born In Canada, Mr, Muck recelv
western part or the country as a ed all I'ls el menta!'y ducallon In 
leudlng vaUdeville entertainer, Hts the llullric schools of BroOklyn. N.Y. 
pre ntatlon or "Kick In" as a one He Is a graduate or Oeorgetown unl
nct Illay \yOIl aD much peraonal ac- verslty. lie has been married four 
r1ulm (or him, both 118 an actor and times; ('nch time he has cholMln 
\\ !"iter. thot many years later hO actress tor his wlte. 
develope.i It Into a full length Ilia v. Four Wives 

Eight y('ar~ 1ater he turned t,'om Maud~ Leone, Marjorie Rambeau. 
crIme (iramn to collaborate with Pauline Fre,lerlck, and Sentrlce 
L'hannlnor Pollock, who later won Bnnyard have all been known 6S 

(ame :1S II writer Of moral plays, II. Mrs, Wlllan1 Mack . 
I'rollucl:>g the Zlegfieid Follies of Unlverclty theltler's production oC 
1921. "Klck In" will bo the sixth on do 

Olher Plays community ael"ies of plays. The 
Betom Illat, however. he Ilad \y1'lt- (liay WIll ])I' given Tuesday, Well
n 811Ch plllY! !IS "Ood'8 Country;' nesday, and Thursday at 8 p.m. In 

"Mlra'ie ~[ary." "Alias," "}l II nu natuml sclene' auditorium. 
Youth;' .. 1.0.U .... and "Sunrise." He Edmun,1 Evans. G of 
alRo adapted rrom stories plays like Utah,.'! directing this play. 

Dayson. 

Artistic Works Of 
Local, Des Moines 

Children Displayed 

The artistic works of a group of 
Iowa City and Des Molaes children, 
whose ages range from 6 to 10. 
ale un dlspll1Y this week In room 
G2JG of East hall. The display was 
al"l"anged by Aulu8 IV . ,",lard of 
the psychology departm .. nt. 

Aeroplanll8. flshennen, animals, 

Wylie Will Discuss 
Leaves at Meeting 

Prot. Robert .B. Wyll , hea(\ or the 
botany dt'llartment, will pOint out 

"The significance of the minor vena· 
tions ot tollage I<,aves" In a lecture 

to the Botany club Monday at 4:10 

p.m. 
He will show the relation of the 

minor veins to wouncls In the I af. 
This subject has ·been one ot reo 

search tor ProfesBor "\Vy\to during 
the IMt 15 Yllars. 

Preem'l Chin Armor 

Believe it or not the marks
man be hind this acre or so of 
shrubbery is Primo Carnern, 
heavyweight champion of the 
world. Photo was made in 
Maine woods whel'e Primo un
derwent a hardening process in 
preparation for his title bOHt 
with l\1ax Baer, a Californian 
contender. 

P. W. Thurtle Wins 
Commander Award 

Philip W. Thurtle, 4 of Mason 
('Ity. was Relected yellterday as the 
best cOnl\lany commander 1'1 the 
university R.O.T.C., according to 
Lieut. 01. Con v rse ' R. Lewis. head 
of the military department. 

At the same lime Collman E. 

It Wll..q In 1920 that Mr. Brewer 
lurned his attention to the life and 
_orks 01 Hunt. Until that lime. al. 
Ihough well known ' as a IItN'al'y 
ficure, Hunt had not been coneld· 
trtd among those WhOR works wcr 
",pcrlally sought by collectors. ac· 
l'tlrdlng to Walter l\of. 10H, a book 
r<llh-elor and frlcnd of 1\[1'. Drew. 

The men presen t at the aS8('mbly 
are: Albel·t Driscoll. Bruce Harris, 
Jolm Peterson. WilHam Kerr, and 
gmol-y West, University of Min· 
'1<'"ota; John Strauss, Unlvcrslty Of 
MIHHourl; John Hayes and Perry 
J.angston, Washington university, 
St. I,ouls, Mo.; Max Emmert, Unl· 
ver"lly o[ NclJraskll; Clyde Brown 
an<l Len Cline, University of AI" 
kansa..q; and Vlncent Allison and 
Don Martin. University ot Iowa. 

tl·alns. horse!, houses. rooms. por· 
traits. illustrations. and general 
lanllllcapes are Included In the exhl· 
hltlon . 1'hey are done In three 

Dotany Club m<"lla: 
The Botany cluh will meet Monday. May 7. at 4:10 p.m. In room 408, chnlk. 

pharmacy·botany buildIng. Prot. R. B. Wylie wlll Rpellk on "Wounding 

crayon, wator color. and 

Yudclson. A3 of Council Blurts, WaH 
named as the best platoon command· 
C!' and Casper C. Garrigues, Ll of 
IOlVa City as the best junior In the 
Infantry unit. er. 

I'rivlltcly PrintcI1 Bool," 
Al that lime, the Buxton·Forman 

col\eetloll 01 English classics was 
1 .. ln~ Rold, and Mr. nl'l'wer an(1 
Mr. IIl11mlcured that part of It (leal· 
InK wIth Hunl. Mr. Brewer studied 
1\1s CIlllccliun as his library ('on· 
IInut<l to ~rolf, and communlcatNI 
th~ ,,""I\S of his work to III .. 
{rlcndl through a serl~s of privately 
pl"llIled books every ChrLqtmn.q. 

During the last four yea"s of his 
Ufo ~[r. Brewer devoLeel most of his 
lime 10 the writing or a planned 
monumental work on Bunt. bas~d 

on lhe Brewcr collection. One oC th" 

MoMs of Reliefs 
For Theater Sent 

From Art Studio 

Two negative molds for bas reo 
lIefs WE're shipped to Sioux City to· 
day from the public ~vork8 o! art 
studio. directed by Prot. Grnnt WoOtl 
of tho graphic and plastic arts de· 

proJecle~ thrE'e volumes had bee It Ilartment. 
tomplelttt before the pub)JSh 1"1$ Thf"se molds 
death. 

Two Others Plallllfd 

were completed reo 
cently by llershel Elarth 0.8 d cora· 
tlons for the outdoor theater at 

This volume dealt wltll the {Irst Grandview park In Sioux City. They 
{-Jillions conlalned In the collection. will be ost In c£'menL 0 nd set up 
Two other volum s-011e on the I at ellher side of the base of the 
llunt manuscripts and one on the structure. 
"Jlunllnna"- hnd been planned. 

lIr. Brewer was th£' first dlrectol' 
01 journalism courses at th!' Unl· 
verslty or Iowa. He maintained an 
Inter",t In the univel'sity unIt] his 
dl>alh, anti was the donor of the 
Luth~r B"ewcr kcys in Joul'Ilallsm, 
which are awarded annulLlly to (Jut· 
• tMdlng senior journalism students. 

Ills work on thp life and letlel's 
01 Hunt served to call lltlentloll to 
lht. Brltl1lh author. 1'he collection 
untatns about 620 volumes of first 
~llIon8, Incl ud I ng 130 pr sen latlnn 

POll an() a nymph as representa' 
liveR or music are the subjects uSNI 
[or tile reliefs. They have been 
given a modemlzeu and simplified 
tl'('atment In oreler to suit the 
nlNlIum In which they are to be 
{,rult-cement. 

Former Students 
Declare Candidacy 

For Political Posts 

flltll~8 or copies owned by Hunt 'I'wo former students ot the Unl· 
\lmIonally. In achlltlrm. there are vet'slty of Iowa have announced 
1)00 Individual it ms-boOks and thel,' candidacies for political or· 
papera-on Hunt and hl~ group or rlCPH. 

untemporary literary figures, whi ch Judge John W. Gwynne of Water· 
!.\r. Brewer termed "Hunttana"; 100, graduate of the University of 
and about 200 bound volumes or Iowa. has announced his candidacy 
Gr\glnal lIun t manuscripts. ror tile R<,publlcan nomination as 

Transil iOlt lit Ul'tlrrt! ure ('ollgr('ssman from the third can· 
A study or "!lunllana" l"ev('aled g"1'csslo nal district. lIe Is serving hl~ 

much Ilbout the tranAltion period thlnl term as county attorney of 
Ittweon the Georgian and the Vic· Black Hawk county. 
torlan ages In IIteraturc. Adolph J. Seifert 01 Cedar Rapids 

James Henry Leigh Hunt was 119 a c1lndldate for the Republican 
IcJrn toward the close of the nomination as county treasurer of 
dllhteenth century. lie went to I ),Inn county. For the last eight 
I(hoc)l at Christ's hospItal, where years he has been genel'aL office 
Charles Lamb and Sll{I1uel Taylor man with F . Kublas and company, 
('olerldge had received their early I,plumblng and heating contractors. 
tl1llnlng. Ho became a clerk In a 
law otllce. bu t he soon desel·ted 
this field for Illet'llture. 

His Ch'st wrIting consisted or 
dramllUc cl'llIclsm fOI~ Ih!' News, a 
paper found ed by his 'brothel'. Stu· 
dentR 01 dralllalir critlclRm gen!'l·nl. 

Application Limit 
For Scholarships 

hl Law Announced 

IJ acknowledge that hlH work laid Th~ final date for appllcR.!Ions for 
tbe roundatlon for modern new.g· freshman laW scholarshIps will be 
\laper criticism. As editor of The ei ther May 15 or 16. It was an· 
Examiner, he wrote a scathing etll, nounced yesterday 'by the commit· 
torlal on tho Ilrlnce regent. and was tee on scholarships. 
tined and thrown Into prison. Anyone wishing to make an appli· 

Editor , Poet {'atlon for a scholarship is asked to 
lie was later editor of a magazine. cnll on the committee members, 

author ot literary cI'ltlclsm and an ProC. Louis Pelzer of the history 
autobiography, ani! II. poet of some department and Prof. Kh'k IT. Portel' 
~ole. of the political science department. 

He beoame a friend of many of [0" a personal Interview. 

KICK IN 
A Mystery~ Melodrama by WiUard Mack 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
May 8, 9, to-Eight P.M. 

University Theatre 
Tickets at Room 10. Liberal Arts Bldg. and at Door 

Admission 40e 

experiments on fOliage leav<,s." COM'M ITTEB 

55~OOO Students Will Tal{e 
Part in Academic Contest 

Every pupil or 200 Iowa high th~ t~"l~, ~o thl' pl)or QlI wpt] as thl' 
schools n('xt Tuesday will become a 
mem bel' of til fI rat team as some 
55,000 boy~ anfl gll'ls pal'Uclpate In 
the t!'stlng program, first ev nt or 
the University of Iowa's sixth an· 
nuo.l academic contest. 

srnartl'st Rtufl('nts will have th("lr 
~col'es fIgured In thplr llchool's total. 

Awards will be ma/l!' to schools 
mnklng froOl tlr~t to fifth on the 
ll:tsls of composite OIf'(U;UI'e or ppr· 
COI'man ce In each enrollment CIM"I· 
(Icatlon . Oranel awards will go to 
tl'n IIchool~ showing the hlgllllRt 
composite achIevement In the IIta'te 
(I~ a. whol!'. 

'L'hls dl~play represents research 
'yorK that Is being done by Mr. 
Wal'd In psychology of art. The gen· 
~ral project III In charge of Prof. 
Normnn C. Meter. 

Grinnell Scientist 
Gives Talk Here 

{",ha racterlstlcs ot the braln8 of 
shark·like fish were discussed by II. 
W. Norris ot Grinnell college In 0. 

talk at a weekly zoological seminar 
In zoological laboratort s yesterday. 
IJe discussed "The elasmobranch hY' 
pophysls, Its mOl'phology /lnd devel· 
opmenl." 

He used slides to note the rela· 
tlve position of the hypophysis. Il. 
gland at the base ot the brain. to 

By Tuesday night, some 150,000 
t(,At copies will be r eady to correct 
and by May 14, the schools mUllt 
report thplr pupils' rcsultH to Prot. 
K F. LhHIQ ulst, dlrcctOl' of the aC· 
fUll'. 

Schools Ol'!' IIlvllle<1 Into four class· 
1'8, areordlng to en roll mI'll t. The 
leading divisIon, In )lolnt of numbl'r". 
Is that of class C I!Chnol~. 9; whll~ 
there are 77 clas" H, 76 ch •• s D. nnd 
31 cln.'3.Q A Instltuttons. 

Snmrtesl to Qualify 
FI'om this "evl'ry·pupll" a[(all' the brain. Results were bascd on 

the study whtch he has made of tho 
topic during the last year. 

will ('mPI'g Romp 1,100 quallfl!'rs 
for the state II1lUvlduul scholarslll\) 
contest at lIw uulv rHlly June 4 ancl 
5, with each AChool a88ul'e(l of at 
Il'a~t two ('onl\lPtltors under the new 
l·u leH. 

All I'upils T1tk~ Exalll~ lIol'e If< the offletal list of test 
A II of the pupils enroll ed In the RubJectR: ninth ye:lI' algebl'a, genel'lll 

17 subjects are cOlllpelled to It'ke sci 'Ilce. first and second year Latin. 

I~nglll:lh cOl'l'Cctneas (0, 10. 11, 12 
gl'acles), plane geometry. biology, 
world hlstury. AmerlcaJI history, 
American lItet·ature. phY8lcs. eco· 
nomlcs, American govl'1'I1ment, 11.1)(1 

English Jltel·ature. 

l£il;um ~~~~~" 
TODAY 

SUNDAY 
Mon. Tues. 
For Only 

26C Afterl!oon 
~venJng 

You can see two big fea
ture pictures. 

No. 1 Feature 

No.2 Feature 
A thrilling cowboy show 

With 

Buck .loa •• 
In a Real 

Western Pidure 

"The Forbid-
den Trail" 

Also Showing 
A SiUy Symphony 

Pathe News 

ow Ends Tuesday 
Contl nuOM Shows 
Today IJId Sunday 
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BOIAIID 
CllaRLES 

RUGGlES ••• SllHERI 

Chauncey L. Joy, 
Iowa Grad, Dies 

Attorney Cha.uncey L. Joy ot 
SIoux City, graduate at tlte Unlver· 
slty of Iowa. dl<,d rec('nlly In that 
city, 

lie was grad'ullted Crom thfl Unto 
verslty In 1887, anu tor th last 4. 
years he practiced law In Sioux City. 
He was reported as having one or 
the most complete law Jlbrarlell In 
the atate. 

Dr. Harold C. Urey 
Speaks Here Today 

Dr. Hal'old C. rey of Columbia 
university will speak on "Vapor 
pressul'es of the hydrogNls" thlll 
mornlnlr at 10 o'clock In I'oom 321 
at the c h('mL~try building. 

This lecture I .. given unde!' the 
auspices of (he chemistry and phys· 
Ics c1epal"lments and 18 open to the 
public. 

These men will be awal'ded gold 
medals dUI'Jng the rev lew Of the 
cMI!'t rl'glment on Governor's day 
May 12. 

Dr. Boyd Talks To 
Weekly Se:m.inar 

Dr. Julian D. Boyd Of the college 
ot medicine addrcssed II. weekly 
B mlnar at the hygiene and preven· 
tlve medlclne department In the me· 
dtcal laboratories b uilding yesterday. 

lie dIscussed "Bacteria flora. or 
the mouth and dental carles." 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Rllt urday 
1:15 p.m.-State high school music 

fellth'al. Marchtng band contest. 
2 p.m.-Triangular tl'llck meet, 

Iowa·Nol't hweate"n ·jVlsconsln . 
FOI' ' 1U1lJay 

9:15 p.m .-Familiar hymns pro· 
gl'llm, Congregational chuI:ch choir. 

• LAST TIMES TODAY • * Douglas Fairbanks, Jr • * Elizabeth Bergner 
in 

"Catherine the Great" 

.---

RROW 
. . 

It'. "The Big Parade" 0/1934 

WALLACI 

B'~RY 
• • • AS THE ROMANTIC REBEL OF THE 
RIO GRANDE • • • HE RODE DOWN IDS 

ENEMIES 
WOMEN! 

AS HE CONQUERED B I S 

t . I.' 

N. Y. Camera 
Club Photos 

Shown Here 
An exhibition ot photographs 

from the Camera Club Of New York 

was put on display In the main 
lounge ot 10"'11. Union yesterday by 
Benjamin W. RobLnson, manager of 
student employment 8('rvlce. 

Among the 30 persons who have 
contrlbutcd 52 prlnt9 to the ahow 
Is Glenn N. Merry, tormerly head 
or the spe"ch department here. 
Thero Is also some work by Frank 
R. Frll.llrle, F.R.P.S., editor or Am· 
crlca.n Photography magazine, 

A wIde val' lety of subject mattet· 
In this dlsplll)' ranges from 0. fish· 
erman making a catch to rrult In 
a kitchen window. Among the un· 
usual pictures Is a view of the 
coaster wagon boy from the En· 
chanted tslanc1 of the Century or 
Progress exhibition. 

In the May issue of Th Camera. 
a magazine of photography, was reo 
produced the exhibition by Eleanor 
FI~hl'r whIch was here during the 
mon tl1 of AJlrll. 

Patients Read 2,4,08 
Books During April 

The monthly circulation rCl>ort of 
library service for patIents of Unl· 
verslty hospitals shows 2.408 books 
w re circulated during Apl·n. 

Il'culallon was largest In the 
lIllrglcal \Va rd or g~ncral hMpltnL 
and the adult department at chll· 
,1r('n'" hospital. with 400 and 294 
books u , d respectively. 

Now 
Showing 

Continuou Shows 
Daily 

26c Up to 5 :30 P.M. 

PLEASE NOTE-Because 
the important engagement 
of John Barrymore in 
"20th Century" commences 
next Tuesday, it will be 
impossible to hold "Black 
Cat" longer than four days. 
Be sure to see it over this 
week end. 

EDGAR ALLAN POE'S 

Thrillilic Masterpiece 

You'll See Things You 
Never Will Forget! 

Br-r-r-r-r-r! 

KARLOFF 

I".,.'", 
""W 

.1 . .. -} .. 
LUGOSI 

"Dracula" Monster 

POE 
With O"ld Mlnll.", .Jtcqucllll. 

,WcJI~ Lucill. LUIld.t H.llry A, ... 
Ittt. "'"uc.d b, c." LIC"lI"I.~ 
J" Dlr.cted by Ed." G. Ulmer. 
P, •• ,/lt.cI by C.,I L.'"IIII'. 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE. 

Fox News 

Andy Clyde In 
" 1[1'110 

Pros perity" 

"The Clown" 
Cartoon 



Hawkeye Tracksters Meet Wisconsin, Northwestern At Old Iowa Field This AfternoDn 
(St~ In CfpIUJnn 'I) -

BITS II S~ORT S II II S ~OIJTS. II 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, :MAY 5,1934 

ABOUT SPORTS 
Succ~sfuJ Day for Hawkeye 
IT earns , , ,Some Sidelights On 
ifoday's Meet • •• Batting 

Spree of Iowans Continues, 

HAWKS WALLOP GOPHERS, 10 3! 
- ** * *** 

___ BY R ON TALLMANl-__ _ 

YESTERDAY was a hugo success 
as far as University oC I owa. 

aLhletics was concerned. Three af· 
fairs In which tho HawkeJ(es com· 
peted resultcd In as many victor· 
ies. Today thero will be an oppor· 
tunlty to du tlllcate that f at when 
the baseball and golf teams go Into 
action agaln and tho track team 
r eplaces tho ~ennls outm as the 
third entrant. 

Iowa Netmen Trim Illini,4,,2 

13ut oC specisl Interest today will 
bo the only homo appearance of 
the track team during the outdoor 
season when Wisconsin and North· 
west Tn come het·o to battle the 
Hawkeyes, From all Indlcatlons It 
should be one of Tl:IIE events of the 
sprIng. 

• ° • 
HERE ARE a few Intere~t.In!r 

81dellghLB on the affair as written 
by Coach Ted Swenson, a reporter 
on the sports desk ot Tho Dally 
Iowan durlng hill under·graduate 
days: 

Win Advances 
Old Gold To 

I Second Place 
, I Iowans Hammer Out 15 

i m ts to Give Mau 
Fourth Win 

By DR, A. S, FOURT 
MrNNEAPOLIS, May 4 (Special) 

-The hard hitting Hawkeycs from 
the Univcrslty of Iowa unleashed 
theIr otte,)slve power agaln~t the 
University of Minnesota nine hern 
today to tUl'n In a d clslve 10 to 3 
victory and advance Lo a second 
placo tie In the Big Ten conference 
stan<llngs. 

"Dopesters have ngrced that there 
should not be more than live olnts 
separntlng the rtrst and second 
place teams loday, , , In the Indoor 
m et at ~ladlson the last of March 
Wisconsin won, with Iowa second 
and North welSter!) third. . . Qne of 

Northwestern's Gridiron greats, the I _:::=~~~~~~~=~~::~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=============~ sensational punter, Ollie OI9Qn, will i· I 
?~~:;;~f·~~:~~lf~~~~r:~~' ~:: Bush Pitches Fast Field To Go To Post 

RappIng Gnllivan, star GOphel' 
moundsman, and hIs ninth Inning 
successor, Henrickson, for a total at 
15 sate blows Including 0. home run 
uy Johnny Stephens, the vIsitors 
were In command of tho situation. 
f"orn the atart, 

~,:~ey;~~ W~I~D:~~ne ~~~~~ Cubs to Win In Kentucky Derby Classic 
~~~S~~nd!~!t. ~~art;~:lIe~lm~~ut~~: Over Braves I Today,· Cavalcade Favored 
speedster ou traced all of thn qual'· 
termlle'·s at the Drako relays to 
hang up nn unofCIclal mark of :47.8 
in hIs lap of the mile relay .•• 

"Coaches Bresnahan of lowl\. and 
Hill of Northwestern are hoping for 
a beller break In tho pole vault 

Right-Bander WiQ.S 5th 
Straight As Mates 

Pound Zachary 
than was their lot Indoors when 
Wlsconsln almost slammed the CllICAGO, May 4 (AP)-Guy 
event, copping first, 6 cond and Dush "acked uP his fifth straIght 
thIrd and a lie for fourth. , , It Is pitching victory of tho Reason todaY 
posslblo that tho meet will be the liS tho Chlcngo Cubs flnally con
last athletic event on hIstorIc low" quered n lefthanu r, 1)o.tting Tom 
flelu, . , Devolopment plana for tho Zachnry out of the box In defeating 
uni versity are said to include tho Boston, 8 to 1-
makLng over of the fIeld Into I\. Bush, who allowed six hits, was 
pp.rk .•. " In comllleto charge of lhe situation 

* • * after Bnxter Jordan, second mnn UP 

WHEN lOW A'S powerful orten· 
siva team slugged out 15 hits 
agalhat MinneRota yesterday to ad· 
Vaa to second place In the Big 
Ten, Itq team bq.Wng averai"e soar· 
e(! to a new· high of .310! That's 
hitting! 

Bob Mason, the sensational young 
ahort~top continues to top th e In· 
divld uals with a mark of .48t. A 
recheck of the box score of the 
Carleton game revealed that he had 
two hits Instead of ono and as a 
result did not suffer a drop In hIs 
average. Ken Blackman \Va.'! the 
only Iownn falling to hit yestel'day 
and he dropped to third place, 

TilE AVERAGES to datn are: 
AB. R, II. Pct, 

Mason, SS ............... .... ... 27 G 13 .481 
Mu'·phy, rf .................... 6 2 2 .400 
Baker, III ... _ ................. 60 13 19 .380 
Biackman, If'll ..... ... .... 40 0 18 .3S7 
Schmidt, c .......... .. ...... .. 4. 13 16 .356 
Stephens, 3b ............... 48 14 17 .354 
Schulte, 2b ................. . 67 17 10 ,333 
Underwood, rf ............ 3 1 1 .333 
Weese, ss .............. ........ 13 2 4 .308 
Drager, cf ................ .... .. 60 13 1'5 .SOO 
Bazant, 3b·ss·rt ............ 17 " 4 .235 
NO"rJs, rf ...................... 9 2 2 .222 
Ford, p ..... ...... _...... ......... 6 0 1 .200 
Frohwein, p .................. 11 0 2.1 2 
Mau, p ..................... ..... ,. 11 1 2 .182 
McEwan, rt .................. 17 6 2 ,118 
Clausen, rf .................... 22 2 2 .001 
La ndrum, P ........ .......... 7 0 0 .000 
Pickerlll, p .... .................. 3 1 0 .000 

in tbe first inning, banged a ho.mc 
run Into the right field stands. 
Dolt)h Camilli, rooklo Cub tlrst 
baseman, hit for the circuit, and 
KIkl Cuyler punched the a8sorte<l 
offcrlngs of Zachary, Fred Frank
bouse and Clarence Pickrel for a 
triple and two sIngles. 

Brealcs LoRing Strealc 
The victory broke lhe Cubs' three 

game losing strealc an<l left them 
only a half game behind the lead
ing New York Glanis who lost to 
Pittsburgh. 

Ganging On Zachary for two runs 
on a slngl by BIlly Herma.n, Cuy
ler's trlplo an<l a single by Stainback 
In the first inning and picking UI> 
~ not her on CamillI's homer 1n tho 
second, the Cubs finally cOnquered 
Lholr southpaw Jinx by roullng the 
former Yankee boforo a man was 
out In the third. Billy Herman 
Hlpled to rIght, Klein scored him 
with a Slnglo, bls only hit oft $outh
pow pitching In 18 tries this !!Cason 
cnd Cuylor beat ou t a bunt to brIng 
Fred Frankhouso to the scene. 

Franlchouse StoPs Spree 
Frnnkhouse quieted the Cubs by 

pitching to only twe> batters, to rc
tire tho side. 

The Cubs picked UP thclr other 
two taJlles on tOllr Singles by 
"Stalnback, English, Camilli Ilnd 
Busb ott Clarenco Plckrol In the 
ninth. 

Scom by innings: R, H. E, 
13o,ton ................ 100 QOO 000-1 6 1 

- - --- Chicago .............. 211 002 02·-8 13 0 
Totals ................ ... .... .449104 1BO .310 Battorles-Zachary, Frankhouse, 

PIckrel and Spohrer; Bush and 

i EIGHT YEARS AGO i !_"r_tne_tt_. -----

TODAY IN SPORTS , Giants Walk Plank i . .. ~ 
From The Dally Iowan FlIes PITTSBURGH, May • (AP)-The 

IOWA CITY, ~fay 5 (AP)-Be. Plrat(}s landed with both feet upon 
twcen 25 and 30 men will fe>rtI1 the Cari Hubbell, southpaw aco of the 
squad of track atbletcs who will mix New York Giants, nnd booted Mm 
with the "FlghUt;lg IriSh" of Notre hround for a 4 to 3 victory over the 
Dame at South Bend Saturday. AI· 'YOfld champions today, The 
though the Hawks are conceded trIumph evened the series at one all. 
more tban an even chance to cop Hubbell, who had rung UP three 
tbe meet, Coach Bresnahan Is drlv- ~tralght victories, gavo up three 
jng his men hard In order to regain bIts and two runs In the tirst In
Fome of the preBtige lost last Satur. Ding and was always behind al
day wben the powerful Wolverlnl) tllough the GIants made a seriOUS 
('utflt captured the first out· door bid to beat Red Lucas In the ninth. 
dual of the seasOn. '.I1he Bucs gatbered 12 hits and While 

• l;ucas granted 11 he was more cl· 
Three swfp1mlng meets, tbo ad- Cective In the tight spots to wIll his 

"anced class affaIr, tho novIce meet, ae~ond game of the season. 
il nd the annuai Iowater Regatta, In tho first Inning a couple of 
were scbeduled tedl/oY by Coach D. llOny Infield bIts lind one solid 
A. Armbruster as a CUlmination to smash by Harry Lavagetto, PlttB
spring swimming practice, h,rgh's 19 year Old. second base· 

Fielding and hitting In a convlnc· 
Jng manner 1n a practice game, III 
selected team of Iowa baseballers 
trounced nIne at their fellow memo 
bel'S 10 lo 0, 

CHICAGO, May 5, 19S5-Two wild 
vltebes i n the fOUrteenth Inning 
after errat.lo Chlcage> hurling bad 
tied tbe 8COrO at slJ: all In the 
peVenth, gave Chlc[lgQ a 7 to 5 vlc
~orl over llllnois 1p t.bo cOllelJe race! 

man, gave the home team tIVo rUIlS. 
Lloyd Waner started with a walk 
IUld brother Paul forced bIm at sec
ond. Lindstrom got a hit when bis 
bunt bounded past Hubbell and 
,,·I)en Vaughan forced him p, Wan-:r 
got around to t bl rd. He sco~d on 
qus Suhr's slow single to VergeI'. 
Vaughan went to second and tallied 
",)len Lavogetto 8macked ono 
through the bolt to cen ter field, 

Mel OIt'~ double amI ,StOMY 
{Turn e2 I!lIe 1l __ .• _ 

Jly ALAN GO LD 
(Associated Press Sports E(1itor) 

LOUrSVIIJLE, Ky., l\Jay 4-Already steamed up by a f1pring 
heat wave, the eapitul of the bluegr!1~s and the captains of the 
American turf will turn on an old timc revival of enthusiasm to· 
morrow for the sixtieth running of the glamorolls Kentucky 
d rby, featuring for the first time in years a real battle betl\'~n 
the kings and queens oC the thl'ee 
year oid thoroughbred realm. B U 

Close to liO,OOO Rpectators, the L LET I N 
biggest <lrowcl In at l<>asL tour yeal''', 
Is expected to jam Churchill Downs, 
rain or shlno, to Bee whethel' two 
great !lilies, Colonei E. R. Bradley's 
Ba.znar and Chudes T. Flllher's 
Mata. lIarl, cnn repeat turf hllltory 
by outraclng a fleet band of colts, 
headed by tho rcconl breaking Cav· 
alcad , favorite and chief ho(lO of 
tbe east. 

Expect 15 To tart 
The names oC 19 horsc8 wcre 

dropped In the cutry box toelay but 
no more than 15 are expocted to 
go to the post late tomorrow atter·1 
noon , to be sent away on the chas 
of ono milo and a. quarter. On tbls 
baals, tho derby, with added money 
cut from $50 ,000 to $30,000 this year, 
will havo a gross value of $37,600, 
the lowest since 1921. 

Tho !Ield Inciudcs virtually all 
of the two Yoal' old stars of 1933, 
as wplJ [lS colts that havo developed 
aensatJonnlly this spring, among 
them the speedy Cavnlcade, English 
bred colt , which carries the colors 
of Mrs. Isabel Dodgo Sloane, New 
York and Florida sportswoman. The 
list Includes the throe leadlng money 
winners of last year, Mrs. John Hay 
Whitney's Singing Wood, futurity 
wInner'; and Lhe two fillies, Mala 
lIarl and Baz ar. Entcred also are 
two wInter derby victors, Caval· 
cado's stable mnt, Tlmo Clock, 
first in the FlorIda, derby, and Nor· 
man hurch's RJskulus, winner oC 
the Agua Callcn to derby. 

Fa.~t Fjeld 
All told , It Is perhaps tbo best and 

fastest fI eld as..~emhled for tbe most 
poPular of American racing classics 
in tho last decade. ProvidIng show· 
e rs do not 80(ten the tooting too 
much, it Is conceivable that the reo 
n owned Twenty Grand's derby ree· 
ord of 2:01 4·5 made In 1031, will 
be threatened or broken. 

Oplnlon has been so sharply dl· 
vld 'd and performances subject to 
so much slleeulatlon that at least 
a I,alf dozen horses aro given 
chances to win, iIfc!udlng the two 
mUes, despite the' fact only one 
equ lno lady, Regret, has vcr won 
the deroy and nono has even been 
in the money since 1021, when 
Prudery was third. 

Mata Harl, second choice in the 
belling to the Brookmeade stable 
palr, Is a grand daughter of Man 
Q' War. Fast but temperamental, 
the chances of this brown CIlty are 
especially well regarded because of 
tho confidence indicated by her 
shrewd traln('r, Clyde Van Dusen, 
who saddled the 1929 derby wlnnel' 
carrying hIs own name. 

Buaar Bradley nope 
Colonel BradleY, owner of the last 

two a.rby winners and only man to 
See his colol'8 triumphant tour 
tim es In the long blstory of tbe 
event, has pronounced Bazaar n 
"secend Reg,·et ." The filly wl11 be 
tho colOnel's ono real hope for vic· 
tory as It 1s like ly hlB remalnlng 
entry, the colt Slue Again, wlll be 
wlthdl'awn tomorrow. 

ea vnlcado, atter two record races 
In 1lar)'land, bu *en 'backed to a 
I?olnt Where the $ \\ ft son of Lan~e· 
iayfi wlh 'go to the ba~rler at lca.st 

1.0 I Vn .. LE, I<y., luy4 
(Al')-Two at n.hles wcre tlcst,'oy
cd tonight by firo Ilt ('hurchill 
Downs where 111111 ooxi mlll ely 
1,000 thoroughlm~ds are hOIL'le(\ 
induding tho 19 cntd S [Ol' to· 
morrow's l<entu Ity (Ierby, bllt 
1\11 tho rt\cers OsclllK'd the fhunt's. 

API>roximately 80 horses wCl'e 
ill tho two buill1iIlJ;'S destroyed, 
stabl~s U. IUld W., Ineluding 
Ho\V'ar<l, J. W, PU"ribh's IOllg 
shot entry for tile det·by. All 
Were led safely over to the Irtlelc 
and Ihe Infield wit h the I(l;sbt· 
I\nce of veral of the first spec
tutors to arrive, 

Except for tbe derby entry, 
lIolI"lIrd, alilhe other d rby can· 
ditlates were QU~l'red some dis. 
tance 8 \\ ay llt the flu'Lher cnd 
of tho long row or stabl s. 
Trainers and st:,blo hands Illlid e 
every effort to keep their \'tllu· 
able chnrgcs quiet, fearing IhlLt 
even II they were in JlO danger 
'1'0111 the qu'icl<ly conb'ulled 
f1[\1Il 0~, being "011 edge" lor to· 
J11 ocrow's race, Lhey Illig/It 00 
unstrung. 

Neusel Beats 
Loughran By 
Close Verdict 

NEW YORK, May 4 (AP)-Dlonde 
Walter Neuset, tougb young Ger
mnn, galloped over the old war 1101'50 
on the I,eavyweights, gallant 'rom
my Loughran, tonight, to win a. 10 
round d~eislon that left a crowd oC 
10,000 rt-lLrlng, hale In favor, hair 
ag~ln st. 

It \VlliJ Tommy's first start sl1',."e 
he lost hIs heavyweight title chance 
In 16 rounds to p rimo Carnera in 
Miami In February, and he made it 
S() closo that Max Baer, who~ turn 
at tbe championsilip comes In June, 
was tho 10l/dest Of the dissenters. 

Max climbed half into the ring 
when the jlldt;es dlsagreecl and Ref
eree Arthur Donovar gave the de
cision til Neusel, and shouted that 
Loughran had been rObbed. 

a 3 to 1 choice with hIs stable 
mate, Time Clock. :Ejastern sup\lOrt 
also has rallied fa,· the distance 
,bred dIscovery, Son of DLsplay and 
owned , by Alfred Gwynne Vandel'
bllt, 21 yenr old scion of a famous 
family; as well as Joseph E. WI(len· 
er's Peace Chance, holder of th 
mile re~ord for the Downs track; 
anci Mrs, Payne Wil itney's Spy HIll, 

Prior to thIs WCE'k, Kentucky 
"hal·d boots" had put hook, IIn ll 
and slnket· down on the chances of 
Alex Gordon's home bred malden 
colt, Sir Thomas, but he disappoint· 
ed them In the derby trllLl. It will 
be distinctly an npset now fC Sl,· 
Thomas comes home In iront tut 
stranger things ha.ve happened iN. 
Ihe del·by and hope lingers with th 
1hllusnnc1" who n[lve wng~rct1 on 
the colt In the future books, 

Indians Nicl{ 
Senators For 

S-3Triumph 

Ej~hth Inning Splurge 
Brings Win; Lloyd 

Brown Stars 

WASHINGTON, May 4 (AP)-

Lloyd Brown pitched st eady hall 
lll!9.lnsL his form er teammates and 
contributed a couple of timely hits 

today to lellu Cleveland to a r; to 3 
victory over Washington'" S~nators . 

Intent on winning tile sea son's 
first tes t again st western opposition, 
tho league champions started thell' 
uee I ~ !lhnn<le r, Enri Whitehill. 

Tho Indlnns broke loose In the 
lhlrd, behind 0. sing le by Brown, 
And agaIn In the eighth, wbcn 
Knl ekprbockcr's tWO-base blow 
drove In two runs and Brown scored 
Kn ic ked10cker with 0. sln<;le. 

Mllu Wins Fourth 
Charley Mau, brilliant sophomore 

lefthander tor the Iowans, was 
master of the 1933 Western confer
ence champIOns oxcept for the thinl 
and fourth Innings when lhe~ 
scored all tholr rUnS as he turnod In 
his fourth stralgbt pitching trIumph 
of the season. .I!~or the IJawkeyes It 
was the eleventh win In 13 games. 

Tho two tcam~ will concludo the 
twp game series hero tomorrow 
afternoon with Coach Otto Vogel 
likely sending Gene Ford, veteran 
righthander and speedball star, to 
the mound in search of anothor win. 
The loss was the fourth In five Big 
Ten games for the GophPJ'!!. 

Holds Gopllers In ()l1eck 
Mau limited the usually hard hit. 

tJng Minnesotans to eJ,;ht hits and 
struck out tour men, and aided hIs 
Gwn cause with a double that drovo 
In two runs and a Single in five 
times at bat. 

Stephens, dlmlnntlve Hawkeye 
third basema.n, was the batting star 
of the gnm e, gotUng twe> singles In 
nddltfon to his homcr wblcn came 
wIth two mates On basco Capt. 
Herman Schullcbenrlch, who com· 
mltted the only Iowa error, also had 
three hits In Clve tlmcs at bat. Ken 
Blackman was the only Iowan faU. 
Ing to hit safely. 

Russell relieved "\Yhltchlll In the 
ninth. Harris got a home run lnj 
th~ Rame Inning with none on, and 
Lwo Wnshlngton pinch-hillers foiled . • , POWER I ., 
te ov~rcome lll e Cl evclan'der'8 lead. • !! • 

Scorn by Innings: n. II. E. IOWA (10) AD. R, II. PO,A,E. 
Cl 'veland .......... 001 000 031- 6 8 1 I 3b .. 3 2 3 
Washington _ ..... 000 020 001- 3 9 1 Step lens, - •.... - G ,. 0 

Bntto .. les-T~. Brown and Pyllai<; nrager, of .. --- 6 1 2 1 0 0 
Whitehill, Russell and nerg. JIIuclunan, If ._- GOO 2 0 0 
• • S~hulte, 2b _., __ . Ii 2 3 4 3 1 
, Y nk BI k T' 1 Balcer, Ib --_. Ii 0 2 S 0 0 • a s an Igcrs Mason, 8S __ 3 I 1 2 3 0 

NEW YORK, May 4 (AP)- NQrrls, rf ... --- 4 1 1 2 0 0 
l .. anky l.efty Gomez and bulk y S~lllnidt·, c --- 3 2 I 5 1 0 
h«be Ruth formC<l an unbeatable lUau, II ... -.--- G 1 2 1 3 0 
combination toU"'y us the Yankees 
t rImmed the DetroIt TlgCl'S 3 to 0 In 
thell' ilrst meeting of lhe senson. 

Gomcz let the Tigers down with 
Ih,·oc hits, a sIngle l)y Mickey 
Cochrane In the tlrst., eno by Billy 
Rogell In the eighth and Hank 
Greenberg's doublo hI Lho ninth. 
Ruth clouted Tommy Bridges tor his 
fourth homer of th e season In the 
opening Inning and scored the sec. 
ond run on Il waH" Lou GehL1g's 
single and two forco·ouLs at second. 
Red Rolfe, Playing his fIrst gamo h\ 
10 days scored the other run on a 
I1lt, two In!leld outs and Ben Chap-. 
man's Binglo. 

SCOre by InnIngs: R. H . E. 
Detroit ._ ........... 000 000 000-0 3 0 
New York ...... .. 100 101 00'-3 G 0 

Batteries-Bridges, Hogsett and 
Cochrane; Gomez and Dickey. 

• • I SOX Spank Browns , 
• • BOSTON, May 4 (AP)-Bob Wei· 
lond crashed through to his first 
Victory of the year tOday when he 
pitched tho Red Sox to a 4·1 wln In 
a series Opener against the 8t. 
LOUis Browns. 

The Sox scored twe> runs in the 
Ihlrd Inning on sIngle!! by BishOp 
and Morgan, a double by Roy Jobn
&on, and Reynolds' long fly. 

Score by. Innings: R. R. E. 
St. Louis ............ 000 010 000-1 6 1 
Eostpn .. .. ..... ....... OO~ 020 00 0-4 9 1 

Batterles- cwsom, Cofrman and 
H emsey; Weiland and FeLTell, 

GAB RHPcl. 
RE'ynolrls, RE'd Sox .. 14 55 8 24 .436 
Yosmil{, Jnciinl1s ...... 11 46 13 20 .435 
Knlckerb' ker, I'd'ns 11 38 G 16 .• 21 
Berg(',·, Braves ........ 15 58 8 23 ,397 
Ott, Olant8 ........... ... .. 15 &1 12 20 .S92 
Sulnq Pirates .. _ ........ 14 51 9 20 ,39~ 

'rotnls _ .. ___ 4l iO Hi 27 13 I 
MINN. (3) AB. U. K. PO.A.E. 
Jirause, If __ ........ 3 1 0 1 0 1 
Johnso n * _ ... __ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wolcynskl, SS __ .. 4. 0 2 1 G ~ 

StreiCh, cf .. __ 4. 1 I II 0 0 
H1onolVski, Ib _ 4 1 I 8 0 1 
Stanton, 3b _. ___ 3 0 II 3 3 :J 
GI'IIivRn, I) . ___ 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Henrickson;> J> __ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wagnild, rt __ 4 0 1. , 0 0 
Brullll, c __ ._ 3 0 0 II 1 0 
Perlman, %b ...... _. 3 0 I I) II iI 
Grossman •• .._._ 1 0 Q 0 0 1/ 

Tot·a1s ... ___ 34 3 8 27 12 'I 
·Battell fQ~ J{rallSe 9tJl. 
··Batted for PcrlnUln Dlh. 
Score by Innings: 

Iowa _ .. .100 300 128-111 
l\linnesota. .. _. __ .001 200 009- 3 

Summary-Runs batte«l In , Drag· 
Ct·, Woleynsld, l\fa.u 2, Stanton !, 
Schul te, Steph ens 3, Sclunh1t; two 
base hlts, 1\1au, \Volc3'nskl, Per1lnan, 
Stanton ; MIne r un, Stephens; atolen 
bases, Stephens. Schul te, 1\[au, 
I< rause 2, SIa.nton, S lreich, Perl · 
man; sacrifice, l\Jason; double pillo)', 

tanton (\J1lJlssIst~d); left on bases, 
Iowa. 9, Minnesota 7; bases on balls, 
off 1\fau L ,O~Ulva'l 4; struck out, 
by Mau 4, GaUl vlUJ 5; h its, oJf Gal· 
11,'an 13 In 8 %·3 innings, Henrick · 
80n 2 In 1·3; Wt by pi~her, by Gal· 
Uvan (t\fason), l\[au (UralJ8e, Bruhn); 
w Ud pitch, Gallivan; passed ball, 
Uruhn; losing pilcher, Gallivan, 
UnLPlre~Shay anI} ~J,lns, 
Time of ganl~:12. , 

' .. SMART "D 

~ 
SPO~T 

SHO~ 

$4·" AND iIORB 
. • I 

BREMER'S 

.\ BIGTEN 1 
STANDINGS 
-~. • W. L. Pct, 
IllJinols __ .. _ ... - ... _ 4 0 1.414)0 
IOWA .... _ ... .......... _ .. 2 1 .661 
Inlliana* _ ..... _ .. _ .... _2 1. 661 
Purdue· ... __ .. ~ 2 .500 
ChIcago ....... __ ... _ ...... .1 1 ,500 
lI1iehiglln .... __ ........ _ 1 1 .500 
Ohlll tato __ ....... _ .... 1 2 .333 
Northwestern .......... --1 », .333 
Wisconsin ................ _ .. 1 2 .333 
1I11nn sota. _. ____ ...... 1 4 .20/1 

o-I'llIyed tie gamo. 
Yesterday'~ ~suJts 

IOWA ~O; 1.\1Innesota. S, 
GILmes Today 

\Iowa at l\[jnn~80ta, 
Chicago at Purdue. 
Illinois Itt IUiclj1j;"811. 
NQrlbwcstern at Wisconsin, 

Close Battle 
~xpectedFor 
First Honors 

Hawkeyes Rank Slight 
Favorites to Nip 

Badger Team 

Uy JACK GURWELL 

Hand Visitors 
First Setbaok 

In 3 Seasons 

Divide Singles, Take 
Doubles Matches 

For Margin 

By DUTOH nORN1NG 

Taking lIoth doubles matches at· 
tel' splitting the singles, the Hawk· 
eYe ten nls team downed Illinois In 
a conference match here Yesterday, 
4 te 2. It was the Hawl\ey~s' tim 

. oonference wIn of the season, and 
tho flr~t setback tor Illinois In cpn· 
ference pll).y In throe years, 

Van der Zeo was again outstand· 
Ing as he was In the Chicago 
match Monday, wInning the No. I 
singles a nd tenmlng with NYe to 
take the No.2 doubles to clinch thl 
match. The veteran Fletcher aIIIO 
took his singles match snd teallfed 
with Sleh to win the No.1 dDUbItt. 

Van der Zae in Form 
Van der Zee was In rare form In 

)1is singles match, easily trouncl", 
Cookman of the . llllnl, 6·2, 6-1. ilia 
fnst service kept his opponent dI 
balance So that he was unable to do 
much at any tIme. 

In the NO. 2 singles, Fletcher Ii/I 
)1ls stride for a time to defeat ~lI, 

also without the lOsS or a sel, I-\, 
6,4. AlthQugh he was pushed lui 
by the vIsiting man, he kepI the ~,. 

ua.Uon well In hana at all limes I, 
a well played match. His clem 

Unlvllr~lty Of Iowa track and fleW 
athletes play host to Wisconsin lind 
:r\orthwestern this afternoon on 
Iowa rlpld In the only home meet of 
the out'l,or schedulo and in possibly 
the flnll meet for Iowa field. Plans 
call fa!' the moving of athletic actlv\. cross court shots kept his opponent 
ties across the river to the new field moving-. 
Dext ye.u-. 

It looks !lite 0. flgbt tor fIrst [llace 
honors between the Hawks and the 
Badgers, with Northwestern having 
ll. look. In but not expeoted tn threat
en fIrst place. AlthOugh "WIsconsin 
won th~ Indoor affaIr the Iowans 
rank ~ligbt favorites. 

Delln Healls Iowa ns 
lowa'il bopes for victory binges 

upon th .3 performances of a group at 
~tar athletes Icd by the Hawkeye 
e;aptain, Sidney Dean, aeo quarter· 
miler, nille relay anchor man, and 
220 ya,·.l dash man. Following close 
upon th" heels of the flying Dean 
wilt be Francis Cretzmeyel', hur<lle 
star and varied event man, Beverly 
Gordon and Leo Campisi, 880 yard 
and mile runners, Mark Panther, 
javelin thrower, and Ed Becker, Bob 
Cook, ·wd Russell Henry, dash r>en. 

Wisconsin pins hopes upon iLs ex· 
ceptlonal field event strength thnt 
won the Indoor triangular meet. III 
RoHer nnd Rubow tho Bndgers have 
two 45 foot shot putters with Rotter 
a star rllscus thrower. POllSt, close 
to 13 fllot polo vaulter, and Smith, 
six fQ'1t high jumper, 0.1'0 othe r 
Badger hopes. 

Seniors I n Last Uect 
8onlor6 who wilt mako th eir fare· 

",ell OQW to a home crowd include 
Cal)1. SIdney Dean, Ed Becker, Rus~ 
sell II~nry, Leo Campisi, Kef1J1o~~ 
Wilcox, Tom 1\1001'0, Elmer Kewley, 
JaL·Q Soucck, and OrvIlle Schroeder. 

An vIded attraction for sppctator s 
will bo the attempt of UniverSity 
trcshm~n Ilprlnter~ to break two 
univenity records , the 440 yard reo 
lay and the 880 Ya!d relay. Carl 
Nelson, Jimmy Owen, Andrew voo· 
:ey, WI:~on Briggs, Eugeno Sldnner, 
J(ennetll Hugg, Cecil Garrison, Von 
PbJIIlps, and :Maurlce CQ!fman are 
some n~ the array of sprinters that 
make the breaking of the records 
JloB8lbl~ , 

The meet gets under way a t 2 
o'clOCk. Holders Of "I" bOoks witlt 
the extra Uclcet will be able to get 
In to thfl meet, 

LEW 
GOEGERTY 
And His !land 

11 Radio & Ballroo ... 
Artis ts 

VARSITY·Y · 
. DANCES 

Shadowland 
Ladies 40c Men 60c 

Tn Paid 

Sieh Starts Late 
Captain Sieh failed tQ get goillf 

soon enough In his match with Bob 
Becker, and lost, 6'3, 10·8. Although 
he came back strung in tho IfCOnd 
set, the Bet score was 4·0 belart be 
managed to win a game, and be I'll 

unable to overcome the lead the II· 
Unl man had on 111m. Sieh bas nol 
Yet found his fonn this year, bul II 
showing gradual improvemenl 10 
ev r~ match. In the doubles, how· 
ever, he found himself to help wll 
tho match along with Fletcher, 

PlayIng his fIrst tlmo In Big Tt: 
competition, Lloyd Austin was lie
fcatcd In tho No. 4. s ingles by liar 
very Geist. After losIng the th·st se( 

Austin came back strong to lake lh6 
second set, but he wealconed In tbe 
th ... ·d set and lost, 6·2, 3·6, 6·3. AullllA 
displayed good form at times, but 
the consistent playing of tbe lUlnl 

(Tu rn to Page 7) 
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UNIVERSITY HIGH TAI{ES EASTERN IOWA TRACK TITLE 
GoHers Get 

20 to 7 Win 
At Carleton 

Parker Leads Hawkeyes 
With Par Breaking 

69 Score 

Schnoebelen 
Paces Blue 
With 3 Wins 

By 008 KENDRICK 
(DRily Iowan ports Writer) 

MT. VERNON. 'May 4-The great-

est triumph of the year was turn <l 
NORTHFIELD. 'MInn .• May 4 (AP) 'lln bY 'I'e University high tmelt and 

~lowa'" IInl<s team shot brilliant . . 
od t d C 1 t 20 t field team here this afternoon, the 

solt t a.y 0 own ar e on, 0 
1 Blue ~quad paolng Eastern Iowa 
. Paced by Parker, who cHplled a league competition to score 46 pOints 

!troke off the par with a 69, and and m'llntaln Its traditional ablllty 
Gardner and Vanderwlcken, who to caPL'lre the conference trophy. 
equalleu perfect figures, the Hawk- Th U. high team has for sovoral 
eres set up an 11 to 1 lead In tho years grabbed the coveted prize. 
first fo .. r singles matches and con- The 'wln was an upset, the river 
lIDued their good \Vork in the besE bOys tlroppl'ng their favored rival, 
ball tOl'rsome. Mechallicsville. The Mechanics were 

lIunt was low tor the carls with second with 38 1-3 points. lIIonticello 
72, but [ailed to score a point against third with 21 1-3 counters, Ilnd Tip. 
the par glof of his opponent, Ga.l'd- ton, 1\fr. Vernon, West Liberty, Ilnd 
.,t~. 

The Hawkeyes left hero Immedl
.tely following the match fOr )\[In
"eupolls where they will engage 
t(inncsete. In their first Big Ten 
jIlAlch (\[ the season tomotrow af-
tunoon. 

MariansEnd 
Spring Drills 

Blues Win Intra.Squad 
I Game; Prospect~ 

Bright 

51. Marr 's high school wound up 
Its gprin\: basketball practice with 
in intrR.- squad lilt at the Rambler 
IJ'l!l )'e~crday, which the "Whites," 
l!d 'hY J0~ Maher, WOl\. b)' a score of 
I to 11 [rom tbe "Blues," eaptalnell 
Iy Vic Belger. 

Tbe fray Indicated that prospectq 
for DClt 8eIlSOn'S Rambler five will 
be hright, with good material 001T', .. 

Ing up to supplement the tour regu 
iBl'II IYLo will return to torm thd 
nucieus of Coach Francis Sueppel'll 
quintet next winter. 

M&h"r and Stork led the poillt 
eeorlng [or the winners, while Bel. 

rand Sch\enk scored 11 at their 
wam'. H !>Olnta betwoon thQm. Both 
leams handled the hall unusually 
well dU"ng Ihe game. bu t tho soeed 
01 lhe "BlUes" proved too much for 
lboJr r/rtlms. 

The iJOx Heore: 
BLUES (l~ FG FT PF TP 
RUS.!!eIl, t ............. ........... 0 1 1 1 
O'Brie!l, [ ........................ 0 0 3 0 
Consaml's, C ................. . 1 0 S ::.. 
Belger, g (e) .................... 1 3 1 5 
Strahie)', g ...................... 0 0 0 0 
SchJen.(, g .......... ............ 3 () 2 G 

Tota,s .......................... 6 0\ 7 14 
WBlTES (28) FG FT PF TP 
Adrian, f .......................... 1 1 S 3 
Holoubek, 1. .................... 1 1 0 3 
J[enne3~(y, f .................. 0 0 0 0 
Mabel', c (c) ....... ........... ..4 4 0 12 
Keller, g ...................... , ... 1 1 2 3 
Stork, g ......................... . 2 3 3 7 

Tala I~ ......... ..... .. ........ 9 10 8 28 
Score by (tURrters: 

Blues ................. + ....... 1 1; 8 0-14 
Whites ......... ............... 12 9 1 6-28 

Releree: Pooier. 

A namoen. brought up the rear bY 
getting 18 1-3. 18, 16, and 8 mnrkel'8 
I'espectlvely. West 'Branch had no 
represenlatlves. 

Schnoobelen t llra 
The ,",slUng Blue tenm had a IltUe 

daeh rnlln namell SChnoebelen who 
grlttfly mn three srllell!ng l'aceR allll 
finished tlrst in them all. The 100 
yard dash, 220, and 220 lows all be· 
longed to the 'U. high star. Added 
·strength In the sbot put, won by 
Miltner with Waren third, BArnes' 
first with lhe 'bambOo pole, coupled 
with thirds and fourlhs In thll 120 
yal:d hiGh barriers and the mH\) I'UIl, 

forced Mechanicsville to give up its 
valiant effort to linlsh [irst. Barnes' 
attempt was 6 inches bello l' than ho 
hall ever done. 

The colorCul Woods, living up to 
expectatIOns, to)led With a picked 
field of mile and half milo atal's and 
was eaaily the V lola I' In both runs. 
'.rhe new time or 4:48.3 ln tho mile 
establlslled a record breaker for the 
meet. 

Five Recor!ls Fall 
Five old records slipped Into thtl 

past IlS athletes vi d for team !lU

perlorlt.". 'l1he oid marks in the high 
jump, 1?0 yard highS, mile run, 100 
yard d'lOh, a.nd javelin fell beCOI''' 
the onslaught of the trackaters. 

Indl vlduals artists were Hisc and 
Travis In alldilion to Schn ocbelr ll 
ond \Voods. glse, tall West Llh ~ r ' 
Inan 'Nho scored 'J.l 1-2 I)olnts of t he 
teams' 1G. cast tho javelin 163 feil t 
6 Inche~ for a new record. Travis, 
woe Mt. Vernon lad, led th e O'Con . 
lle'rmell with seconils in the 100 yard 
dash r.nj 220 Iowa. He also was 
third In the broad juml). 

nt ue Gets Breltl, 
The 1T. high track team, dogged 1.Jy 

a little /',,,cl. luck enrly In the scason, 
got a break In tho 22'0 ynrd lows 
when Eggert, 'Mecharl,lcsvIUI-'I, ~!I~ 

his balaTlce on a hurdle a.nd fini shed 
(ourth. 

The Gummaries: 
12(1. yard high hurdles-W oll by 

Eggert eM'svllle); Lind (1'lpton) sec
'ond; F<>lJn'taln (UII) third; S. Miller 
(UIJ) foul'th. Time :17.4. 

Mile run-Won by Woods (M's
ville); Lolnbal1gh (T) second; SmIth 
(Un) tll ird; Stevens (UH) fourtl1 . 
Time 4:43.3. 

Discus-Won by lIise (WL); War
ren CUR) second; Kehoe (A) thi rd; 
Miltner ((JH) fourth. Distance 119 
feet 2 1-~ lnehos. 

100 yard dash- \Von by Schnoo
oolen CUR); Travis (MV) second; SI'C
dorf (Munt) third; Harold Wehde (T) t--------------------. , IOWA NETMEN /lourth. Time :10.5. 

440 yard dash-Won by campbell 

1 \ 
(M's"ilIel; Kerr (M'sville) second, 
Mentzer UIl) third; Allen (Mon~) 

Defeat mini Here fourth. Time :56.2. 
By 4 to 2 ShOt r,u t-Won by Miltner (UIl) ; 

___ --'_ Kehoe IA) second; Warren (U1I) 

(Continued from-p-~-e-8-)--· third ; Hisa (WL) fourth. Distance 
41 teet 11 1-2 Inches. 

JIlan won tor hIm the match. , 
Take Doubles 

The grim determination of lhe 
H&wkeycs In the douhles won both 
matches. In the No. 1 doubies Sien 
and Fiatchet· were again leamed to· 
,ether and won 6·3, 7·5. The cross 
court shots of F letcher were again 
oullltanding In this match. He and 
Bleh displayed outstanding team. 
work, and were rarely crossed up by 
their opponents. Gap t a I n Sieh 
avenged his defeat In the 8lnglc~ by 
tUrning In a brIniant performance. 
Although the liUnl came back 
IlI'Ong in the second set. they were 
~nablc to copo with the sma8hlng 
drives at Sleb a.nd Fletoher. 

Atter a bad start In the No.2 dou· 
bles Van der Zea and Nye \Von thelt· 
match 4·6, 6·3, 6·2. The match was 
marked by the place shots of the 
two ~owa men. Nye, who did not 
Pial' in the Blnll'les today, round hiS 
Itrlde In tho second set, and was 
I1Iccesaful III crossing up his oppon' 
ent. time aftcr tbne, Tbe slashln& 
lervice of Van del' Zee was again 
Qutatandlns In this matCh. Their 

in in the doubles enabled Iowa to 
the match with IUlnols. 
IMllglbUltles Hurt IIl1'nl 

8utterl~g ' a"sc!b'ack dUe roo ~nel!gl. 
UUes, minlos brought a team here 

J>OSed of Inexperienced men. AC· 
rdtng to their coacl! tbe three men 

IIIJIt year's team arc Ineligible 
r'comPl'itltlon this year. 1I0wever, 
Inois has bee" 1mdeteatM In con· 
rence matches In the last three 

r1!. They have been tieCl once by 
Iclt lgan ' this yea~, anti 'fowa WllS 

I e Cil'rl tram to ueteat then). 
BUmrnQl'lr:1 • ! 'I I, 

Singles 
lolla van del' .:Gee (I) defw.t40 :A..~. 
Y cookman (fll.) 6·2. 0·1. 
olla j'a.tc",,. i~ d~tittt~ !OI M!!I1 

220 vard low hurdles - Won by 
Scnnoebolen (UH); Trnvls (MV) sec
ond ; Moore (M'svil1e) third; Eggerl 
(M'svlile) tourth. Time :28. 

Pole vault-Won by Bnl'nes (lll); 
Creno (WL) second ; Di hI (M'nvjIJ(') 
third; Atley (T). Reynolds (Mont), and 
Roblns"n (M'svlJ1e) tied [or fourth . 
HeIght n feet 9 inches. 

880 run-Won by Woods (M's\'illc), 
Stark (1\10nt) second; 'Shaffer (T) 

third; Mnthis (UIl) !fourth.. rrime 
2:07.6. 

Htgh jump-Won by Swift (WV); 

]o'errlng (Mont) second; Midkiff (1\1 V) 

third; Creno (WL) and Rise (WL) 
tied for fourth . IIelght 5 feet 7 3-4 
Inches. 

220 yard clash-Won by Schnoe
belen (UIl); Seedorf (Mont) second; 
Jackson (M'sville) third; Caserjino 
(T) fo urth. TIme :23.9. 

Javelin - Won by Hise (WL); 
Sclloon IA) second; Fountain (UB) 
t'blrd; l'ierce (T) fourth. Dlstllnce 
153 feet A inches. 
Broad jump-Won by Harry Wehde 

(T); 'Moore (III'sv llle), second ; Travis 
(1\1V) third; Spooner (Mont) fourth. 
Distance 18 feet 8 Inches 

Mile relay-Won by Mechanics
ville; Monticello second; TIDton 
thll'd ; U. Itigb tourth. Time 8:46.7. 

flalf milll l'elay-Won by Mon\l
ceno; Mt. Vernon second ; U. high 
'third; West Lllxh·ty fourth. Time 
1,39.1. 

(lIt.) 6·4, 6·f. 
Bob Becker (lll.) defeated Al Siah 

(I) 6·8, 10·8. 
Harvey Geist (TIl .) defeated LlOyd 

Austin (I) 6·2, 3·6, 6·3. 
• Doubles 

Sieh anll F lelcher (I) d feated 
Oookmall and Geillt (111.) G·3, 7·5. 

Van drr Zap n nd Nye (I) de!eated 
MtIt and _ . ._, !'S, 6·2, 

Irish Finish 
In Third Place 

At Guernsey 

-,,-:::--(,;::,5;IZAGUI~' ~~;;=~::--.::-- •. ------------+ score WB8 6 to 3. Batlcrle&-C. Davis ami 'iVlJson; s lyl(', as always, was that of un-
GIANTS Stlore by Innings: R. n. E . Walker and V. Da.vls. (easing motion- a. style tbat won. 

BrooklYn ... _ ....... 210 020 10D-G 10 4 tor him the namc of "tho human 
CinCinnati ...... .. 000 021 000-3 8 S • • windmill." F ew fight fans expect-

Take 4-3 Beating Batterlea-Mungo and LoDez, Ber- \ Explanation Of , d that lt~ could kc p up the pnce 

F B res', Derringe r, Vnnce, Shaute and " he set tor hlmsell, trainIng on night 

AMEIUCAN LEAG E 
rom nCB "Stranae ,,- It Seems k I !t Lombardi, O·Farrell. tD ~ Itte-but be ept t up year a I: 

W.r... Pct. 
• ------------. • • • • year until at tho end of his Carlllll: 

(Continued from page 0) ~ I Harry Greb, the only man who 1.10 t 60 ti h t I tllt 

Score 27lj2 Points In 
Track Meet; Get 2 

First Places 

New York ............ _ ........ _. 9 5 .643 
Cleveland .......................... 7 4 .G36 

Phils Lose Again • he bad a u 0 II' tis 0 h s cre 
ever defeated Gene TUnney In the and in only halt a dozen was he do

Jackson's single got Ono run baCk 
for the Giants In tho sccond but ST. LOUIS, May 4 (AP}-The f ight ring, was distinc tly a. fls tle Ceated. H o was knocked out only Deh'olt ............................. c .. 7 6 .5S8 

iBoston .............. _ ............... 7 7 .500 Cardina ls barely outhtt the Phlllies phenomenon. He paid muo hecd to once, that was 10 y aI'S before he Pittsburgh equalled that on Lloyd 
bere today, but 8t. Louis won 3 to tratnlng rules, In fact seldom went won the title from Wilson. Grcb 'Vlt.ner·s 81ngle and Paul's three bag-

ger. In the sixth Vergez' double 1 thanks to Joo 'Medwlck's hOme Into what most fighters would cal! finally m et Tiger Flowers. who won 
and Grantham's pinch single pro- run In the fourth and a serles of n trallling period before /l. bout. two decIsions over him In 1926. 

.Vashlng lon .... _ ............. 7 8 .467 
Ph iladelphia ...... --.... .... .... .: 8 .429 GUERNSEY, !\Iny 4 (Speclal)-St. 

Pal's tMck a nd [ield tea m of I owa 
Cily ga~nered 27 1-~ points a t the 
Guern lleY Invltll lional meet held 
.here today to captu r third place 
lionol's tor the a fternoon. \Vcst
chester, with 47 1- 3 pOints, and Vin
ton, scorin,. 33 points, fInished 
ahead ur the Irish In that order to 

St. Louis ............... _ .-....... 5 7 .417 
Chicngo .... .. ................... _ ... 4 7 .304 duced another Giant run. Lavaget- l'h!ladelphla Cllsasters In th e second. ,\' hen he appear d In the ring' he Strange as It secInB, lIurlng all or 

BII! Waiker, Red Bird [)ort-slder, tought with a. s tYle that was the more Important part of his to, an outstanding player aU NATIONAL LEAG E 
W . L. Pct. 

.73a 

.688 

.671 

.500 

.600 

.467 

.286 

.214 

through the game, crashed a. double was wild and wobbly most of the strangely unorthOd ox a nd, to his ('areer Crob had bul one good eye. 
to aoore Lindstrom trom second In way, but settled (lown In thc pinches opponents, of ton too puzzling to He lost sight completely In the 
tho eighth with lhe final Pittsburgh and ~Va8 aided by tour double plays comba t. other be foro he won tho title. This 
run. by hl.s matos. Greb won tho mlddlowelght title handicap was unknown to his op-

New York ...... .. ................ . 11 • 
Chica.;o ............ .................. 11 5 
Plttsb ul'gh .......................... 8 6 
Boston ................................ 7 7 Coming Into tho ninth, Frank PhUadelphla ...... oon 100 000-1 7 1 from Johnny Wilson In 1923 In 0. ponents. and only slnco hIs death 

o'Doursp~chhlt~I~Wed byhlOw~ ~S~t~'~~~U~b~_~ .. ~_~_~~~0~0~1~0~O~0~0~'-~3~8~~1~15~-~ro~u~n~d~b~o~u~t~j~n~N~e~W~~Y~O~rk~.~H~~~~~.~~~R~b~e~co~m~O~k~n~o~w~n~.~~~~~ 
L)' llughey Crlt~ and BllI TetTY, r lell,l a fipld Of 10 teams. 

St. Louis ............ ................ 7 7 

The I"wa Ci tlans, In piling UI) 
their dcore, coilected two t irs t, one 
of which was 0. Ul', (lV(\ seconds. and 
fo ur lh hds. Their mile relay teaUl , 

tting ;, time of 3:49.1, accounled 
[or one or lhe fi rst places while Mu
her lied [01' the lop posl In the pole 

:6rooklYn ........................... 7 8 
l'hllndciphla ... .. ................. 4 10 
CinCinna ti ....... ............. _ ... 3 11 

DBCORAlI , May 4 (AP)-Taklng 
firs t place In all bul three events, 
Luther swampcd Upper Iowa 97 to 
39 ln a dual traok meel here todaY. 

~~o~~~trl~yas~u:.~~~e!h~h~~~':~ 118- d th W t Ads :Save~ 
:~~~:'?"£::'::' .... ":::":. ~_ ea e an _. , - I 
New York .. _ ... 010 001 001- 3 11 1 

Pittsburgh ........ 210 000 10'-4 12 1 Cl f d d 
Batteries- HUbbell nnd R ichards, •• At·· R 

In the tnlle for St . Pat's. and Con- Mancuso; Lucas and Grace. aSSI Ie ver ISIng ates 
11 0 1'S thlAhed In the Burne slot for • • 

' ·ault. Duane, Bur ns, Con nors, and ----- - -------
a ut!cr re~ comprised the wlnnins 
quartet. 

Duano al so came tht:ough with 
sel'ond place In the 100 and 220 YUl'd 
dc.shes, whlie McNamara added 
I'oln ts with a second in tile shot put, 
by means ot a toss of 42 leet, 11 
in~hCs , and ~ th ird place tn the dls
GUS, by hUI'li ng thc tla t disk lor a 
dl .lance of 11 0 teel. 11 inches . 

SYNOPSIS 
Sailing from France to America 

aboard the S.S. "Navarre," Michael 
Lanyard, reformed "Lone Wolf," 
erstwhile master crook, meete 
wealthy Fay Crozier, one of his an· 
tique sho!" patrolls. and her lovely 
daughter Fenno. Mra. CroJ!ier 
shows Lanyard the famous Habs. 
burg emeralds which she bought se. 
cretly to avoid payment of duty. 
Lanyard's experienced eye discov. 
ers that counterfeits have been sub
stituted for the Jems. He promieee 
to try and retneve the emeralds. 
Lanyard suspects Maurice Parry, • 
youthful fellow-passenger. who ap. 
pears deeply interested In Fenno. 
The resemblance between Lanyard 
and Maurice causes the former to 
wonder if they are related. In a 
bridge game with two card sharks, 
Maurice loses heavily. Lanyard 
joins the players as Parry's part· 
ner, catches their opponents cheat
ing and threatens to expose them 
unless Maurice's loss is called off. 
Later, Lanyard tells the apprecia
tive Maurice that he can repay him 
by returning Mrs. Crozier's jewels. 
The youth removes the top of his 
cane only to find that Lanyard had 
been there before him and had reo 
placed the stolen emeralds with 
the zircons (false gems) . Maurice 
discloses that he is Lanyard'S son 
whom the latter believed killed 
during the war. Though happy at 
the reunion, I.,anyard is disap
pointed to find his son a thief. Mau
rice explains he was forced to steal 
since boybood in order to exist. 
Lanyard bopes his son's interest in 
Fenno will continue, for the boy', 
own good. Detective Crane, whom 
Lanyard knew from his "Lone 
Wolf" days, warns him that the 
two gamblers he exposed are "Jack 
Knife" Anderson and "English 
Archie," gangsters, who will seek 
revenge. Later, while Fenno is 
speaking with Lanyard, a ship's of· 
ficer calla him aside to say the 
liner's captain requeBtB his pres· 
ence in Fay's cabin. 

CHAPTER XI 

tho Shn"l rocks In the 440 yard run. I B kl W· 6 3 I 
Bunts J11~0 cros~ed the tinlsh Hne . roo yn Ins, • • 
In the ~80 yard run In second place. INCINNATI, May 4 (AP)-

Tho remainder of the Iowa. CItY Drooklyn banged out an early lend 
scoring \ as COn tributed by Gordt:>ll'lllgninst Paul Derringer's fllnglng 
who ti"d fOI' UtiI'll In th e polB vnult, loday then coast d throus h to give 
Dnd Carrigg, Burger, Burns, and 1>U-1 the CincInnati pitcher his tblrd de
ana. W!IJ runtl lng as a qUIlI·tet, fln- fent of tho season and the Reds 
i ~ hed third In th e 880 YOI'd relay. lh II' fourth In succession. 1' be 

its air held still an odor that waS 
nnmistakable, the smell, well-di
luted, of an operating room; and in 
sharp alnrrn for Fay Crozier, Lan
yard crossed directly to the sofa. 

"My dear madame!" The bluc 
eyes at the sound of the door bad 
opened. "Are you ill? Wbat has 
happened?" 

"I'm all right," her accents pro
tested as listless as the hand which 
Lanyard bent low to lift to his lips. 
"I've been robbed again, that's all." 

"Chloroforrned," the physician 
took tho trouble to explain, "-but 
lightly. The stewardess found 
madame unconscious on the floor 
here, but she was comini' to by the 
thoe I arrived." 

in when her back was turned and 
flattened himself against the wall 
to olle side of the door, stepped up 
behind her and clapped a cloth 
soaked with chloroform over hllr 
nose and mouth." 

"How long 6lnee--" 
"Madame had paid no special at

tention to the hour. The assault 
probably oocurred about half past 
eleven. The stewardess came in to 
do np tho rooms at ten minutes to 
twelve." 

"Ah, madame," Lanyard lament
ed, "it only you had kept your 
promise-I) 

"If only I bad! But they do say 
there's no curo for a fool." 

"Moil~eU'l' tlOW comprehends. be-

The sitting-room of the Crozier 
suite, when Lanyard saw it for this "I'm all right," Fay said, liatleaaly. "I've been robbed again, that's all." 
third time, presented for his further 
mystification all the effect of one of was sweeping through the room, but yond doubt," Captain Pascal re
those improbable inquests which "Don't worry about me, my dear sumed, "that it becomes my duty to 
take place behind footlights, with Lanyard," said the victim weakly. make you name the thief of last 
poor Mrs. Crozier in the part of the "I'm getting better every minute. night with but more delay." 
impromptu corpse. Just do what you can, please. to Lanyard, at his wit's end but de· 

help tbese gentlemen." termined at all costs to shield 
Engagingly disheveled thougb "Madame has already told us Maurice, found no more useful shift 

dressed as if ready to get right up enough, monsieur-" Captain Pas- than a deprecatoty snrug and a fiat 
and go on deck, the hapless lady cal wasn't submitting a suggest1ion denial: "I am desolated, Monsieul: 
was stretched out with her eyes aD much as sounding a challenp- Ie Capitalne, but I cannot oblite you. 
closed on a sofa and looking decid· ''to encourage the hope that you I was able to retrieve tbe jewels so 
edly blue about the gills and limp- will be able to name the author of speedily only by promising the thief 
looking, for once in Lanyard's ac- this outrage." I would never betray him." 
Quaintance with ber, all her age. "I, monsieur?" Lanyard round- "What I You 111n'e the effrontery 

The other actors in the scene were ed on him in amazement. "I am to tell Ille ;vou refa'se 1:0 l'ertmt me 
the captain, M. Pascal, a sturdy sea· altogether at your service, natal'- 1;0 protect my passengers from the 
man with the steely eyes of tradi- ally; but I must confess--" felon among them 1" 
tion in quaint cont1:ast with the "Regard thab there is reason to "I am sorry, monsieur. It is a 
complexion of a bisque doll and ripe belieVe the ctiminal was the same matter of my word of honor." 
red Jips pouting through a black who robbed Madame last nigbt, and "Bub naturally I" Pion of the 
spade-beard; another gentleman ""horn, sbe tells us, yob know." Sfiretll for tho first time added his 
with a beard, in this instance griz· "Impossible I" voice to the controversy-a mean 
ded and rOinted, the tj$ht badge A cry of incredulous expostula- voice, greasy with innuendo. "Mon-
of a ship s doctor, a ~. Louvois tlon perhaps natural enough under sieur Lanyard doubtless me.ns to 
wbose mIen was modest and whose the circumstances, but olWl to be remind us that there is honor among 
other points were equally uflimpres- repented as Soon as uttered: Lan- thieves." 
sive; and one M. PIon, with Illy eyes yard saw it wake ~ynica) glintll in "Eh1" The Captain gave a. start. 
and a sardonic mouth in a plain the regard of M. PIon and stiffen "To be sure; it is, as you say, with 
shaven gray face, whose presence the Captain's animus as well. the Lone Wolf that we have here to 
would have been unaccounta'ble, ''1UJw is that 'impossible,' mon- deal." 
since he didn't sport the ship's clothJ sleur? Who else, except Madame "An Insolence, which you may be 
had Lanyard not known btm of ola and yourself, knew where the emer- sure, PIon," Lanyard icily added, 
as an agent of the Prefecture d, aIds were to be found?" "you will duly repent." 
Police of Paris. "The emeralds, monsieur' But Thlli French detective chose to 

The Captahi~ squared to a table they are In the purHr"s care." paas that off. "One bs had too 
with his peaKed cap and one "What Dl&kes -You assen tbat!" much to do with thieves," he pur-
clenched band resting on it, had "Madame promilled-" sued, addressing himself to the Ca~-
much the air of a truculent and "I was too fagged last night to tain, ''to repose great faith in theIr 
hairy cheruh sitting as coroner and keep my promise,"-Fay Crozier reformations. Once the virus gets in 
prepared to call the pl:oceedings to struck a note of childish petulanceJ the blood, 1 assure you, there is no 
order as IIOOn as the culprit was -"so I put it off till today; and 1 cure known but a life-sentence. Re
baled in; the ;French detective was had just taken tbe case from my gard that M. Lanyard frankly ad
stationed to one side and observing trunk in there, meaning to go down· mits be sides with crime against 
the invalid with his smallish head stairs and give It to the puner my· IIOClety.· 
at a critical angle; the physician self wben this bandit.-' "You hear, monsienr'" Captain 
was hovering in solicitoua attend- Her voice began to climb to a PatlCal grimly lowered on Lanyard. 
ance on her. bysterical pitch; M. Louvois In a "Be grateful that I offer you this 

From the IIret Lanyard as he low tone adjured Madame not to last cbanc&-" 
entered had a brusque nod, from exeite herself; and she permitted "And if I refuse!" 
the second a slanting glanee with. tbe Captain to round out the ac:. "It wlll become my duty to order 
out one gleam of recognition, from count. your arrest and a search made of 
the tblrcl no algn of Interest what- "Madame wall ~ornlng througb yaar ~eta for mdenee to eon'I'ect 
loever. One of the windows had the bedchamber door when the rou with this erlme." 
beeh openecl, a iItroH .al~ ~1lI!t leo!lndreJ, wbo must ha", ,Upped .' _ ' .(To Be Contlnuecl) 

tIL.; QneJlqo '!'wo Dqa Three Daya' !'our Days 1 nve PaY- I Six De.n 
~s IAnJ eIIarn! c.ab ~harIr_ Cuh Charn' eaah ICharge Cash I Obar .. _, Cuh lCba.rg& Cuh 

:. tl> 1.. I ". ,15 .U .so ••• I .18 I .n I .46 I .61 L .14 J .88 I l! 
"U • .n •• .15 • /1'0 .88 .eo , .17 .1b .88 .so .8.8 ... 
t.JU • . ~. .. .TT .;0 .to . . 6) I ".03 .94 1.l,'1 1.06 1.10 1.18 
til .. • .It .tlI ••• .to 1.14 1M l.8b 1.18 1.45 1.8! 1.81 U6 

to" • ,C M 1'.11 1.10 1.89 U6 U6 I U! 1.74 1.48 1.91 1.74 

to IS t .n .15 1.48 I.SO US I 1.48 , 1.83 I 1.00 z .O! 1.84 1.22 !.M 

.~40 I 11 .15 1.85 1.110 I.U I UO 2.09 I 1.80 21.11 UO I US I UO 
to 45 • .14 _.88 U7 1.'10 t.ll I 1.9! 1.85' U4 1.80 I !.S6 2.84 I UR 

.YI 10 I.U I .U , '.0' I UO I 1.85 I !.I4 1.62 I 2.38 2.88 I U! I 8.15 I un 
ton u. Us , 1.11 , UO M.O ! . ~6 US I t.t!! 8.1T I U8 I 8.45 I 1.14 
_lit 1.., I 1.11 I 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
General E1ectri CJo.'s 

New I\lotor J)rlven Brush Oleaner 
at $81.95 Is Ule beSt value on the 
lIlarl(ot. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

.... I 1.80 I I .U I U8 I 1.16 I UII I 8.4' I 1.14 I 8.78 I 1.4% 

Illllllber &lid lett ... III .. WInd .. are to be eGUBte4 u 
dDt_worO. 

C1ualtled dlJllllay, 100 per !ncb. ~m_ Rr4I ,... 
eolulIln Ineh, SK.OG per montll. 

dlft.ulrlad advertising In by I 1> .... wtn be lJlit>lt.b.~ 
the following morning. 

MUSical .ad Dantin« Transfer-Storage 

JACK KNIGHT 
Tcoche r of I\IOtltlrn 

BALLROOM DANCING 

LONG DlSTANOE and genenl 
hauling. FurDlture mov841, erat-
6(1 and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER (JO. 

EAGLES HALL DIAL 9505 
Dial 6694 

We Guarantee Correct Dunclug: 

Auto Repairing 12 DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. 
BARRY TRANSFER 

Movlu-Dacn .. p;;;;;_;;; _________ ~ tango. taP. DIal 6767. BurkJei 

Metow-, bl'8ke, carb., generator" botel. Professor Houghton. 
IItlU'ter servIce. Wheel a1lplng, 
etc. Any make of car. Dial 3916. 
Rear ot postotnee. 

Special Notices 6 

Freldd 
8*Ol'IIP 

ero. 001llltl7 Sa ..... 
DIal 1471 

, JUDD REPAIR SHOP M. OOZA REGISTERED SPENCER 
~~~=~~~~~~=~~~I Corsctler. 2143. Iowa Drug. Jewelry and Repairing 55 

PouitryandSupplies 45 lJ"LOGR WAXERS, VACUUM \lEO. W. O'nARRA, FINE 
cleaneI'll tor r ent. Ja.ckson Elec- watch and clock repatrlng a ape-

FOR SA!.E-SPRING FRIES. J10 company. Dial 6465. clalty. 111 S. Dubuque St. 
LIve Or ready for pan. Dial 6005. 

Wanted to Buy 6) 
;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Oan l\lorrl& Himmel for highest 
prices on your eld clotbing. Also 
do shoe repairing. 
%! W. Burlfngton Dial 8609 

Money to Loan 37 

NEED MONEYl 

In Il(Col'(1!mce with the 

now strtto Ia.w-all our 

rates have been rei! nced. 

• 

AUTO. 'URNtTURE AND CO-MAKER LOANS 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 

110 So. Linn. 
• Dial 4·7-2·7 

Com. In • Write· or tPhone ~ 

Employment Wanted 34 

CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIR. 
_A __ p_a_r_tm __ e_n_ts __ a_n_d __ FJ __ a_ts ____ 6_·' ing. Rcasonable. A. L. Hnf~ 

FOR REN'l'-C LEA N, NElWL) 
decorated. strictly modern apart 

ments. Dia.l 6416. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN
furnished t1 g b t housekooplng 

rooms. 630 S. Dubuque street. 

FURNISIllllD HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms also a.partments close In

Dial 9418. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN 
Reasonable. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 

6S86. 

FOR RENT-ROOM: WITH 
IIleeplng porch. Men. Very ~

Bonable. Dial 5167. 

FOR RENT~NIC 'E DOUBLE 
room tor men. Also an apartment 

116 N. CUnto~. Dial 6336. 

Service Stations 13 

The Small Station 

-With Big Service-

CONOCO GASOLlNES 
AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

All Standard Brand Motor 
Oils-in . Sealed Cans-and 
Greasing - By Experts
Full Line Firestone Tires
Repairing. 

Dial 3365 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iow'a Ave. 

Rooms 
CARPENTER wonK-REASON. Heating-Plumbing-Roofinll TOWN AND GOWN REsIDENCB 

able. PhOne 6881. botel. Rooms with or wlthour 
WANTED - PLTJ'MBlNG ANl. 

DEPENDABLE ]II AN WANTS beating. Larew CO. 110 S. Gllbon \JOard. Dial S198. 
lawn mowIng, rug beaUng, or Phone 1675. ---H-o-u-ses--'-or--R-e-n-t----'1-] 

cleauing ot all kinds-DIal 2846. 

WAN'l'ED - IIOUSJD CLEANING 
work by the hour. Dial 2848. 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
AU kind of look aDd ker work. 
Houae, oar, trunks, etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
ZIt So. Clinton 

Lost and Found ~ 

LOST-DIAMOND RING. PHONE 
9322. Reward. 

Quilting 
WANTED-QUnJrING. DIAL 'ilia 

Wanted-Laundry 
I.AUNDRY-DRY 40. FLAT FIN

"bed, '0. Dial 14&1. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called tor and .. 

livered. Dial 2248. 

For Sale MIseeUaneous 

b'OR SALE-FIRELESS COOKER, 
piano, portable victroin, gas 

henter, porch swing gym sult. DIal 
.706. 

]j'OR SALE-USElD 'fe-E BOXlilS 
ch~np . ~llrI1COr~. ;~6 ~o. Dllbuqu ~. 

DIlll 35501 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Notice 
2 - For - $1.00 

SUITS 

DRESSES 
TOPCOATS 

OR HATS 

1 DAY SERVICE 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

Household Goods 

Auction 
Sale-Household 

Furniture 

Sat. May 5, 2 P.M. 

427 S. Johnson St. 

Complete furnishings for 
6 rooms. 

FOR RENT-}I'URNJ8HlIlJj 
boWIe. Very destrable. DIal llro'. 

FOR RENT - FURN I SHED 
hOuse. 517 Dearborn St. 

AlltomobiJes for Sale " 

Used Cars 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Dc Luxe Coach 
1931 Ford Coupe 
1931 Hudson Bl'ougham 
1931 Model A Pickup 
1980 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Ford Convertlblo Coupe 
1930 Pon tiac Sedan 
1930 Dura.nt 6 Sedan 
1030 ClMlvroiet Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Nash 7 Passcngc.r Sednn 
1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1928 Model A :rIck up 
1928 Nash Cou pe 
1927 BuIck Sedan 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 

NALL 
Chevrolet Co. Inc, 
%10·220 E. Burlln,ton St. 

DIAL 4119 . ~ 
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Liquor Store Site to Be Established Here in' Few Days 
r 

DIXIE DUGAN-' "The Hidden Letter." By J. P. McEvoy an~ J.IL Strlebei 
WELL, "THAT'S ~'Lo, MR, Jt:PPWORTH /-

SOME'THIt-.l' THESE. LOOV- WHAT SRNTA "BRUNe;' 
DA.'l'S -IF A. MAN YOU - AREN'T' Q\A. 
HAS AN EXTRA SUR.?R,ISED ? l 

Representatives From State 
Commission Office in City 

Conferring With Officials A"-IR OF PANTS 
,.' l..!;A\JE \-lIS 

)(E.,(S IN~ , 
Shop Will Probably 

Be Opened During 
Next Month 

L, W, RUBsell, from the state li

quor eommlsslon office In Des 

1\1olnes, Is In Iowa City now and 

will rec~lve appllcnUons for the li

quor store "!te, which wllJ be estab
lished In the next tew days, 

He w!ll meet with Mayor Harry 
D. Breene, Pollee Chlet W, H . Ben
der, County Atlorney F, B , Olsen, 
Sheriff DOn McComas, Representa.
tive Le\lRy Mercer, Senator Paul 
Schmidt, Charles A, Beckman, pres
Ident of the Chumber oC Commerce, 
D, W, Crum, secretary, and other 
ropresentatlvo Iowa Cltlaas, thl~ 

morn I nl: to learn general Intorma
tlon abuut t11e city. 

LhnllatJons 00 Site 
He 8uld the time of the open Ing of 

'tIle stora Is Indefinite, but that It 
will probably be within the next 
month. 

He al"" pointed out last night that 
no aton site can be considered that 
13 within 300 feet, air Une mea8ure
ment, o[ any church or school 
bu ltd I n!;" In acco"dance with the 
atate law, This will eliminate prac-
t1cLLlly (wel'y building In the down-

DICK FAGAN 

Bikes 
The latest anti most popular spon 

on the campus 18 CYCling, If the 
Dumber of shiny new blcyclea 
mounted by the collegians Is any In
dication, It seems to be great fun 
but as yet the number Is not large 
enough to caUSe a. trartlc problem, 

Pcrhap8 the K elly brotbers will 
get out their olel high wheeler, vlnt
ago of 1870, alld show the bOY8 how 
It was dono In the goOd old daY8, 

Bull Snake 
WIth Il 5 foot bull snuke entwined 

oround his neck, 0. young fellow ho'd 
0. big time scaring high schOOl girls 
near Old Capitol steps yesterday, 
To hla extreme delight, one girl 
~f.tm' actually to the verge of tatnt-
mg, 

town area becauso ot the Chrlstlu.n, Auto Fire 
Methodist and Congregational An aUlomobfle belonging to Paul 
churchp~ on the north; the Uberal Hummer caught fire at 8:20 lasL 
arts building, the engineering bulld- night In Malden Lane, ThA tire .,e
ing and the Baptist church on the partment was called and the tlo.mes 
west ; St. Patrick's church on the extinguIshed, The damage was 
south; Ihe Eplsoopallan and Unl- small, 
1I11'Iun (hurches on the f'ast and 
Jrlsh's buslne89 college at Dubuque 
and W'whlngton streets. 

The hulldlng must have trom 3,000 
to 4,000 square teet on the tlrst 
floor and have a cement basement 
Of about halt the area of the first 

Watchman 
Irving l{lema, special nlt;ht 

watchmo.n tor Boveral buslnes8 
places for the last year and a halt, 
resigned yestel'day, 

Mr, Klema reported that durJng 
the time he was wlltchman he tound floor, 'fhe building must have a. 

(louble front !lnd be approximately 4G doors op n, 14 safes open, 20 wln-
40 by 100 feel, he IllIld, UOWS open, 22 locks open, and tour 

Submission ot Site" keys left In doors, 
Store Rites may be lIubmltted IIe co.ught Oil() thlet nnd foiled 

either to 0, W, Cl'um at the Cham- five atLcl11pted I'obberle!, 

Masons Honor 
'Billy" Foster 
At Luncheon 

50 Year Membership 
Record Commended 

Yesterday 

\V. E, C, Foster, pioneer Iowa CIl

lan, who passed his GO year mem

bel'shlp mark In the MasonIc order, 
was honol'~el yesterday noon by the 
IOW(L City MasoniC luncheon club u.t 
a dinner In Youde's Inn. 

"'Billy' Foster POS8eSOS In a. high 
lIegl'ee nil those qualities tlmt make 
a ml1n, a gooll citizen, and tather," 
declared Charles M. Dutcher on be. 
halt of the grand lodge Of Iowa as 
he pl' .. ~~nted Mr, Fo~ter a. 50" yenr 
membershIp certltlcate and a lit .. 
receipt for dues, 

Grand !\1u;jler'. Congrawlo.tlona 
A message of eongratulatlons to 

Mr, Foster from L, A, Larson ot 
Marshalltown, grand master of the 
Iowa loilge, was read by D, W, Dray, 
local m~8ter, who presIded, Orand 
Mastel' La,'son expressed personal 
I'egret tnr being ullable to come to 
Iowa Ity tor the occasion, 

1I1r. Foster, who was born In Iowa 
City an 'I hl1.~ !!pent m ost of his life 

ber oC Commerce offices or to Mr. ______________ • h~r, Is now 83, He operated a Ih" 

TIussoll at the Jefferson hotel. T COUNCIL el'Y stu.ble fot' manY years lind was a 
The mnnagel' ot the store will be memb I' ot the park board and the 

appoln(('I I bY the state Ifq uor contl'ol .1 echool board, 
commission LLnd mlly or may not be 0 1'l'easurer 41 Yelll'll 
a l'e~ldent of Iowo. City, TIKI so.lary VOles "No" n For 'l1 consecutive y~ar8 he serv-
III fIxed by the commission, Wlllch Is Light P1ant ed tiS traasurer ot the local MasonIc 
In dlJ''lct control of the store bel't' ______________ • lOdge, He Joined the Mason9 May 
with the mannger acting In a cll'l'lcal 
cnpaeltr, 

The :aw Is exact on the 300 foot 
limit In regard to s~hool8 nnd 
cllUrolk'S and It wJl1 be at no use to 
SUbmit a sill' withl n that limit, MI', 
RU9~ell ~mpha8lzed, 

Saxton Seeks 
County Office 

(ConUnued trom page 1) 

do not 'believe t he vote WIl.S 0. man· 
elate of the people although Sybil 
reversed hIs Bland lasl night hl'
cause of the voto In his ward, he said, 
However, A Idel'mal1 Ayers' ward 
voted for municipal owner~lp by a 
102 majority and he hLLS l)een tho 
leader against public oWnN'shlp In 
the council, Stronks, an alderman
at-large, politically should be gUided 
by I he city \'ote o,nd has consist
ently voH'd against municipal own-
cl'shlll. \Yoodward and Memll'r al'O 

4, 1883, n nd has heUl numerous of
fices In the ol'der, 

MI', lr , ,~ter expressed his apprecia
tion tor the tributes and presente(\ 
(wo sliver columna, used In tho 
Masonl;: burial ritual, to the local 
lodge. 

Thh'ty·Secolld Derree 
He .8 a thirtY-8oCond deS'.'ee 

Mason, a member ot JOW(\ Olty 1"<190 
No, 4, JI. F, und A. 1\1,: towa City 
rhal,ter No, 2, RoYO,I Arch Ma80nu; 
Swafful'\I coun<' lI , No. 28; Pnlcstlne 
CommulHlery, No, 2: Kuaba templt: 
of the Duvenport Shl'lne and thl! 

Earl J . Saxton ot 'flfrln Willi tho Ilvlllen\ly gOing by the voto of t\wlr r~n9Is l l'l y. 
last candldale 10 file his nomination constltu~nt8, McGuan'I< aUltude I" 
Ilr'l.pers fOr a county office yester- not certain. although he lInoWclally 
day, _ lie Is seeking the Republican Indicated he would vol e as the ma
nomln,.tlon for county auditor. Jorlty or his ward, which was for 

Mr, S:.:xton, It native of Johnson municIpal ownership. However, he 
county, h08 been In the banking 11as been absent trom the last two 
lJuslnes:r for the last 27 years, He meetings when It was pxPl'cted lhat 

Rudl Huff Granted 
Divorce Yesterday 

By Judge H. Evans 

wus connecled with the Oxford bunk the fight question would come up. Ruth 111. 1IIIff was granted a de-
for 10 rears and the remaining time Whu.t th action of the municipal cree oC !Ilvorce from Clarence J, 
With tho 'l'lrtln Savings bank, r.wnershlp torces will be now 18 I1()t lIu(f In an ordcl' tiled yesterday by 

r.el1uln, A writ ot man!lamus com- Olstrl(,t J udgc lIumld D, l!lvan8. 

Workers on FERA 
Projects Wi1J Get 

Paid This Morning 

)Jelling lhe council to take a () fhtlt MI'~ . l! ul'!, who Dbtaln~d her dl 
stand one WilY or the otber wa9 vorce 0" the grounds ot cruIII and 
mentioned last night, hut whether Inhum3. '\ Iroatmt'llt, waH ilenled 0,11-
Ihls could be done 19 not c;el'taln, mony 0)/ the julll!"e; !Jut the de!end-

Today 1M pay day tor the workers 
On l?ER 0\.' projects In Johnson coun
ty, It was Ilnnounoed yesterday, 

APParently the question ot munl- ant mll'~ ('onll'lbllle 10 Ihe support 
clpal ownel'shlp will be carried over or the Ihl'ee minor children when-
10 the city election In March, when evel' lip Is al)le, 
II will become a campaign Issue. 'rhe CQlll,le WUH murl'led Sept, 27, 

If the (ederal loan Ilnd grallt or 1921. 

The checks will be Issued at 8 
o'clock this morning, Men working 
on the L'ty project will be paid at 

$nI7,OOO Is made, It 18 1ndlcated that Tho rlnlntlft wos repreRented by 
Ihe council stili whl refuse to e8ttlll- Attorn~y Paul Toomey a\ld the de
hsh a light plant. fend(lIIt by Atlol'neys Messer and 

the city hall; levee workers will be Council Transacts Nolan, 

paid at I he levee; Mill Creek project 0 h B . LIberian l\tanclate DiIlCU8lletI 
workers will be paid at unlvelsfty Iter USIReBl LONDON, May 4 (AP)-A man-
hall; men working 011 the Lone Tree Gasoline A lIey was granted the date over Llbel'la. was discussed in 
project will be paid at Lone Tree; contt'llct tor the supply oC gasoline political quarters here today as tha 
workers at Oxford wlil be paid at and 011 tOl' the city during tho com· only poSsible solution tn the contro
Oxford, Ing y~al' last night, submitting the versy between the League of Na-

best hid. 
• • Edith Dautremont was ,'eemploy, ~~Oen8 a~r;:ln~lt~e:~,~~ a~:"~~~le8N:;~~ I CORAL VILI,E NEWS I ed as city nut'se tor the corning republic, 
. - • yeu,·, 

MIII'el Eisensolm spent Sunday 
with frl .. nd8 In Mt. Plell8ant, 

MI'. and Mrs. R. C. Hulber Ilnd 
Dorothy ,or Cedu.r Rapids spent Sun
d:.lY wit II IIII', and 1\1rs. Fred Krlz. 

Gl'lUlt, RA!1It&ura.nt Code AothorUy 
DES MOINES (AP)-APproval of & 

sta.te NRA restaurant code authori· 
ty for Iowa hlUl been granted by the 
national cOde au~horlty, > John J, 
Hughes, Iowa director ot the NRA 
national emergency council was In' 

Mr, and Mrs, J, C. 'Johnson spent 
Monday with friends In Solon, 

City Attorney Thomas E. Martin 
was Inslructed to dl'llw up an or· 
dlnance setting ou t sewer rentals 
for tho proposed selVage disposal 
plant tlpon the basis of university 
J1aJ'tlcll,ation and upon the Cull pro· 
ject, He Is to wOI'k In conjunctfon 
with Alderman S, 1\1. Wooclward, 

today from Washington, D, Fire C.hlef Herman J. Amlsb and formed 
AlI8lslllnt Chlcf Clark wlil be Bent C. 

----~~----~--------to th& state tire school at Ames 
Mr8, Emma. Inkiy or Souther." from May 22 to 26, at the expense 

Mlnn" r('lul'Iled home aCtm' sllen.lIng of the city, It was i1eclded. 
the lo.st two weeks with her IIlstor Beer permits wel'e granted to 
and tamily, Mr, and Mrs, Delos the (ollowlng pertons: Osbol'ne Pin. 
FrancIS, ney, 26 E. College street, Class 

B; O. J, Robertson, 710 Riverside 
Doris Dender or Independence ," dl'lve, Class C; Ernest J, Smith, 922 

"p~lldlng 0. few daya wIth ber par- Newton road, Class B; and Leon, 
en ls, Mr, amI !lfrs, L, Bender of lard Myel"8, 17 E, Washington, 
COl'Ulvlll(l Heights, Class B, 

- The cIty englne!'r WQ.II authorized 
1'he I,rogresslve euchre party ot to purchase mo.lel'lal and hIre labor 

the Coralville Parent-Teacher asso- to const\'ucl -a Btandal'd concrete 
"'alloll has been J1ostponed rrom c"osslng at 925 N. Governor street 
F'rldoy Ihls w~ek until Fl'IilllY, May at a cost not to exceed '42.23. 
18, l"ive new Barll~tt_ 18 Inch mow. 

west sille of lot 2& was 801d to 
Samuel E. Fairall for ,16, 

Police Chief W, H , Bender's reo 
quest (or thl' el'ectlon of a. stop 
light at Burlington and Dubuque 
streets was I'ecelved Ilnd placed on 
rile, The c ity h(\" 0. stop light In 
stol'(\t;e, two being bought last 
yea l', 

Attorney \VUI J. Hayek, repre· 
sentlng lhe COn8Uml'rS Protective 
association, read a paper Il1Iklng 
that the council not take any action 
on a municipal light plant at thIs 
time. The paper waR received and 
placed on rue, 

The council meets as a. bOllrd of 
review Monday, reviewing assesaed 

Victory Jor Science How Workers Are Going About 
Building Dam for New Lake 

over hollf completed, but worl< I~ be

Ingo rushed to complete It by the an
nnunced dn te, 

Whe'l the water has reached its 
hl!:hest POillt In the lal'e there will 

Fryauf Divorce Case 
Dismissed by Evam 

In Court Yesterday 

{Nute: 1'11~ is j he fou,1h of a 

~1'1;"8 ot 1I1't"icle!l on the new 

Ntntc pa"'" gaJlle r'l'luge, and 
al1.ifll'ia l Illke locale;t b. Big 

a I'41Ve t41wnshll', which i8 001116; 

pres"lIl~d 10 Lhe stlLje liS a girt 
of Iowa ()jUans. Anothm' will 
U!lllOur 101ll(}rrow,) 

be almvKt ~ IIlches of shore line, and The di vorce actfon of Frank Fry. 

tunco of 60 feot to turther IIl'cn'nt It will ~(l"er a total area oC 2G(j ucres, au r, Sr" against Carrie Fryllut WII 
'I'wo Arms to Lalm dismiss-a yesterday by Dlslrict 

('unjer , eclill ll 
It will consist of two arms, onl! Judge .lames P. OarCney, The 

1 1-2 miles In lenglll, the otller ? plalntlft was required by the ordec 
The Nntflr Reclion of the d(lm Is miles In length reaching out In tbe ot Ihe court to )lay the cost. or tilt 

also 1J(>111J; cOIllIU'ueled or 111'111 clny, IllrecLlolIs of the two source stl'l'ams, 
trunped duwn IH'ollel'ly, and covel'ed 1'he Illk~, ut Its deepest point, will be 
with Ihnestonc rock Whic h I. lJelng Ilbout 30 feel deep, 
q'uarrled just Houth of the dum aide, Ac~o"Jlng to PI'of. Bohumll Shl
. No overflow wuter will go ove" mck of q,e botany depu1'lm nt of tho 
tile dam aR a aplllwuy Is being rut ulllver~!ty, th .. new Io.ke will bo oven 

[lellon ,. 
'1'110 ]1lnlptlff was represented by 

Attol'OOY .T, 1\1. Olin aud detendant 
by Altol'l1eYH Dutcher, Walker and 
Rles, 

Constrl!ctlon work on the dam through tho solid ro('k of the south lorger than Cleat' lake, 
jusl below the convergolnJ; I)olnt of cliff. 'I h hl overflow will also pro- The CCC and C\\' A workers have 
Ille tw.) ~I'eeka locatpd In the new viele us a I'('!;"ulalor [or the luke been at the site of the park nil win-
state I)al'k area has been progressing IHel. tel' cleadng the brush, ana trees out Orange Pudding 

Ice Cream 

Dr, Sanford 1\1, Rosenthal, 
pictured in his laboratory at 
Washington, D, C" after lIe had 
reported the complete recovery 
of 10 persons who had swallow
ed lethal doses of bichloride of 
mel'CI1l'Y, Dl', Ros nthnl discov
ered antidote that worked seem
ing miracles in these cases, 

Navy Pilots Re8CUCII 

HONOLULU (AP)-FOI'Ced down 
In heavy Beas 34 miles off Barbers 
Point today, five navy airmen werc 
A'w~d by BlIl'faC'e boots summoned 
by radio as they clung to an emel" 
Irency life ran, 

'" 
,.. " 

I'upldly throughout the wlntet· and Tunnel Ullilcl' Dam of the valley that Is to become th<3 
spring. The !laID Is 240 feet wltle at the lake, 1'here Is, however, stili some 

11 Is being built across /I. valle~ 11Il~e 3nd abOUt 40 teet III width at "llfUile to be clearell out of the east· 1 

abouL 650 feet In Width, and I~ I the top, 'fhe IIm!'ston e cOvt'rlng Cor el'n portions or each arm before the 
boundod on elthe" side by abrupt 1 tile clay Interlol' will he about 12 water cnn be aJlolVetl 10 collect. 
cllfts of solid limestone, 'rile valle) fee t In t hl('l<ncs9 nl thp buse and will 
Is made U,) ot blaek sandy loam tappr to 0. 1 1_2 foot thlckne"s at 
ahnut 18 f~et deep, beneath Which Is tlln hlghr·st pOint. 
solid 1'0~1" Underneath the dam a tunnel ot 3G 

'french Necessary Inrh se"el' tile encased In 12 Inches 
Becau>le this sanely loam would n('t ot concrete wlll rUn through f"OIIl 

hold bar k the seepagoe of waleI' un- tile lalle side to the ouUet side, 

Iowa City Firemen 
Make 36 Fire Calls, 

4 First Aid in April I 
der th e dam when completed, It was In an emergency, when it Is {ound 'l'hlrty-slx fll'e calls and fout fit st 
found neC('sSlIry to dig a trench 40 necessary to lower the level 1/( the olr! calls were mada by Iowa City I 
feet wl'la Ilnd 12 feeL d<,<,p from ('\ltr lulle, either for I'epalrs or berallse ot tlremclI during the month or April, 
In ~1It( 10 fll~llItate the drivIng of high ",at!'r, n cut-oft may be opened. according to ths monthly report ot 
heavy rliin/( down to the solid rock. COlllplele by August Fh'!l Chler lIprman Amish, The 

After Iho (lltch was entirely en- The ,lam should be completed by 10lal loss from flt'oS (n April was 
ClUB d by the heavy Planking It was tho flr ~ t rlny Of August If no dlfCI- $202, 
tilled to the top wit II special thIck cultlp~ aI"!' I'ncountel'etl. As 8QOII (La 'rile chi r's r eport for April (s as 
cluy (Lnd tampetl down, It Is ~iIlIRh('d an(\ Inspectcd tbt' tollows: Value ot bulldln,8"9, $33,200; 

A" thl~ wOI'I< was being completed I wu.ter ';ViII he Imnound('d, II'S on buildings, $193; Insuran ce on 
Io.norerd wc ,'!' busy digging Into the 'l'he l~all1 will rlfte 40 feet ahov!) t.u!lcUngs, $26,700; value of contents, 
sulld ro"k cliff on elthel' side of the tho Illl(e bell and 10 fel't abovo the $10,100; loss On cont('nts, $9; Insur
dnm. Flom each cllft!L snlltl WIlli of Rurfarp ',f the waleI'. According to anca on cont!'nts, $7,UOO : tot (L1 loss, 
~emonl lWO and 0. hull fpct thlclt was O. \V. Cl'um, secrelary ot the Cham- $202; and loss no~ covered by Insur
huilt out Into the cluy dIke to 0, dl ~ - ber or Crommeree, the dam Is well ance, nOne, 

........ A.,Wi"I ' 
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(By Sidwell's) 

Just the thing for a' reo 

freshing treat this warm 

weather. 

This weel, en j1 nt out' fout 

~nins or I)hone tor tafl1, cour. 

teous jlelh'ery servlco, 

Whetstone's 
TIlI'eo 1Iomo·Owne(1 Store!! 

• 

.' 
,,' 

erS wore bought (rom Lenoch and 
I\IlIdl'('o .1\I0tt III confined lit her Cllek hardware at $16.60 apIece (or 

home In Coralville Height. with the the cllY. ' 
meaalea. A strip ot land 2 teet wide oft the valuations. The next official lea- I __ ~.!..:1:9~""~L1~~=~"~M~""'~~T~0~UCCQ~~ea.~ __ --_~---------------•. ,:.7--.......... --:-----:-,;...---.r--:--:--:-------~-:--~-~----7_~ .. alon of the council 18 May 18, .. ..... 
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